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1IV THE 1Er)ITOIRý.

'IA.!YE• DX OCCUPA'rTIOS.

From a nle'essity of society,
trade or barter is emie of its primi-
'-ive elements. A division soon
took place between the desert
nomads, who dwelt in tents, and
the village artisan, or merchant,
who lived in more permanent habi-
tations. While their flocks and
herds afforded the Bedouin food
and clothing, yet their wveapons,
utensils, ornamients and articles of
luxury they must buy or procure
by exchange.

iMuch of the carir trade wvas
donc in the open market-place, the
goods being spread upon the
gYround. Th~is is stili exceedingly
commion througrhout the East. In
the square in front of flic Holy
Sepuichre. in the open spaces be-
fore the citv gýates, in the weekly
and rnonthlv fairs. such examples
,of commerce, reduced to its

VOL. Xý-LIV. No. 1.

simpiest clements, iav- ofien 1)e ob-
scrve1.

At length, litt le stalis for* protcc-
tion froiîî suin or rain were erected,
andigraduallv these gyrew into con-
timious rows of shops or bazaars,
frequ ently covered by awniin gs.
WoOden roof,:, or çtune arches, antI

mtmsgro\ý înig 1h10 vast warv-
11<uses for the storing oi.«od
The itinerant peddler of househiold
wvares and huckster of food ina-
tcrial, andi cooked food, fruits and
confectionery, multiplieci, tili miost
Eastern cities fairlv swvarmi with
tbem.

The shops or stores are of a uni-
forni plan., anîd consist clhieflv of lit-
tic stalis of a fer feet square, often
oiîlv six, seldomn more than teiî.
On' this is a platfornm about two
feet from tlic grouind, on whichi the
mercliant sits cross-legged on a
carpet or rug, supported by cush-
ions, aiong, his wares, gYenerally
smokcingy a long, " hubble-bubble
pipe. On the 1shelves around him
are his w~ares, a fer of the hand-
somnest beingy displayed on cords or
rods. The value of the stocks in
even these smnall stýalls is often sur-
prising, 1)cautiftll and costlv silks,
gold and silver enîbroidery, curi-
ous weapons, jewellery and Orien-
tai bric-a-brac l)eing exliibited.
Somectimes, as a concession to
miodern tastes, the tourist is invited
to an inner roomn whcre an anipler
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SUGR-(ANBAND ORANGE SELLE1tS, CAIRO.

displav of wvares is inade. Tlhis is
occasionally cven in an upper story,
as in flue shop of " Far Awvay
M,\oses " at Constantinople.

Merchants dealing ini sirnilar
gyoods finci it for their advan-
tage, as well as for that of
thcéir custorners, to cluster ta-
gether ; hence eachi of th-ese
covcred streets is usually exclu-
sively occupied by a particular
tracle, and is accordingcly called the
drv-groods bazaar, the shoe bazaar,
etc. This 'vas also, the case ancient-

ly, for Josephius speaks of the
place " at jerusalemu," wvhere wvere
" the merchants of wool, the bra-
ziers, and the mnarket of cloth."

One wanders about the bazaars,
bew'ildercd no Iess by the riches
and x'ariety tluan by flic vivid
colouring of their exliibits of silks,
lincus, and cotton fabrics, the
bcautv of the workniansliip in gold,
silver, and brass, and the quaint-
ness of the articles offereci to pil-
grinis as souvenirs of famous
places. Every traveller is both sur-

4 fumd
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prised and dcliglited with thie
dainty trinkets sold iii almiost every
city and village, produced by nîa-
tive artisans wvith the mnost prinii-
tire tools. Bethiehieni, especially,
exeis lu thie manufacture of keep-

of souvenir dealers w'Iio tracle
in checaper articles, the traffie in
w'hichi rarely goes bcyond tlie
boundaries of Palestine. Stili an-
other-thie pcddlers or peripatetie
vcnidors-search out the cities of

POMEGRANATE SELLER, CAIRO.

sakes of miother-of-peari, olive-
-wood, or bone, and large quantities
are shipped to inerchants ln
every part of the world, par-
ticularly to, France, Spain, and
Portugal. Thiere is anothier class

Syria, Asia i\inor, Central Turkey,
and Mesopotamia. Whien they
reach a city they rarely haxvk their
-%vares, as WVestern peddlers do, but
rather seekz a suitable place wliere
they caiî spread ont their mierchan-



dise iii public view. In every
largre E astern city, iii the bazaar
quarter, such venidors niay be seen;
and tbev formn by no means the
smallest anîong the attractions. that
allure the sliopper.

The departmental store, in which
vou can buy everything from a
needie to an anchor, bas flot yet
found its way to the Orient. Trade

VJE.RSf41THSý o3AMASCUS.

is strongly differentiated. Many
nierchants deal in only one class of
ardcles. The ruakers and vendors
of thiese are grrouped together bv
thernselves. For instance, the

shoernaker's bazaar is in a row of
tiny stalis on either side of the nar-
row passage, th e front festooned
wvith briglit red or yellow morocco
slippers, T hi e
silk mercbant,
lias his owvn
quar-ter, wvith bis
gay striped ku-
flvehs and eni-
br oidered cloths
of brighitest
bues. The fez ~
inerchant selis
nothing, but tbe
alrnost imiversali EASTERN PURS.

crimson head-
geai- of the Orient.

Thiese tracles and occupationis
are actively carried on
in full viewv of the
passer-by, and t he

-~ noisier operations an-
nuuncc the:nsclves long
1)efore one reaches the

- spot. Th~e brnss; bazaars
andI fin shops ring like
a houler factory %with the
din of hammnering, the

~ ~ metal into curious de-
vices.

M-achine w'ork is quite
unknown and everv-

* ~" thing is niade by baud.
- A great brass trav, or

vase, or lamp, is fast-
ened by a layer of pitcb
to a block, and the de-
sign is scratched or-
drawn upon the surface,
and -w,'ithl punches and
hammers, even young
boys hammer nierrily at
their work wvith muchi
artistic feeling and exe-
cution. There a r e
ininor defects and irre-
gularities, but the scroll
and figure designis of

their trays and haniging lamps are
ofteni singularly beaýtiful. (Sce
examples on frontispiece.)

Sonietirnes a sniiall foot lathe is
used, or one driven bx' a 'Dow and

-Méthodist '11(fyazille alid Review.
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string in the most primitive pos-
sible manner. In the jewel bazaar
it is amazing w'hat fine and beauti-
fui work can be produced with such
rude instruments. Often the gold
and silversmiths' bazaar looks like
a blacksmith's shop wvith its char-
coal fires, its small anvils and bel-
lows, and hiammers of various
shapes and sizes. With these ele-
gant gold and silver filigree and
jewve1lery of handsome design are
executcd. These are stored in a
roughi woodcn cupboarcl, or some-
times a sinaIl iron safe, and, dis-
played at the request of the pur-
chaser, cannot fail to cail forth his,
surprise and admiration. Much
coarse and cheap jewvcllerv is made
for peasant womien, often of brass
or tinsel, but much of thie gca3yest of

this is nowv nachine-miade in Bir-
minghami and Liege.

The weaving of coloured silks is
done wvithi the primitive loom,
driven by tlic foot. The dexterity
of the weavcr lu deftly throwing his
shuttie and foringc quite an ntri-
cate design, is exceedingly curious.
The hand-wrouglit cmbroidery in
coloured design, or in gold and
silver thread on velvet ground, is
of marvellot's beauty. 'Muchi of
this is donc in the seclusion of the
harem, and the use of the Engrili
and American sewingchin fo
this purpose is coming into vogue.

The art of bargrainingr in the
bazaars is a wveariness to the flesh
and vexation to flic spirit. The
lhaggrlingy and ragngnecessary
to purchase at any reasonable rate
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the srnallcst article aw'akes the
tourist's disgust. A gyroup of a
dozen or tw'eitv wvill gathier around
to assist lu the operation. After a
protracted %var of words, one of
thiern wvill snatchi the article fromn
the veu(lor and say, " Take it!
talle it ! give imi so nîucli.",
Mien the roxv is renewed and con-
fusion is %vorse confounded. One
fellowv follow'ed nie ail around the
bazaar at Daniascus witli sonie
beautifull goIld enibroidery wvI ich

licard, as li2 thoughylt, the Frech
Revolution bcing- enacted on deck,
but fouind tliat the crewv werc onlv
purclîasiiîg sonic milk. Dr. '-.ari-
ning thus describes bargc1ainingy at
Nablus

VEGE'rABLE S4TALL, CAIRt<.

MiTe wraningiii and cliafferimg
1)etWeen the buvers and sellers be-
longring, to the varions nationalities
offer ai curious contrast to flhc quiet
mîodes o>f tralnsacting business at

~JY. P
ME.<N ENDO'cR, (*.iJliU>.

lie %v-asq deteiiniied 1 should have,
even thloughf lie hiad to reduce the
prîce to one-third of wlîat lie first
(lelrlanded.

lut to sec this bargaining, at its
hcst, one shoulci watchi it betwecni
the Greek or Arnienian pilgrinis,
or desert Bcdouins, and the Jcw or

Moleni nierchants. Oe ol
tinkl thiat the war of %-ords iii loudl
andiangriv toues-ail shouting at
once -would, resuit lu hlows.
Char-les Duimey Wýarner states that
il ]lis dahlaheivel ou thc 'Nuie. lie

S%%»EFT-M.%E;T STAL.

honic. Tlie sliop-keecper- begins
by- asking four tinies as nîncli as lie
mleans to take. Tlie custonier
xîîeets lîinî by 1i(ding a fourtlî of
what lie mieans to give. Bvstanîders
join lu the negotiation. 'file w-holc
party \Vi1-rk thieîiselves. up juito
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what appvIars to b)e a fit of uxicon-
troilable fui-y, shiricking and velliiig
at one anaother in thieir guttural
Arabic titi nianisiaughiter seenis iin-
liniieit. At lcnigth:' the bai-grain is
cancluaed, andl peace is rcstorcd."

Ail this remin(is onie of the sax-
ing' of Solomon, ', I i s naugclit. it is
naughc-Ylt, saiti the buver; but whien
lie is gone bis way, thien lie boýast-
eth."1

xviii mb sonie of the genuine attar
on auî* biand, and wlieu vour sense

ofsrnei, 15Sa satuirate(l vo an a-
iiot distiiiguishi anlvtiîino else. \wiIi
trv ta fuist u1pon vou a nnlcb ini-
ferior article.

Thce ais bazaars abound xvith
ail sorts of w-eapaus, including
Arab gunsq. Nvith trcmnidous lonig
lîarreis, anid stocks inlaid mith sil-
ver or niiothier-or-Ipearl; sxvai-(s and

l<>TTEIt AT WORKN.

Que of the miost intci-csting
bazaar> is tlîat of perfunies, o!
whicli the Orientais arc verv fonîd.
The nîost poplkar is attar of roses
whili is sold bx the drop, ani is
vcry expeusive. Tie whioie bazaai-
is laden with thi nuskv odours of
the Orient. In a dark littie cell
s-itS a sniolvi bearded cx-. sur-
rotundcd bv lus fiasks and pots ai
pcrfiicrv. Tie wilv oid rascal

pistols, withi Arabesque designus
yatagia3is, poiîiards, daggers, and
Daniascus blades, of wondci-fnll
flexible steel.

A coxîspienlous figure ini the
bazaars and sti-cts is the nîoîîcv
chigcr. Thiere ar-ca gyreat niîany
sorts of niîonev cuti-eut in the East.
and the sla-cprvery often
ciuîoit make change. Sa these
c urbstou e baukers, witli perliaps a
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bundreci dollars worth of coin
spread out in a glass case, change
the money of the Occident for the
current Turkish coins, wvbich are
often greatly depreciated in vàilue.

The most numerous class of
bazaars are those in which fruit,
confectionery, and cooked food are
furnished. In Cairo, there are
forty tbousand cafes, or restau-
rants. Many of the bouses have
no facilities for cooking, and many
thousands of persons are depen-
dent for a living by purveying to
the wants of the poorest of the peo-
ple. These food supplies are of a
niost unappetizing, flot to say dis-
gusting, character.

The most attractive are the fruit
stalîs, wbere golden oranges. red
bananas, yellow citrons, and dates,
figs, and veg-etables of richest
green, pomegranates, and the like,
are sold. The fruit sellers are
generally women or girls, wvho
carrv thieir wares on a tray on their
head, and make their way dexter-
ously amid the surging crowds of
mnen, w'omen, donkeys, horses, and
camiels. The Egyptian wvonian to
the left of cut, page 4, %vith the na-
tional " nose-bag " veil over lier
face, and brass ornament between
lier eyes, bas a bundle of sugar

cane in lier hand, xvbich is soki as,
a sweet-rneat for the poorer people.
This is the "sweet cane" ment ioned
by Isaiabi xliii. 24; and Jeremniah
Vi. 20. The sitting figure on page
5 has a tray of pôniegranates.

These fruit stalis are a perfect
symphony of colour, the bright
ligbt illumnining the various bues of
the fruit, and bright coloured
dresses, and ricb bronze tints of
the face, accentuated by jewelled
necklaces and ear-rings, and the
brigbt black eyes of their wearers.

In a little staîl we may see the
potter at his wvork turning bis
wvbeel with bis foot, and forming
the cheap pottery so much in use
througbout tble Orient, just as in
the days of Job, recalling the verses
of Scripture, " And the vessel that
bie nmade of dlay wvas marred in the
band of the potter:- so lie made it
again another vessel, as seemed
good to the potter to make it.
"O bouse of Israel, cannot 1 do

wvith you as this potter? .saith the
Lord. Beliold, as the clay is in the
potter's hand, so, are ye in mine
band, O house of Israel.11" "Hatb
flot the potter power over the clay,
of the same lump to niake one ves-
sel unto bionour, and another unto
dishonour ?"

Cà A LI LEE.~'

ST[LL blooin fair lilesQ on that snni-swept shore,
Aiid iiiello'v nioons risc golden decr the sca

W!Ijere tishier hoats dIrift i4lv as o f yore,
Wierc wa-,lked the Christ by far- bite Galilc.

S-tiIl purife dlawns floocl widc the dlistaint lifis,
And] silver stars out-gleettn above the plains,

whilc nliglitingale frOin fiowcry ]nazes thiriIls
The silent earth with rapt, celestial strains.

A thousandl *ears, in Thy siglit but one dlay
Once more, as sunrise ligitis the quiet sca,

We wvateh Thc, cominn on the iffisffle w.ay,
Alidl standl. decar LorS, hesidle Uine Gahilc.
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OUR INDIAN EMNPIRE.

v11
OLD DELIII.

More an d

i-ore is the
sense of the
unity and solid-

iarity of the
Britishi Empire
thiroughiout the
world taking
possession of
mankind. Every
candid mind
must agree
with Lord
Rosebery that
it is the great-
est secular
agency for
grood which ex-
ists on the
e a rthI. It s
ighalt, as Dr.

Parkin lias re-
niarked, is not
used to oppress,
but to uplift

NATIVE INDIAN subject races. It
WVEAPONS. stands for law,

and order, and
libercy, in every land; for peace,
and proqperity, and Christian insti-
tution s.

Thîis is empliatically illustrated

Èf

in the case of
Bngland's Afri-

S can and Asia-
-- tic dependen-

dies, The kraal
-~ of the barbarous

Hottentot or
Kafir lias been
transformcd in-
to a Clhristian

- . i'Qvillage. The in-
* testine wars, the

oppression of
the poor, the
frequent fnmines
of India, have

given place to a well ordered civili-
zation from Cape Comorin to the
Himalayas, from Kurrachee, on
the mouth of the Indus, to Rau-
goon, on the bank of the Irra-
wvaddy. Yet this encouraging-
story, Nhich should inspire ail mis-
sionary workers, of this marvel-
lotis transformation is not ade-
quately known by most persons of
even large intelligence.

" We have always thought it
strangre,"ý says Macaulay, " that,
whule the history of the Spanishi
Empire in America is so familiarlv
known to ail the nations of Europe,
the great actions of our own count-
tryrnen in the East should, even
ainongr ourselres. excite littie in-
terest. The peopl.e of India, wvhen
wve subdued them, wvex-c ten
times as numerous as the van-
quished Americans, and wý%ere at
the same time quite as Iargely
civilized as the victorious Span-
iards. Thev hiad reared cities
largrer and fairer thian Saragrossa or
Toledo, and buildings more beau-
tiful and costly than the cathiedral
of Seville. Thev could show
bankers richer thian ihe richest
firrns of Barcelona or Cadiz-, vice-
roys whose splendour far sur-
passed that of Ferdinand thie Cathî-
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olic; rnvriads of cavalry and long
trains of artillery whicli would have

IVLRSEE LADY, SIiOWIN-G (GOLD E31BROIL

astonîshied the great captain. it
1-ight have been expected that

every Bngiishman whlo takes any
interest in any part of history

wvould be curi-
ous to know
lhow a handful of
bis countrymen,
separated frorn
their home bv
an immense
ocean, subjugat-
cd, in the course
of a few ears,
one of the great-
est empires in
the world."

The very narne
of this vast and
populotis coun-
trv suggests stir-
ring associations.
Tt recalis Mil-
ton's stately
phrase:

IThe %vc;lth of
Oriûlus aliq of 111(l

Or wvhere the gorge-
ous East withi rieli-
est biaid

.,howers on lier kixigs
barbarie Pearl and
gold."-

It suggests the
ivory palaces,
the gilded tem-
pies, the gaudy
iclols, the broadl

Sleaves of the
~ palms and the

'~ ~ 1)anaflas,the skv-
pîercing Him-

Salavas, the vast
surf-lined coast,
the clark skins
and the snowr-
white robes of
the natives, the
rice-fields and
the tanks, the
elepliants and
palanquins, "the
bazaars, lhum-

)EREI> ROBE. nling like bee-
hives, and the

jungle wvhere the lonely courier
shakes his bundie of iron ring-rs to



sca1W away the hyenas and
ot Iivr dangiicero-,is animiais."

ý 11 the' last day of the
firNt v.ea:r of the seven-
teù.tli century Queen
11li7abeth gyranted a charter
Ot "'cotrporation to "«The

Goenran-d Comnpany of
me1(rcmants of London,
tratIinig to the East Indies,"
W110o, ini the following year,
s;ent out Captain James
Lan1caster to establish com-
fierci ai relations wvith the

kigof Acheen.
The early history of our

India Company -"ohin

Cor-npanv," as the natives
camîîe to eal1 it-is a liistorv
of sniall beginnings; and
we niav rest assured that
its a(liniistrators neyer in
their nîost ambitions hopes
anticipated that it would
one day absorb the wvide -

territores ruled by the
MNogul. Tow,%-rds the close
Of th u tcitentlh cenitur
it lia<I (-ý;tablislied itself, in
one wvay or another, at
Bomb)ay, at Madras, and at

Hug-l, afterwards Calcutta,
and fornied themn into three presi-
dencies, which stili exist, though

SPERIAIT1 DAM)AIJIIAI 1I[ARUCHA,

A I>ARSEE FR0IT BOMBAY.

xvith widelv extended boundaries.
Thiese presidencies at first w-ere in-

z j.j<,.*~ i*.~.

j 'I.

-~-

BltA IMIIN SCIIOLAR.

dependent of eachi other, and re-
sponsible omîly to the Company in
England. In each the exécutive
powver wvas iii the hands of a presi-
(lent and council.

In the race to obtain a para-
mount position in India, England
easily distanced Portugal and Hol-
]and ; but the competition with
France wvas much keener and more
protracted, extendmng over a quar-
ter of a century. France wvas a
late-comer in thie field, its settle-
ment at Pondicherrv dating onlv
froin 1694; but the energv, military
spirit, and political foresigrht of its
représentatives, and their thirst for.
territorial power, soon made it a
formidable rival.

The British B-.ast India Company,
thoughl formed in 16oo, had up to
the niiddle of the Iast centurv onlv-
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six factories scattered over the
peninsula. The real beginning of
English political ascendancy was in
1757, when on the banks of the
Indus, where the foot of an Alex-2

ander liad faltered, a merchant's
clerk conquered an Empire. With
three thousand troops, on the
plains of Plassey, Robert Clive
routed an army of sixty thousand
and laid the fouridation of our In-
dian Empire of :250,000,000 souls.
The almost uniform success of the

reasons for gratitude that the
sovereignty of England extends
over India.

"Our acquisition of India,"1 says
Prof. Seeley, in his " Expansion of
Eiigland," "wvas madé blindly. No-
thing great that lias ever been done
by Englislimen xvas done s0 tinin-
tcntionally, s0 accidentally, as the
conquest of India. We cali this
empire a conquest, in order to
mark the fact that it wvas not ac-

quired in any degree by settiernent

HINDU GIRL BRIDES.

Englishi Company attracted alli-
ances with the native chiefs, and
gradually the B3ritish mile became
extended over nearly the wvhole
couintry. Not ail the annexations
can be justified, yet on the whole
tlîis vast extension of power lias
heen a providential responsibility
which could not be avoided. Step
by step the dominion has mostly
been forced tipon the British Gov-
ernment. And especiallv sitîce,
xvith the suppression of the Mutiny,

-ail Christendorn lias overwhelmmig

or colonization, but bv a series of
wars ending in cessions of territory
by the native powers to the East
Inclia Company."

Is India then tribuitary in this
sense to England ? Certainly not,
at least flot directly or avowedly.
Taxes are raised, «of course, in
Inidia, as taxes are raised iii Eng-
]and, but India is no more tributary
than England itself. The money
drawn from India is spent up-
on the governnîient of India, and
no nîonev is levied beyond what is



supposed to be necessary for this
purpose.

Tie truth is that, though the pre-
sent relation between India and
England was historically created
by war, yet England does not, at
least openly, claim any rights over
India in virtue of this fact. In the
Quleen's proclamation, in which her
open assumption of the govern-
Ient was announced, occur the ex-

Press words, " We hold ourselves
bound to the natives of our Indian
territories by the same obligations
1f duty which bind is to all our
otlhcr subjects." That is, conquest

CINGALESE WEAPONS.

confers no peculiar riglits, or India
is not for practical purposes a con-
-quered country.

Conquest is nominally still pos-
sible, but the word has changed its
-meaning. It does not now mean
spoliation, or the acquisition of any
-oppressive lordship, so that the
temptation to make conquests is
now very much diminished. Thus
our possession of India imposes
upon us vast and almost intolerable
responsibilities; this is evident ;
but it is not at once evident that
we reap any benefit from it.

When we speak of India as "our
magnificent dependency," or "the
brightest jewel in the English dia-
dem," we use metapliors which
have come down to us from primi-
tive ages and from a state of so-
-ciety whiclh lias long passed away.

India does indeed depend on Eng-
land in the sense that England de-
termines her condition and lier
policy, and that she is governed by
Englishmen, but not in the sense
that she renders service to England
or makes England directly richer
or more powerful. And thus with
respect to India as with respect to
the colonies, t' . question con-
fronts us on the threshold of the
subject, What is the use of it ?
Why do we take the trouble and
involve ourselves in the responsi-
bility of governing two hundred
millions of people in Asia?

Two races could scarcely be
more alien from each other than
the English and the Hindus. Coin-
parative philology has indeed dis-
covered one link that had never
been suspected before. The lan-
guage of the prevalent race of
India is indeed of the same
family as our own language. But
in every other respect there is ex-
treme alienation. Their traditions
do not touch ours at any point.
Their religion is further removed
from our own even than Moham-
medanism. There is no natural
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tic w'lîatever between the two coun-
tries. No comnîunity of blcod
no comnniuinity of religion, for we
came as Christianis into a popula-
tion dividcd between Brahiminism
andI Mohamimedanism.

Inidia is a country as populous
andl in sorne large regrions more
populous than the niost tlîiclv
peopied parts of Europe. It is a
country in which we' have over and
over again hiad to wage war on a
grand sca-,le. Thus in the second
M1ahratta war of iSiS, Lord Hast-

M(»IQUE AT LAHIORE.

iiîgcs brouiglit into tlîe field more
than a hundred thousand men.
Let uls tiien contemplate a littie the
mîagnîitude of this emîpire, and take
some pains to realize it by compar-
îugo it to other magynitudes with
whiclî we are familiar. Let us
tlîink tiien of Europe without Rus-
sia, that is, of ail tlîat systeni of
couintries wlîich a few centuries
ago formcd the wlîole scene of
civilized lîistory, aIl tlîe European
counltries of the Roman Enmpire
plus the wvlole of Germany', the

Siavoiei couintries which are out-
side Russia, and the Scandinavian
counitries. India mnay be roughlv
said to be about equal both iii area
an(l population to ail ý'hese couin-
tries taken tog-ether. This empire,
wvhich we now governi fromn Downi-
ing Street, and whose budget form-s
the annual annoyance and clespair
of the I-buse of Commons, is con-
sidcrablv larger and more popu-
lous tha-n the Empire of Napoleon
Mien it had reachied its utmost cx-
tei;t. And, as I have already said,
it is an empire of ti e saine kinci,
not somne vast emipty region like
the olci Spftnish dominion in South
Amiericai, but a crowded territory
with an ancient civilization, vwîth
languiages, religions, philosophies,
and hiteratures of its own.

Is it possible that besides our
terrible hive of population at homie,
giving risc to most anxious poli-
tics, and besides our vast colonial
empire, we are also responsible for
another empire densely peoplcd
and ab)out equal to Europe.

Nothing is to 1)e considered for
a moment but the xvell-being of
India andl Englancl, and of the two
couintries. India, as being by mutchi
the more nearly interestcd, by

much ~ _ tearr, and by rnuch the
poorer, is to be considered before
England. But on these verv prini-
ciples, --n(l especially on accouint
of the intercst of India, it is imi-
possible for the present to think of
abandoning the task -we have un-
clertakzen there. But I think it
w-ould be a vers' extreme view to
(ieny th at our o'overnment is better
tlian any' other which lias existed
in India since the 'Mussulman con-
dîuest.

There were not more than txvelve
millions of E--nglishimen at flc tinie
wiien the conquest began, and it
was nmade in a period wvhcn Eng-
landi had otiier wvars on ber lîdnds.
Clive's career fails partly iii the
Seven Years' War of Europe, ,and
the grreat annexations of Lord
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\\ vIIcsle\ werc ruade in thie Ii(dst
1 etir w'ar Nvith Napoicon.

Weare lot a imilitary state. Wc

tilities on lari(l it wvas our practice
to sU1iizC ali ýallNv we iigh-t have
ainongr the niilitary states, at one

BRAIIIN I>RIE'i W ITII 'SACRED 1) MA1LK' ON~ I>RFIIIM AI>NI) BIODY.

clici fot in those times profess to be
able ta put on foot at any moment
a great expeditionary army. Ac-
cordinglv, in aur Buropean wvars,
we usually confined ourselves ta
.acting with aur fleet, while for has-

time Austria, at another Prussia.
J-ow then, in spite of ail this xveak-
niess by landf, could we manage ta
conquer clu-ringr this time the
greater part of India, an enarmous
regrion of nearly a million square
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miles, and inhabited by two hun-
dred millions of people? What a
drain sucli a work must have made
uipon our military force, what a
drain upon our treasury! And yet
somehow the drain seenis neyer to
have been perceived. Our Euro-
pean wars involved us in a debt
that wve have neyer been able to

BODY GUARD AND I>E0

pay. But our Indian wars have
not swelled the national debt. The
exertions xve had to make there
seem to have left no trace behind
them.

In the last great Maliratta war
of 1818, we had, it appears, more
than a hundred thousand men in
the field. But what ! That wvas
thie time of mortal exhaustion that
succeeded the great Napoleonic

war. Is it possible that only tliree
years after the battie of Waterloo.
wve were at war again on a vast
scale, and had a much greater
army in India than Lord Welling-
ton had in Spain? Again, at the
present moment the armv kept on
foot in India amounts to two liun-
(lred thousand nmen. What two.

S', MALABAiR POINT.

hundred thousand soldiers! and yet
we are flot a military state !

This Indian army, we ail knoiv,
does flot consist of English sol-
diers, but mainly of native troops.
Out of 200,000, only 65,000, or less
than a third, are English. At the
time of the mutiny there were
45,CO0 European troops to 235,000
native troops in India, that is, less
than a fifth.
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"How one must praise,"1 says Dr.
Tiffany, an American wvriter, "the
magnificent way in which England
administers her Indian Empire.
She is the legitimate successor of
imperial Rome. Ruthlessly may
she conquer, but in the train of
conquest follows the broadest, the
wisest, the most humane and
tolerant statesmanship the world
has ever witnessed. To be hum-
bled by lier is to be exalted by lier.
For back of the greedy, unscrupu-
bous, mercantile adventurers and
haif pirates that are the first
aggressors, lies the great truth-
speaking, justike-loving, Christian
civilization of the home nation,
ever wvith its Edmund Burke, or
*ýindred moral genius, to voice the
,dèéeýer sentiment of the people for
righteousness and mercy. What a
noble breed of men the pro-
consuls she has sent -out to rule a
realm like India,-men heroic in
courage, supremely loyal to duty,
enlightened in intellect, devout in
feeling, an honour to hutnanity,

NATIVE ININTROOIS.

their biographies a more - than
modemn Plutarcli! Blessed the na-
tion that lias sucli constellations of
worthies xvith which to lire the soul
of its more generolis and aspiring
youth !"'

India is a xvonderful example of
the energy and enterprise of the
British race. At the beginning of
the, last *century, before the British
became.the ruling power, the coun-
try- did hot produce $5ý,ooo;-ooo a
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year of staliles for cxportation.
Du1ringý the first three-quarters of a
centurv of our ie, exports slow'lv
rose to about $50.000.Ooo in 183,4.
Since that date the old iniand duties
and other restrictions on Indlian
trade have been abolishied. Ex-
ports have multxiffied sïxfold. Ini
î88o Ixîdia sold to for-eigui nations
,$330,ooo,ooo worth of strictlv Ili-
dian produtst, wvhich the Indian

Iiisl;)aii(inlani had raiscl, and for
\vhichi lie %vas plai(l, and in that, year
the total trade of India, includling
cxports ani imnports, cxcceded
1ý61o,ooo,ooo.

Ili 18923-9-3, thic nmber of vessels
cmiployed in Indçiani slîipinents îvas
10.723, Wi'th i~ tonnlageb Of 7,692,:29r.
The trade with Great 1Britain xvas:
Imports, £,3o,57.3,io6. exports.
£27,002,572.

Comit me Wer catlx* ehosen Iîrc-l e c Euiuls thut stcooîl alolle,
\VIile the ien t hey agi.onizctl for' hinrled i te (olltlliiieliolis stollc,
>Ntoold serelle, Lllql downl the fuitlre saw the golden l>c;un incline
To the side of i)erf<'ct jiistie, illastercil h)v their. faith divine,
'BY onle 11111 .S plain trulth to înlanhloud andl t o (dS upreille design.

New ou asionis teach nlew <haiies; Tillie illakes alicient goci iuncolithi
They imst tipwaril stili, and onward, wvho w<nilid kecp abrcat of 'Lriith
Lo, heforc lis gleain lier camp-lires ! wc oturs-elvcs îimist pilgrillis bu,
Launich ouir Mllowvcr, andl stccr holdly throtigh the despetrate wintcr sca,
Nor attemupt the Fturc"s p)orti witlî the Pasts blood.rustcd key.
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THE IFE ANI) \VORK OF MRO.
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BX' MISS M. S. IAILMA

r.
Whiile Carlyle w~as hurling his

heavy ihunder's ýagainst ail mamier
of traditional falscness and con-
ventionalitv ili England, the N\cw
World, too, had lier champion of
intellectual truth and liberty. Yet,
thoughi bound together by tics o!

*Ralpih ýý;tIdlo IxI1ersoiIs coinpIte wvcrks:
Riverside Edtnn W~ith tiwo portr'aits.

Ini ekeven volumeCs, gilt toi). Eacli Volume

(i;ossic Edit ion. In cleveil vohunlll.
E;aci volumec, 18111o, q] .50< ; the "et' in bo\,

unlitN. Of inîrpPose, and revering eachi
the othier îvith ail the generous sin-
ccritv of truly great natures, two
mien couid scarce be miore consti-
tutionailv unhike than those two,
~the Sage- o! Chelseza.- and lie m'ho

is called, on this side of thec sea,
*Thie Sagve of Concord.",

'flic lite of Ralph Waý,ldo Enier-
son ivas outîvardir uneventfui.

WVitli portr-ait. l2mio, lk2.00. Iw
,Lit tic ('I uui itin.li wvoue,

haif caif, $ILOOû. Bl-oston aulid New vork
ilougliton, 'Mililin & (70. To*oilo: Willuim
Briggs. The above rut i,% kinilly biancul by
the pul)lisliers.
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Born in Boston, in the third year
of this century, lie had ail flic ad-
vantages of a fine hieredity and
early culture. H4e belonged to a
race of nîinisters, and in his owvn
personality, combined the robuist,
moral, and intellectual vigour of
his fatlier's family, w'ith the devout
spirituality inhierited from lils
mother, adding to both his own
peculiar and remarkiable genius.

The liousehold life of the Bi-ner-
sons, thiouglu somewhiat austere,
as we are told, and cramped in
cîrcumistances, ivas favourable to
the cultivation of pure and noble
virtue. "The boys," of whoni
Ralph WTaldo was -one, were con-
scientiously trained to tue strictest
regard of whatever is good and
truc and unselfishi, and early
learncd those habits of prudence
and careful cconomy, whichi con-
tributed so much to tlheir domestic
serenitv.

To tw%,o rare and noble women,
Who cxerted a powverful influence
over bis carlv life, Emerson wvas
dceply indebted, and as decply
grateful. Tiiese were lus fatlier's
sister, 'Mary Moody Emnerson, and
Miss Sarali Bradford, afterwards
Mrs. Samuel Ripley, women of
rare intellectual strength and
brcadth. Whiat their influt-nce
nuay liave been in lielping to itrin
thc mind of the youngr genius may
be sufgested by a letter written to
him bv M:iss Bradford, wlien lie
wvas but cleven vears old. "You
Jove to trifle iii rhvnE: a littie now
and then; wvhy will you flot com-
plete thiis versification of flic fiftli
Bucolic?" sending hini a transla-
tion froni Virgil. 1" You wviIl an-
sWcr twvo ends-iniprove in your
Latin, as well as indulcre a taste for
poetrv. Wluy can't you write me
a letter in Latin? But Greek is
your favourite langruage; epistcola
in lingrua Gracca wouùld .be stili bet-
ter.

Enmerson entered Harvard Col-
legre in luis fourtcenth year. Tiiere

lic reachied sonie distinction as a
scholar. H4e won a prize for de-
clamation, and wvas appointcd class
poct on his graduation. Honesty,
however, conîpels us tQ mention
tliat seven otiiers had declined the
office before lie wvas askcd to takce
it. But wvlat did most in deter-
niining the direction of bis mind in
lus college days wvas bis indepen-
dent reading, and association witu
sucli men as BEdward Everctt, Bd-
ward Channing, and George Tick-
nior, Whlo wvere tiien profcsscirs in
the university. Aftcr leaving col-
lege, lue n'as engag-ed for five years
in teaclîing. The occupation was
flot altogetlier congenial.

It n'as but natural tlîat this
descendant of eighit generations of
clergymen sliould select the minis-
try as a profession. After having
studied theology three ycars, dur-
ing whicli time lie was much in-
fluenccd by thc cluaracter and
teacliings of tlîe dlistinguished
Uuitarian divine, Channing, hie
-was, at thc age of twe«nty-three,
"approbated to preacu," by the

Middlesex Association of Minis-
ters, but being in delicate hcalth,
lue went immediately south to
spend thc wintcr. After bis return
hie became tlîe associate pastor,
with Henry Ware, junior, of thc
Second Cliurcli in Boston. H4e
n'as popular and successful as a
pastor, but flndingr thiat lie differed
froin the Uniitýarian doctrines in
soi-e points, particularly in regard
to the observance of tue Lord's
Supper, after thrce years lie asked
andl obtained a dismissal.

Sooîî after lie ivent abroad for a
vear. In Engliand le fornied a
life-long- friendsluip witlî Carlyle.
After luis returu lie prcaclied sev-
eral montlis at New Bedford, but.
dchiiig a cali to settie there, en-
tered upon the career as a lecturer
to wvlich tlîc larger part of luis life
was devoted. In 18135 ue -%vas nuar-
ried to Lydian Jacksonu, of Ply-
nuouth, luis first wvife, Ellen Tucker,
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hiaving dicd three years previously,
after a verv brief wcdded life.

On lis marriage lie took Up his
-residence in the house in Concord
whlîi wvas his home during the re-
niainder of his lîfe. It is a large,
,old-fashioned, unpretentious dwvell-
ing, wvith a chestnut-lined path,
lcading up ta the door, a garden,
and a brook. The life wvithin its
walls wvas simple and quiet, but the
quaint, dreamy, beautiful New
Engyland village derives an honour
fromn being bis home.

It is, of course, as an active force
in the wvorld of thouglit, that wve
are cbiefly concerncd to study
Emnerson. And it is just here that
the difflcultv arises of decichingy in
whvlat catcgory of greai men lhe
should be classed.

We sometimes cali himi a phîilo-
sopher, but the prince of modern
,critics declares, and rigbitly, that a
philosopher lie wvas not. Philo-
sophy speculates, reasons, proves;
but that is whiat Emerson liever
.c.id. Bis mind acted bv a kind
of illumination, an inîniiedliate per-
ception, or insighlt. and if his con-
victions were reachied throughi any
philosophical or logical processes,
those processes were neyer miade
manifcst. Each thoughit stands by
itself as a perception, not as a con-_
clusion, -ind is expressed as a
simple, calm assertion, which there
is no attcmpt ta denionstrate.

This is the method of the poet,
whvlo is, in his essence, a seer or
prophiet. Yet a great paet, agrain,
lie wvas not. Blis -çvas the poetic
imagination, but lie wrote com-
pa-,rativelv little in verse, and what
lie did produce is open ta severe
,criticisni, from a literary stand-
point, and is lacking, in sanie of the
*lemcnts cammonly considered
essential ta truc poetry.

His written prose wvork bias
ýexerted and is still exerting a great
influence, yet we could"inot-cail
Emerson a great wvriter. Those
-%woiderful essays, which have so

stirred the minds of men, are re-
markable only for their contents,
and furnishi, in their form, rnuchi
niaterial for the crities. His re-
petition iii illustration, his viola-
tions of rhetoric, and even gram-
mar, his abrupt, epigrammatic
style,, his disregard of logical
sequence and total want of system
in the arrangement of his sentences
and paragraphs, his frequent ob-
scurity in meaning, and his wilful
employmient of strange or newly-
coined words, rre flot the chiarac-
Leristics of the ý*:j-:shed essayist.

He is a cr-*. »-, but not a great
crîtic. A lover of books, hie values
them onlv for what they contain,
thieir spiritual qualities, and bis
literary judgmcnts are often worthi-
less, thoughi interesting as reveal-
ieg himself.

Nor is hie a great thinker. His
intellect is essentially intuitive, and
contains apparently little more of
the reflective element than of the
philosophical. H-e is noa expounider
of abstractions or metaphysics.

I-Is mcthod is always that of one
wvho kznowvs or secs rather than of
anc wvi thinks, thougrh perhiaps
no man in bis greneration hias set
so manv othcr minds ta thinking,
and thinking intensely, as lie.

How then shial wve rank himi?
To nie> more than a philosopher,
more than a poet, more thani a
thinker or a writer, hie wvas a great
moral and intellectual awvakencr, a
man with a conviction so mighlty
that lie must proclaim it, wvith a
personahity so broad that none cai
calculate its influence, so deep and
distinct as to leave its imipress on
an age. I-is w'ork was the work
of a preacher, though during the
grcater part of bis hife lie preachced
without a pulpit, and without the
recognitioni of any religiaus body.
I-lis hionest and single aimi-as whvlo
caii doubt-w',,as ever ta avaken,
ta purify, and to inspire the moral
sentiment of his hearers. But lie
%vas a preacher whomn fa chiurch

2 :3 &
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wotuld oNvni-tlîe apostie of a niew
faitli.

Lmerson's first public -vork after
blis witlidrawal frorn the pastorate,
-%vas in the lecture field, wvliere lie
occupied a unique position creatcd
by' himself. Here hne treated a
gareat variety of subjects. In 18-6,
lie publislied the book, " Nature,"
a clear and compact presetîtation
of bis schieie of idealisni. In
18q4i, the first series of his essays
w~as given to the public, and in

t8 h Oe second series. In 1846
lie collected and publishied his
poemns, and, as -tme wvent on,
brouklhlt out successivelv lus " Re.-
presentative NIn"a series of
mental portraits of Plato, Sweden-
borg, iMontaigne, Shakespeare.,
Napoleon, and Goethe, showing
cainu and dispassionate, thougli noti
alwavs unbiassed, judgnîent; the

Memloirs of Margaret Fuller,"
and " Euglish Traits." During, al
tiiese vears lie Nvas dcliverinîg ad-
dresses before lvceums, mecbianics'
institutes, and «othcr societies, on1
the philosoplîv of lîistory', English
literature, humnan culture, liuuman
life, flic present agre, and ot1her
topics. Sonie of the ,se ]lave never
been publishied, but manv of thiem
have been revised, condensed, and
printed iii thc editions of bis col-
lected works.

It wvas thc publication of the
book "Nature" wvhiclî first brouglit
Emerson prominently before 'tlie
wvor]d. It wvas onilv a little book,
and it took twelve vears to seli five
hundred copies of it, but it excited
a great (leaI of attention and (lis-
cussion, and aw'akened wvarnî en-
thusiasmi aniongI a few persons. re-
sultinig in tlie formation of a littie
coterie of sonie of the rarest in-
tellectual liglits of thc day. into
wbiat wvas called thc Transcendental
Club, of Nvlidhl Emerson iniscîf
wvas a niember.

This b)00k expresses the view
that the sole end of nature is (lis-
cipline for the soul, and the doubt

Nvlietlier thc natural wvorld out-
-warclly exists is more than a
phienonienon. Tiiese views, nîak-
ing ail nature only a manifestation
of God, of course led to tlic sus-
picion of lieresv, and the charge of
panthiexsn.

Ernerson believcd the true
commnunion to be purely spirituial,
and lield tliat the rite of coin-«
muniou, as obscrved in the
cliuirclies, wvas a repudiation of the
spiritual worsluip tauglît by Jesuis,
and a return to the very fornis
frorn. whicli lie sougclît to liberate
mcei. His transcendentalism biad
led to his resigning his pastoral re-
lation a few years previouslv. The
sanie cause effected the entire
severixîg of bis connection wvith the
liîitarian Cliurclî. As strong an
elenient iii lus personality as bis
i(lealismi was lus intense indlividual-
ismn. Axîvtling, wlîicli lie suspect-
cd of liaving- even the appearance
of limitiig luis mioral or intellectual
liberty, -x'as intolerable to him.
Hie would learn fromn ail men, fromi
ail svstemns, but lie would think in-
dependexîtly, lic would be answer-
able to no nman or body of men.
And so lie quietly retired froni the
xîîixîistry axud fellowslîip of the
Clîurclî in whliclî lie lîad been box-n
and brcd.

Tlhis doctrinue of ixîdividualisin,
of tbe sublinme self-trust. w~lîiclî
goverxie( luis owxi actionis, lie
prcaclied most carnestx- an(d ifl5ist-
cxîtlv. ", Ixîsist on vourseif.", lie
says; "liever imnitate."- . . "Tlîat
wlîicli ecdi iman calî do best. niole
but luis 'Maker cani teacli iiî7
"Everv persoxual coxîsideratiou tlîat
we allow," lie says, '« costs lis
heaveîlv state. \Ve sdil tlîe tluroxîes
of axîgels for a short axud turbulent
pleasure.» Axîd acraixî "\o oe
accomplislîed w'lilst anv one is in-
coxuplete. \Veal does xiot exist for
onue w'itl the -woe of aniv otlier.*"

Perliaps xuo mîanî ii lis grenera-
tioxu lias excited xmore criticisuTi
axîd discussion thaxi Exuiersoxi,, but
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no man bias urobablv been less
affected by it. In the violent con-
troversy wvhich led to his abandon-
ment of Unitarianisrn, lie sat apart
in perfect calmness and self-pos-
session. Day by day and year by
year, hoe lived out bis faitlh,-or
philosopby, eall it what you wvi1l.
It wvas characteristie of this nian
that hie neyer could ho drawn inito
an argument. Ho stated his con-
victions as facts, but having stated
them left theni to accomplisb what
they migbt, and neyer made any
attempt to defend bis positions. So
the poet provailed over the philo-
sopher.

That E merson bas been wilfully
or ignorantly m-isrepresented,
there can be littie doubt. As a
Tnitarian, and stili more as an ad-

vocate of more liberal beliof, hoe
wvas uindeniably theologically an
opponent of wvhat is mnost revered in
tbe orthodox Christian Churches.
Yet with bis revulsion against the
ultra-Calvinism of New En~gland,
as it thon was, most Christians of
to-day -%\il1 sympathize. His belief,
though hoe bad no formaI creed,
rnay ho gathiered fromn one of bis
declarations: " I believe the Chris-
tian religion to ho profoundlv truc."1
In recognizing flic authoritv of
conscience and the moral senti-

mcint Emecrson is iii union wvitht
the great teachers of ail religions.
Ho finds in Chiristianity the truest
and mnost spiritual expression of
tue eternal truths, and is Christian
in bis accoptaniice of its spirit and
teachings'; but he* rejects the faith
wvberein it secks to identifv itsclf
Nv.ith a porson, a book, or a iiistory,
and so is iiot wviat wVO rucai by a
Christian.

That hoe was a panthieist soi-e
will alwavs strenuously maintain,
an-d othiers as stoutly denx'. To
this chiarge hoe alw-avs, at least, left
himself lhable; but as tho word is
used by phiilosophiers and thieo-
logrians in a strict sonso, hoe nover
xvas a pantheist. His ardent faith
in God as a living realitv to his own
soul would class imii with the
tlieists, but some of the elenionts
of theism, too, hoe rejocts, such as
the distinction bctween goodl -ald
evii, between matter and mmid, and
perhaps-I cannot tol-the per-
sonalitv of God. The true solution
of the problemi seems to be. that
hoe took -x'bat truth hoe \vas able to
grasp an(1 nake vital to himself
from both pantheismi and theismn,
and did not trouble bimself with
speculative doubts or systoniatic
theologv. Ho relied lipon bis in-
tuition, not tupon bis reason.

NAT U PE *S GO D.
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'111R:' ot a Mlade of gistiat grovs,
An~d not a iiiighity streain %vliielh llows -
Thcerc's not a ývoniin tiat, crecps the isod,
WVichel tells ilot of the power' of (;od.

'1'hcre',- îot a flo-wcring palin-trcc fair,
Andi not, a ino>itain igli ini air;
Tlicrc's not a storin titat swccps thce sca,
\Vhichi Speaks not of iy Godl to illc.

The awful cloiuds across the sky,
The rolling oce.-t tossing highi,

ITolONTO.

Thelî sunishiîci daninfig on the ril,
Proclaiini to man His soveicign wvill.

'l'lic siniginlinniiet ini thec trees,
Thelî iicmvr iiisie of the hreezc,
The hionev becs 'inid clover sweet,
These alili he Maker's praise repeat.

Ahove, below% antl far a-wav
111 gloonil of nlight air opciiini g day,
The voicc of love andi law*sstrng rail
Declare, to ail the Father <odl.
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DALMATIA AND ITS ME-MOIE«-S.
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IÙOOltW.Y OF 1IeEIIS PLCAT SIIALATO, DAT..MAT14%.

Dalmatia is a country ini ail re-
spects peculiar. It is a long strip,
wvhich runs along the eastcrn side
of the Adriatic for sorte one hiun-
drcd and thiirtv-five miiles-tie sea-
wvard siope of the Dinaric Alps-
togyether with a chain of neighlbour-
îgisans Its greatest brcadth
is about forty miles, but towar(ls

t'li south,ý wlhere its frontier re-
cedes froni the mounitain crest, it
is reduced to littie more than a
littoral frincge, sornetimies less than
ten, miles in breadthi.

It is also a hifflland district-
tlirougliout the whiole region level
gçrouiid is verx' rare. Occasioxialîr
sinall tracts occur, whicli are little



moire than undulatirig- but as a
rule Dalmatia is hilliv and often
leven nicuntainous. The islands
follow the same rule. They are
smiall separated samiples of the
înainland.

Qne of the latest chap-
ters in its physical histor-y
is r-evealeci almnost at the
fir-st glance. Fromn at least
the South of Istr-ia to below
Daim atia the land lias been
affectecl by a downwarcl
mnovemcŽnt. The coast is
fringrec bv hutncirecis of is-
lands, var ingfom only a
fe\\ square yards to miany
square miles in area, which
repeat the forms and con-
tours of thc mainland.
1-ler-e anci there the sca
peneti-ates for sonile dis-
tance; the coast 1 nei, as we
examine the chai-t, recali-
ing in manvy resp)ects that
of the we.sternt margin of
Scotland, or stili better, of

Norwav.These islands
weire once the summiit of
his. and formed a part of
the mainland ; these inilets
m\Ce the beds of valleys,
the lipjer- parts of wvhich
-cani stili be traced risingY
andl ranîifving from the

w-trsedge. Per-haps no
town iii Eutrope is so sin-
gLrilar iii its historv or so
unique iii its architectural
interest as Spalato. Its

mirv ne proclaims its
orîinl -XAd Paiatiuîn-at
the palace. On its site,
sixteen centuries siîîce, as
far as %ve have been able
to ascertain, weî-e offiy
fieldis; 1 )erhaps also a fcw
fishcermien's hutts, or vine-
-dresser?' cottages, for it must al-
wavs hiave been easx- to land bv-
the littie strath, and the countrv
-round is exceptionally fertile. Bu;t
.about a leagcue away'. upon a hid-

deni inlet of the sea, there wvas an
anciunt city, by -~me Salona. In
its neighbourhoocl a lîttie before
the mîiddle of the third century of
the pi esent era, a chilc i ad been
borni who in hîs fortîeth vear, bx'

the strange turui of fortune's wlieel,
becamie Bu iperor of Roine.

But if the prize wvas splendid, the
(irawb-acks w'ere manv. In those
davs the burden of empire w-as ex-

Dalmatia (tnd Its illemoeios.



ceptionally heavy, anci before long
Diocletian took a colleagule in the
purpie, and the joint eniperors,
later stili, chose out two Caesars ta
share their labour. But even tlien,
after twventv years of rule and sixtv
of life, Diocletian becamle wvearv,
ancd bis hiealth alsa begýan ta fail.
0f the people it mighit then be
trullv saidi " without were fighitings,
within werc fears." \Vfar w~as con-
stantlv breaking aut, inaw hiere,
now thiere, rouind the frontier af the
overgrawn empire. Plots were
frequent at home; the assassin or
the rebel flot selclom ended an cm-
pcror's life. If new~ enemies wvere
pressing the emlpire from its fron-
tiers, ncw forces, seemingly of dis-
integration, were coming into play
w'ithin, wvithi which rtilers nîutst
reckon. The old orcler was chang-
ing, " vielding place to niew," iii
more than one respect. Thie
power of the olci gocîs wvas declin-
ing, that strange new sect of the

Nazaeneswas grrowing.
Diocletian liacl macle a last, des-

perate attempt to stamip out the up-
start faitli, by the tenth great l)er-
secution of the Christians, but this
hacl utterlv failed; the Chiristiani en-
thusiast evidently 'vas xîot ta be
convinced bv heathen philosopher
or cowed bv heathen soldier.
Plainlv, l)cfare long this alien crecci
wvoulS hiave ta lbe toleratcd, if it
had flot ta be accepted. Sa the
emperor had already turnied his
thoughts ta lus native bills and bis
native coast, ta the mansions af
Salona. and the gardens byv the
riverside. Before the end of the
third century this becanie blis ulsual
residence. In the vear .3o5 bie ab-
dicated, and entereci on the life of
a country gentleman. Thiencefor-
wvard, whien meni sougbit ta interest
hinii iii the affairs of state, lie
showed themn bis cabbages.

But the Drovincial city. thou.gh
na mean place, cantaincd no resi-
dence worthv of Diocletian's rank;
perliaps, also, hie desireci a life

rather mare secluded thian was pas-
sible on the outskirts of a consider-
able towrn; so lie l)uilt hiniself a
palace on the site of Spalato. Bv
the shore of the Adriatic w~as
raiseci a hutge quadrangle of nia-
sonrv, bult with the compact lime-
stanes af DaInmatia, wrought often.
iîîto elaborate sculpture, ancd
adorned with columns from the
granite quarries of Bgypt. To this
vast group of buildings Diacletian
retired about the time of bis ab-
dication. Hie clic nat longc cnjoy
this suimptuaus retreat, for iii the
year 3M lie died, possibly wvorn ont
bv cliscase, l)ut not without suls-
picions that bis end liaci been hast-
en ccl.

Practically this vast expencliture
sens harclv ta hiave scrved aiiv
further purpose, though, some con-
tury and a hiaîf afterwvards, the
p)alace shcltcred another ex-cmi-
peror for a time, ancd was also the
scenle of blis murcler. Probablv it
fell into disrepair before the final
troubles of the empire began.
Tien for a time wvc know flot its
fate prccisely, wvhilc horde after
horde of barbarians streanied
souîthwarcl, plunderingy anci de-
strov\ingý, as thev flockecl like vyul-
turcs ta battcn an the blaatcd car-
cass of the dving empire of Rame.

Fromn the gates of Salona,
Narses and Belisarius hiac gone
forth ta check for a brief tinue tbc
adx'ancingy ti(le of ruin; but at last
the Avars swept clown on the an-
dient citv, and it wvas stormccl,
sackecl, ancd burnt. Baci as was
Goth or I-eruile-,and it had cx-
perienceci the tender miercies of
each-the Huii 'vas far warse. Sa
in the vear 639 Salona became a
v'ast desert of smoking ruins, ancd
those of its inhabitants 'vho biac
escapecl %vithi life, wcre left bouse-
less.

But the linige palace of Diocletian
wvas in a better condition; doubt.-
less it liad been visited bv the
spoiler, but it lîad escapcd the fire.

'11ethodist MayuZiwe (wul Revicut
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Sù tue hiomeless folk betookz tlieni-
selvvts thither, the paupers 'squat-

ted -in the deserted chanibers o!
Princes, and thus the palace be-
came a tow'n. Sonie ten vears
afterwards a legate arrived 'fromn
the Pope; the substitution of the
Church of Spalato for that of
Salona ivas dulvr recognized, and
it became the seat of an 1archibishop.

The temple erected by Diocletian
wvas, consecrated " for iLhe worship
of God and the Virgin M.\ary," andi
its sanctitv N'as increased by trans-
ferring to it the relics o! St.
Doninius, first bishiop of Salona.
who had received the crown of
inartvrdomi early in the second
century. Part of tlue royal apart-
mients becam-e the residence of the
archibishop; the gyreat Colonnade
wvas blocked up with masonry, but
thoughl this must hiave been re-
buit more than once, mucil of the
R.oman work stili remains com-
parativelv uninjured.

It lias'been rightly said, that in
Spalato wve hiave " the most perfect
example of domestie Roman
architecture which lias come down
to us."1 But it is more than this;
"like the coeval buildings of

Palmyra and Baalbec, it 1marks
the eve of a freshi departure.", The
main outlines of the original struc-
ture can stili be traced w'ithi ease-,
but the investigation o! details and
the identification o! many parts of
the palace are rendered extremiely
difficuit: by the narrow streets.
often mere alleys, the crowded
buildings, and the strange mixture
o! modern and ancient, of RZoman,
Venetian, and Dalmatian, and by
the use o! old materials in newer
wvork. The general plan, liowever,
lias been ascertaineci by patient
labours, and may be described iii a
few wvords.

The building- as left by Diocletian
-as aliiost a rectangle-the face
parallel with the sea measuring
fromi corner to corner, 59:2 feet;
the opposite face being, for somie

reason or otlier, shorter bv twventv -
two feet. Tlhe sides are longer
thani cither end, mecasuringY 698
feet. Thus the edifice covers about
muiie and a lialf acres, fullv two-
thirds the area of thé Tower of
Lond(on.

ýNot manv vears since, the ac-
curnlation of soul and rubbisli lad
been so gyreat as to burv the gsate
to within a foot or so of the lintel;
but excavations have once more
shJo\vn tlhis renîarkable -work in its

r. ~~- --. e.
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truc proportion. The wvhole en-
closure of the palace is divided into
four parts by streets joining the
opposite grateways.

If this be so, the " Galileaii lias
indeed conquered."1 The tomb-
bouse of the last persecutor o! the
Christians lias become thieir place
of w'orship, wvhile o! its former oc-
cupant it is indeed truc that " they
have tak-en him away, and w'e
know not wvhere they hiave laid
iii." But w~e niust not linger
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longer among the narrow and
sometimes odoriferous streets of
Spalato, and its endless fragments
of classic and mediaeval work. It
is interesting at all hours, but the
inner courts and the great outer
wall of the southern facade, by the
silver light of the full moon, assume
a solemn grandeur that words can-
not express.

The dwellers in the old valled
cities of Southern Europe must
have felt to a remarkable degree
cabined, cribbed, confined. The
conditions of defence were such
that as small an area as possible

was enclosed within its walls. This
made the circuit to be inanned less,
and the cost of their construction
to be less. The streets, therefore,
within the walls, were very narrow
and the houses very 'crowded.
Sometimes a row of houses is built
close up against the walls. The
gates are also small, so as to be
capable of defence, and are over-
hung by a gate-house or fortress
through openings in which missiles
were hurled, and sometimes hot
pitch and molten lead were poured
upon the enemy, as shown in our
cut.

THE RELIGIOUS ELEMENT IN EDUCATION.*

BY' THE REV. A. SUTHERLAND, D.D.

The question underlying the
theme I propose to discuss is this:
Shall our educational system be
entirely secular, or shall the reli-
gious element, in the form of Chris-
tian evidences and Christian ethics,
be incorporated therewith ? In
some quarters there is a disposition
not merely to undervalue the reli-
gious element in education, but to
ignore it altogether. Men some-
times speak of "Science and Re-
ligion," or " Culture and Religion,"
as though they were things entirely
separate and distinct; while some
speak of the " conflict " of science
and religion, and others try to "re-
concile " science and religion, as if
they were positively antagonistic.
The thought is misleading; the
divorce is unnatural. Culture and
religion are not antagonistic; the
one is the completion, or, rather,
let me say, the one is the soul of
the other.

i. An education which excludes
the religious element is defective.

* An address delivered before the Pro-
vincial Teachers' Association, in 1887.

In the nature of things it must be
so, because it omits a vast amount
of important truth. Considering
the vast range of subjects open for
investigation, human life is far too
short to master them all; but while
we may be compelled to omit some,
perhaps many, subjects from the
curricula of our schools and col-
leges, we should see to it that the
most important are included. And,
if character is to count for anv-
thing, there is no subject in tie
whole range of human studies that
compares in point of importance
with the great truths of God, and
Duty and Destiny.

The most serious Jefect in a
purely secular education is that it
supplies no adequate force for the
development of moral character.
If it be said that intellectual cul-
ture is sufficient for this purpose,
I need only reply in the vords of
Herbert Spencer-a by no means
partial witness-that " the belief in
the moralizing effects of intellectual
culture, flatly contradicted by facts,
is absurd." If it be said that
aesthetic culture is a sufficient sub-
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stitute, 1 cati upon John Ruskin-
"0 ilean authority-to rcply, and
this is bis answer: " The period of
perfect art is the period of decline.
At the moment when a perfect pic-
ture *appeared in Venice, a perfect
statue in Florence, a perfect fresco
in Rome, from that hour forward
probity, industry, and courage
wvere exiled from their watts." And
if it be said that our schools and
colleges should confine themselves
stcrictly to secular topics, Ieaving
religious trutli to the Chiurch and
the Sunday-school, 1 cite Victor
Cousin to the stand, and I hear him
testify that " any system of schiool
trainin g wvhichi 3harpens and
streng",thiens the intellectual powers,
wvithouit at the same time affording
a source of restraint and counter-
check to thieir tendcncy to evil, is a
curse rather thian a blessing."ý

2. An education which cxcludes
the religious element is untrue.
The prinîarx' object of all truc cdu-
cation is to teacli flic individual
mmid to think; anci this ability to
tbink shouild be made to pervade
universal society. If xve liave la-
bourers, their pickaxcs and shovels
should think; if wc hiave artisans,
their spindies and shuttles should
thinkc- i f we hiave mechanics, their
saws and planes, their anvils and
hanimers, their inallets and chiscis,
should think; andi, more important
stili, if we have voters their ballots
should think. But whilc it is im-
portant tliat men should think, it
is far more important that they
should think truc thoughits; and
our schools and colteges mnust
largcly decide whethcr the thoughit
of the future shall be false or truc.

Now, I maintain that no man
can think truly on any important
subjcct wvbo bias not learneci to
think as a Christian, because with-
out this qualification lie is as onc
who omits the chief facts from bis
data, and the major premiss of bis
argument. Does a man think trtuly
in natural science who secs in ail

the plienomiena of matter only the
play of naturat forces, and in its
combiniations only a fortuitous con-
course of atoms ? Does lie think
truly in bistory wbo neyer secs
God's finger in the destinies of na-
tions, nor hiears His footfall in the
mardi of the centuries ? Docs bie
think trtly in anatomy or phy-
siotogy, wvho sees no evidence of
Divine wisdom in the human
framne, " so fearfully and wonder-
fully made ?" I trow not. Andi as
lie does not think truly wbo cx-
clucles God from bis thinking, so,
neither can hie tcach truly. I-4e
teaches only hialf truthis at best, and
a half truth is oftcn as pcrmcious
as a positive lic.

3. An education wvhich excludes
the rcligious clement tends towvard
infidelity and atheism. This must
be its tcndency in the nature of
things; this is its tendcncy as mat-
ter of fact. Wc miust remember
that education is carried on by a
twvofold process-thc knowledgc
,comniunicatcd and the impressions
produced. The one largcîy deter-
mines what the student shall know;
the other determines what lic shall
become. Now whiat arc the im-
pressions that wvill inevitably be Icft
upon the mmnd of a youth by an
education that is purcly secular ?-
As a ru le, the impressions wvill be
that religicii is a very secondary
matter; that it bias no legitimate
connection with mental dcvclop-
ment; that it is out of place in the
spheres of philosophy and science,
and is antagonistic to the advanced
thouglit of the age. If, under these
circumstanccs, a student retains Iis
belief in the Bible, and bis rever-
ence for God and religion, it is not
because of bis education, but iii
spite of it.

Some, I am awarc, maintain a-
contrary opinion; but thcy over-
look most important facts. They
secmi to takie for granted that a bu-
mian mind is but like a glass ves-
sel in wbich a certain quantity of
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something we call " knowledge " is
stored, which can be drawn upon
at pleasure, but which has no effect
upon the texture of the vessel; that
whether the contents are healthful
food, or deadly poison, the glass
reniains uninjured. This is a ter-
rible mistake. Knowledge intro-
duced into, and impressions made
upon, the mind do not rernain dis-
tinct from it. They are woven into
the verv texture, so to speak, of the
mind itself, giving new directions
to thought, new colourings to our
perceptions of truth, and a new
bias to the moral nature. More-
over, the years usually spent at
school and côllege are the very
years when the human mind re-
ceives its most decisive bent ; when
teaching, combined with surround-
ing influences, will do most to de-
termine what the future character
shall be; the years, in a word, when
thought crystallizes into lasting
conviction; when a permanent
direction is given to moral ten-
dencies; when habits both of think-
ing and acting receive a bias which
is not easily changed.

4. An education which excludes
the religious element is fraught
with peril to the State. The
foundation of national safety is na-
tional virtue, the moral sentiments
of the people, rectitude in the pri-
vate life of the citizen. But moral
sentiments and moral rectitude
must be sustained by adequate
moral forces, and these Chris-
tianity alone supplies. To quote
the emphatic language of Wash-
ington-" Reason and experience
both forbid us to expect that na-
tional morality can prevail in ex-
clusion of religious principles."

All history testifies that intellec-
tual culture is no safeguard from
moral vileness, ending in national
degeneration and decay. Egypt,
once in the van of civilization and
learning, is to-day "the basest of
nations," and the once mighty em-
pires of Greece and Rome tell the

sane sad story. Wlere shall we
find sucli philosophy, suchi oratory,
such art, as in the land that gave
to the world a Homer, a Pericles,
a Demosthenes, an Aristotle ?
Where shall we find 'such juris-
prudence, sucli statesmanship, sucli
eloquence, as in the empire that
could boast of a Justinian, a
Caesar, a Cicero ? But where are
Greece and Rome to-day? They
have fallen. Their civilization
lacked the conserving element; the
salt vas without savour, and was
cast out to be trodden under feet
of men.

Such examples are ful of warn-
inîg. The causes vhiclh led to na-
tional downfall then are in opera-
tion to-day, and history may repeat
lierself nearer home than we ap-
prehend. If our civilization is to
be progressive and permanent, if
our institutions are to rest upon
solid foundations, if freedom is to

Broaden slowly down
Fromn precedent to pr ,edent,

if our liberties are to rest secure
in the guardianship of public
morality, our schools and colleges,
where the ,leaders of thought are
trained, must be permeated through
and through with the principles of
New Testament Christianity. In
the words of De Tocqueville-
" Despotism may govern without
religious faith, but liberty·cannot."
A lofty norality is the only suffi-
cient safeguard of the liberties of
a free people, but " morality," says
Dr. J. P. Newman. " without God
as its authoritative reason, is but
a social compact, a human stipula-
tion, to be broken at will or en-
forced against will."

If I were considering the case of
a pagan nation, my proposition
would be conceded almost without
demur. Let us take Japan as an
illustration. There a vast nation
has suddenly awakened from cen-
turies of intellectual slumber.
They have thrown open their gates
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to Western civilization, and the
fllost marked feature of the awak-
ening is a universal craving for
education-a craviflg s0 stroflg
that to satisfy it the government
lias organized a system of educa-
tion enibracing more than 50,000
Comm1non scliools, a iiumber of
I-ighl Schools, Normal Training,Ï
Schiools for both men and xvomen,
and an1 Inîperial University, said
by those whio knew the facts to be
equal in its equipment and in the
ability of its professors to Oxford
or Cambridge. The niost super-
ficial think-er cannot fail to see that
thiese scliools andi colleges wvi1l be
mrighty factors in mouiding the na-
tional character, and that they wviI1
determine, in no smnall degree,
wvhat the future of the nation is to
be. If I nowv submnit the question
-" Ought japan to have an edu-
cation purely secular, or one per-
meated throughiout by Christian
truthi and Christian influences ?)y
scarce any one wvill hiesitate to re-
ply, " The hiope of Japan is iii
Christian eclucation."

If, then, a purely secular educa-
tion is unsafe for the awakening in-
tellect of a heathen nation, on whiat
principle is it safe for the growing
intellect of a professedly Christian
nation, unless it be on the supposi-
tion that we have advanced so far
as to have no further need of God?
Lt is confessed that wvhen laying the
foundations of an abiding civiliza-
tion, an education \vith '-le savour
of Christian truth is good; but
some appear to think that so soon
as the nation lias got beyond its
infancy, the savour can be safely
dispensed with. "Be not deceived;
God is not mocked. Whatsoever
a man)"-or a nation-"ý soweth,
that shall he also reap ;" and the
nation that soweth the wind of a
godless education, must reap the
xvhirlwind of a swift and hopeless
decay.

5. But what is meant by the "re-
ligious element"I in education?

3

Not the sectarian elenient, as some
would have us believe; thougli, for
that matter, I would ratier have
mny boy tauglit by the rnost pro-
nounced sectarian,provided hie were
a godly mnan, than by the most
brilliant tea :hier wvho ruled Christ
and tlue Bible out of his classroom.
The cry against " sectarian" Ildu-
cation hias been made to do duty
on more than one occasion in the
history of this country. Sone, have
used it ig> norantly, some thought-
lessly, and some for a purpose-
that is, as a convenient way of ex-
citing prejudice. But I plead for
the religious-not the sectarian-
elenuent.

Further, I do not mean the
theological element. This is an-
other mistake made by many; they
confound religion with theoIogy,
and then seem. to regard theology
as something- to be kept distinct
from other studies and pursuits
an(l s0 they say, let our sons get
their education in secular schools
and colleges, and then let the
Churches have their theological
schools in which to teach religion
to those who are preparing for the
Christian ministry. I deprecate
the misapprehiensiori, as it is with
some; I protest against the mis-
representation, as it is wvith others.
The religious education for whichi
wve plead does not mean the study
of sectarian theology.

What, then, it may be asked, do.
you mean by the religious ele-
ment ? 1 mean-say, in the com-
mon schools of our country-(iYý
Such a recognition of God and our
dependence upon Him, as will find-
expression in some simple form of
devotion at the opening or the-
closing of the school, or both; (2),.
the Word of God in the school as-
a recognized text book, cither in
complete form or in the formi of
selected lessons; (3) the inculcation,
by the teacher, on ail suitable oc-
casions,' of the great principles of'
Christian morality, which. have
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-their basis in the Ten Command-
-ients and tlic Serm-on on the
Mount. More tlian this If do flot
.ask; less than this I cannot accept.

6. 1 plead for a recognition of
-the religiaus element for the sake
of our sons. If we knew that a
year hience those sons, in crossing
a xvide and deep river, would be
suddenly piunged into its rushing-
current, the knowledge would

ýchangYe sonie of our plans, at least,
in regyard to thieir training. Not a
-day would be lost in teaching themn
!to swim, and perhiaps flot satisfied
with this xve would provide the
best 11f e-preservers money could
buy, and would hiave the lads care-
fully instructed hiow to use thern.

*Tfli illustration is none too strong.
In a few vears our boys xviii be
-plunged into a sea whiere they must
swimi or drown, and where nothing
'but fixed religious principles xvili
suffice to keep their hieads above

-wvater, and sustain thcm until tl'ey
reacli the other side. Our sons, as
they go forth to life's gyreat battie,
must fau.e the samie problems and
grapple with the sanie foes that xve
'hiave hiad to encounter. Shall wc,
-then, send themi forth unprepared
-utterlv unarmed and defenceless?
Oh, surely flot! But xviii an cdu-
cation that is purely secular supply
the needcd armour of proof? Nay;
-nothing but " the armour of righit-
eousness on the righit hand and on
the left"' can possibly shield thiem
in the strife. If miv statements
ýscem extravagant, listen at lcast to
the words of Professor Huxley,
-whom one is alniiost surpriscd to
find on tis side of the question:
" There inrust be a moral substra-
tum to, a child's education to make
it valuable, and there is no other
source from xvhich this can be ob-
taincd at ail comparable to, the
Bib)le."

You inay ask whiat difference it
niakes who teaches my boy chienus-
try, biology, anatomy, astronomy,
,or the like. It may niake a tre-

miendous difference, both in regard
to whiat lie is taughit and how it is
tauclht; for often the tone and
spirit of a teacher go fartier than
the instruction lie gives in deter-
iinig what a student' shall be-

corne. In tiîat rnost critical period
of life xvhen intellect is fairly awak-
ingc, xvhen tlic youth is just becom-
i -,g conscious of the mental power
that lias been siunîbering witliin
lunui; wlien lie longs to, explore new
aiîd untried regions; Mvien lie
craves a xvider freedom, and re-
gards witli suspicion xlîatever
clainîs authîority over lus thioughits
or actions; whien lie begins to re-
gard intellectual, culture as the
higliest possible good, and looks
up to bis teaclier as an incarnation
of wisdonu, fromn xvlose dictum,
tliere can be no appeal; at such a
time the teachinig -,nd influence of
tlie class-room may make ail the
difference between moral safety
and moral sliipxvreck.

If, for exaniple, my boy isen-
g<,aged in the study of biologvy, does
it niakze no difference xlîetlîer lie
lîcars from- lus teaclîer's lips tlîat
Gicd is the onlv Autiior and Giver
of life, or is told tlîat life, so far
froni being a Divine gift, is onlxr a
spontaneous generation fromn life-
less matter? If lie 15 studying the
structure and laxvs of the hurnan
frame, does it make no difference
wlietlier lue is taugl it to recogrnize
Divine powver and wisdonu iii tlîe
inarvellous adaptation of means to,
endls, savincr witli the Psalinist, " I
anm fearfully and xvonderfully made.

* .hne eyes did sec mv sub-
stanîce, yct l)einig unperfect; and in
11w book ail my memibers were
wvritten, xvliclî in continuance %vere
faslîioned xvlîen as yet there xvas
nione of tlîem :" or, on the otiier
hîand, is tauglît to bdAicve tluat lic
is but the product of a blind force;
that lie came, bx' some tinluck&-y ac-
cident, from the darkness of the
past, and is speedinîg swifly to-
ward the deeper darkness beyond?
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If lie ias studying the wonders of
the starry universe, does it niake
no difference whletlîer the instruc-
tions to whiclî lie listens be in the
spirit of tbe Psalmist's confession,
" The licavens declare the glory of
God, and the firmament slioweth
His biandiwork;" or in the spirit of
the Frencli atlîeist xvlîo said, " The
heavens declare only the glory of
Laplace and Leverrier?'À Ah !ves;
it does make a difference-an in-
calculable difference-a diff erence
tiat can be measnred only by
celestial dianieters.

7. I plead for a recognition of
tbe religions elenient for the sake
of the nation. 'Matthiew Arnold
lias told us tlîat flic hope of flic
world .s in its sages and its saints.
In otlier words, \Visdoni an(l
Righiteousness are the twin forces
to save society from corruption and
decay. The remnark is gýood,
thongli not particnlarly original.
The principle xvas recognized by
God, if not by nian, far back in lin-
man history. Ten riglîteous men
xvould bave saved Sodomi; tlic
seven tliousand Nvlio lîad not bowed
the knee to Baal w'ere tue conserv-
ingc force in Israel; and this con-
senisns of Old Testament teaclîing
is enipbasized and confirmed in the
New by the declaration of Christ
concerning lus disciples, " Ye are
the sait of the eartlî."

The future oi this nation, its
puritv and permanence, xviii de-
pendl uponi the extent to xvbiclî ail
its institutions-social, commnercial,
politicaj-are permeated by Chiris-
tian priîîciples, and tlîis, in tnrn,
xviii depend upon the education we
give our sons anîd dauglîters. Ne
must 1e blind indeed wlîo sees no
necessity for ".igyicr and bet..er
principles iii botb politicai and
commercial life. Uîîless tiiere be
iniprovemient iii thiese directions
the future forbodes disaster. In
tfie scbiool as weIl as in flic home
tbe reniedy munst be applied; Clhris-
tian principles inst l)e interwvoven

xvith the moral fibre of our sons
and daugliters in the process of
education, and not be put on as a
convenicut veneering aftetrvards.

The issues are far more serious
thian most persons seemn to know.
The question as between the Chiris-
tian and the secularist in this land
is flot the inspiration of the Bible,
and the thousand and one ques-
tions whiich grow out of thiat; but
it is -xvhether the spirit of our edu-
cational systemi is to be secular or
religions, and whether it is to be
controlled by tlie Christian or by
the secularist? Some one may say
I am putting this too strongly; but
there are numbers of people wlho
are by no means scepties, and even
many whio dlaim to be Christians,
xw'ho tlîink tlîat religion is ont of
place in schiool or college.

A mornent's refiection will show
that sncb persons, whether con-
sciously or not, are pnttingf thiem-
selves on the infidel's platform, and
are reasoingic along bis lines. The
only difference is, that while lie
perceives the logical ontcome of
bis arg-ument, the others do not.
He deniands a pnrely secular cdu-
cation; tbey join with him, thoughi
not withi tue samne end in view; but
xvbile the mcthods are alike, the
resuits cannot be xvidely different.
Ne xvonld bave a nation of atheists,
made such by tlieir education;
tbey wonld biave a nation of Chris-
tians, who are such in spite of their
education. Ne would annihilate
ail belief in the existence of a per-
sonal Godl-all respect for Nis
character-ali reverence for Fis
lawx; tbiey would retain tliese things
in the Church and the, hon-je,
tbonghl joining to excînde tbiem
from the collegre and the sehool.
But flic resuit is the sanie. Be-
twveen tlîem botlî, Christ must seek
tiie sbielter of tbe manger, because
there is no rooin for him. in the inni.
H-e must be relegated to the comi-
panionship of the ignorant and the
lowly, becanse thev can find no
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roomn for Iirn in the misnamed cul-
ture of this age.

In the arrmy of cultured teachiers
who serve in the sehiools of this
Province there are niany noble
men and w'omen whio feel the re-
sponsibility of their office, and that
thieir whiole trust is not dischiarged
by drilling thieir pupils a few hiours
per day in purely secular studies.
Thiey long to lead thiem up to,
higher planes of thoughit and
motive. But vou meet wvithi scant
encouragement; fexv seem to sym-
pathize wvith your efforts, and
sometinies the thoughit cornes, I
may as wvell confine myseif strictly
to secular studies and leave ail re-
1*,cl.ius precept to the home and the
Church. Be not so despondent.
Rernember you are -%vorking for the
future, and althoughi the fruit of
vour labour does not imniediately
appear, you shial reap hiereafter
wvit1i abundant increase.

Takc hcart! the waster builds again;
A charined life oid Goodness l;atl;

zî,ne aidc Review.

The tares inay perisli, but the gçrain
Is not for death.

GXod. Nvorks in ail tliiiuý,s ; ail uhey
Ilis first propulsion froni the iiight ;

Walze thou and ivateh ! the wvorld is grayt
\Vith inorning light.."

One last thoughit let me leave
withi you. Thie influence you exert
in mouldingy the moral character of
your pupils wvill depend upon
the extent to whichi you are
yourselves imbued with the prin-
ciples you teachi, for in this matter
more depends on whiat you are-
than on hiow muchi you knowv.

Thou inust thyseif bo true
If thon the triuth would-t teaqui

TIhy soul inust ovorflow if thon
.Another's sc>ul %vouldst reaclh

It xeeds the ovcrflow of heart
'l o g.ive tho lips full speeh.

'I'iink truly, aLnd thyv thought
Shal] the worldI's famuine fced

Spéak trîily, and ecd %vord of thine
Shahl ho a fruitful seod;

Lir. truly, and thy life shaHl prove
A grand and noble ercedl.*

ON WAR».

BY XMY P'ARKINSON.

Have wve not heardl how, whien wvith darken<1 vision
And lienrts grown faint His people trcnibling stîxîd,

The Lord iniovc-s on hefore and hids thein folor-
Leader, Hinisoif, of every pilgritu band?

And knowv %ve not that, c*en thouglh strangc the pathway,
Safcly they travcl onward, day ly day,"'

Sincc Nvith flis liglit 1-ie doth illumne their <larkn ms,
And Ho niakes straighit for themn the tortuous way ?

1lcdgcd is Ilis wordl that lic will ne'cr for.sake thein,
But still preccdle unto the journey's end-

Thieir Guide not only, but a sure, Protector
Whose stron- riglat ari is mighty to defcend.

Thcn prcss wve bolffly on wvitl foot that swcrve ixot.;
This God is ours inrever and for ayc;

Our giooui Ho ivill enlighiten, and heforo us
Makc plain the nia7es o>f life7s sinuous way.

Daky after day iii safct.y He will guide us,
Till, the long journey o'er, Nvit1î Hlm wc stand

\Vhere, f or tircd pilgrirn feet, swcot rest there %vaitth
Within tho borders of the Botter Land.

Toronto.
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M ICIIAEL FARAI)AY.

1XY C. A. CHANT, I:P.A.

Michael Faraday ivas born on
September :22, 1791, and died
August :25, 1867. No one ever
started in life in a more modest
position, and no one passed away
more honoured, trusted and be-
Ioved than he.

Faraday's grandfather, Robert
(b. 1724), ivas a farmer in York-
shire; his father, _James (b. 1761),
who camne to London to live, w'as a
blacksmith. In 1796, the latter
moved to rooms over a coach-
house, in MNancliester Square. In
î8oî, wvhen corn ivas above £9 per
quarter, Michael, thien nine years
old, was given by lus parents one
loaf -weekly, and this hiad to, last
lîim that ti-me.

Faraday's mother died ini 1838,
by whichi time Michael liad risen to
sonue distinction. Slie ivas na-
turally very proud of "my
Michael, and wvould do nothingy
viithout his advice. F araday asked
his %vife not to talk to lier about
his honours, sayingy she was al-
ready quite proud enoughi of hlmii.

0f his education lie savs, " It
wvas of the most ordinary descrip-
tion, consisting of little more tlian
the rudiments of reading, îvritiîîg,
-and aritlînetic, at a omio
sclîool.

A short distance from lus home
was the shop of the bookseller, 'Mr.
George Ricbau, and in184 Fara-
day wvent to tlîis inan on trial for a
year as errand boy. He hiad to
carry round the papers -%vlichi were
lent out by' lus master. His in-
dentures as; an apprentice are dated
October 7, 180o4, and in thîem, ap-
pears the linle, ccIni consideration
Of his faithful service, no premiuin
is giveiî.* It wvas wvlile an ap-
prentice tluat Faraday's mind -%as
turned to scienîce through readinîg

an article on " Elctricity," in an
encyclopedia which lie ivas bind-
ing. I-le also used to, go to hear
a '\r. Tatuni lecture on natural
philosoplîy, attending in ail twelve
or thirteen lectures. Througyh Mr.
Tatunu, lie made the acquamntance
of a Mr. Htux,-tabie, a medical stu-
dent, anîd Mi\r. Benjamin Abbott, a
confidential clerk, and tiiese three
assisted eachi otiier in tlîeir at-
tcnupts to obtain a knowledge of
scienîce.
To Abbott, Faraday wrote a series

of letters begun tlîree nionths be-
fore luis apprenticesuip ended, and
these are invaluable in showingr
îvhat immense progress lie had
nmade. Indeed,, it is liard to believe
that tlîey were written by a riews-
paper boy, while a bookbinder's
apprentice, and flot yet twenty-one
years of agre. In lus very first let-
ter, lie describcs experinients wvhichi
lie liad miade ini decomposing the
saits of several metals, by means
o! the voltaic pile.

On October 8, 1812, Faraday
started as a journenan book-
bindier. I-is employer, however, a
Mâr. de la Touche, w'as a very pas-
sionate man, and gave lîim s0
nîucli trouble tlîat lie would iiot
renuain, altluougli the master ivas
verv sorry to see hinm go. More-
over, lie w'as anxious to escape
frorn trade which lic thought '<vi-
cious and qelfishi.3p

At tlîis tinue the star of I3ritislh
science ivas Sir Hurnplry Davy,
and tlurouglî the kindness of Mâr.
Danuce, a inenîber of the Royal In-
stitution, Faraday was taken to lîcar
four lectures by Davy. Of tiiese
lectures lie took full notes, wlîicu
lie made conuplete on luis return
honme. Some tinie aftcr tluis, lie
wrotc to Sir I-uniplîry, and ex-
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presse(l bis desire to enter the ser-
vice of science, and as a proof of
his earnestness, lie enclosed tlue
notes which lie liad ruade 'of the
lectures lie hiad attended. 11Ie wvas
a(lvised flot to leave bis business;
but in the followving. February, one
of the assistants in the Institution
-%'as disrnissed, and at Davy's sug-
gestion, Faraday wvas engaged in
bis place. The salary wvas twenty-
five shiillingys per wveek, wvith two
roorns at the top of the bouse.
Thus it was at tlîe age of txventy-
two Faraday entered tlîe Royal In-
stitution, now so rnuchi honoured
iii British scienîce through bhis con-
ruection therewith.

In tlue following autumn (Oct.,
IS13), Sir Hlumphry Davy miade
a tour to France, Italy, and other
parts of the continent, and Faraday
wvent with bini as bis amanuensis.
Tliey were absent for a year and a
lialf, and Faraday's journal shows
how accurate and minute an ob-
server lie wvas, whIile his letters are
full of luis kindly' affectionate spirit.
In one of bis letters to luis mother,
lie savs:

"Tlue first and last thing in my
riind is England, lhome andfriends.
It is the point to wvhich ny
tluouglits stili ultimately tend, the
goal to wlîich, looking over imme-
diate tbings, my eyes z:are directed.

Wý'b':never avacant bour
occurs, I enipkky it bv tiuinking of
those at bomue. Wheénever present
circurustaxuces are disagreeable, I
amuse niyself by thinking of those
at home. lIn short, Mien sick,
wlIîen co.*-.X iviien tired, thougbits of
those at home a-re a warmn and re-
fresbing- balmn to myv heurt....
Tiiese are tue first and grreatest
sw'eetness in the life of nuan."1

While on th-le tour, aIl tlue grreat
mien of science came to caîl upon-
Sir 1lumphry, and Faraday re-
cords pretty fully tlueir scientific
discussions and discoveries. But
-very glad -%vas lue to gret back to
bis own country and friexîds.

Two wveeks after his return, lie
wvas again engyagrei in the Royal
Institution, with a salary of thirty
shillingrs a wveek and apartments.
He nowv knewv wcll Davyp powers
as an investigcator, and also bis lack
of rncthod and ofself-conitrol; Fara-
day wvas wise enough to learn from
thie first whiat lie should do, and
frorn the second Nyhat lie should
avoid. In iSî6 appeared his first
original contribution to science
it wvas an analysis of native caustic
lime. The work wvas given him by
Davv, and the communication de-
scribirg it wvas tlue first of a long
series wvbicli have shed over British
science a lustre whichi can neyer
fade.

Iii October, i8iS, Faraday coru-
mienced a correspondence xvith
Professor G. de la Rive, of Geneva.
WThen at that city withi Davy, De la
Rive biad xuot been so dazzîed xvithi
Davy's fame and powers as not to
observe the truc worthi of his assist-
ant, and this led him to place Fara-
day, in one respect, on an equality
wvitil Davy. While they were stay-
ing at bis biouse, lie wvisled them
to dine togretber at his table, but as
Faraday acted in some respects as
servant, Davy declinied. At this
De la Rive expressed bis feelings
strongly, and ordered dinner in a
sel)arate roomn for Faraday. The
correspondence thus begun wvas
continued with De la Rive's sou,
and lasted for fifty years.

In The Quarterly journal of
Science, Faraday hiad several
papers every year, and at the City
Phiilosophical Society, of wvhichi lie
hiad been a member for somie years,
lie gave a number of lectures eachi
Year. He biad gyreat success as a
speaker and experimenter.

In 1820 anotber important step
wvas tak-en; Faraday married Miss
Saralb Barnard, and togrether tbey
lived liappily for forty-seven years.
The accounit of his conduct at this
time only serves to show more
fully the loveliness and earnestness
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of blis cliaracter. M'iss Barnard's
father xvas an eider iii the Sande-
manian Clitireli, and lived on
Paternoster Row. On1 JUly 5, 1820,
the shy lover euphuistically writes:
" Do not injure me by withidraw-
ing your friendship, or punisi mie
for aiming to be more than a friend
by making me less; and if you cani-
not grant me more, leave me what
I possess, but hear me."

In December hie wvrites: "I
want to say a tlîousaixd kind and,
believe me, heartfelt things to you,
but am flot a master cf words fit
for the purpose; and stili, as I
ponder and thiinký on you, chiorides,
trials, oil, Davy, steel, miscellanea,
mercury, and fifty other pro-
fessional fancies swvim before, and
drive me further and further into
thue quandary of stupidness."

Ail the obstacles were remioved,
and tliey were married on June 12,
1812. in 1849 lie says :"«The
union lias continued for twenty-
eighit years, and lias nowvise
cliang ed, except in the deptli ai-d
strengyth of its character.»1

A nionth after Iiis marriage, lie
made bis confession of sin and
profession of faitlî, and became a
member of the Sandemanian
Cliurcbi. He wvas one of the most
humble and earnest of Christians.
A friend says:

" When lie entered the meeting-
bouse, lie Ieft bis science behind,
and hie wvould listen to the prayer
and exhortation of tbe most illiter-
ate brother of bis sect with an at-
tention whicli showed how lie
loved the Word of Trutb, from
wvbomsoever it camne." *

'*lhe Sandemnanians %vere a very smnall
seet, not nuxniibering more than 2,000 iii ail.
They %verc followers of Robert Sandcnjan-
borai at Perth, Scot1and, 1718, and died at
Daubury, Couîn., Ufflted States. lficy

semto have been a dlevoxît, %vel-iuneting
coznnunnity. They cclebrated the Lord s
Supper oncèe a 'weez, hieldloefatvic
Colisstcl in a coininon dfiniier cver %3tn(lay.
Trîey practised also a kindl of comr y su
so far as the neinbers lield thecir propcrty
stibjeet to the call of the Chureh.-E (.

From 18:20 to 1830 lie wvas busi-
ly engaged on miany questions.
Anuongst themn w'as the problem of
liquefying gases, the alloys of steel,
and an investigation of the best.
kinds of glass for optical purposes.

In 18'31 Faraday began bis elcc-
trical investigations. Some six oi
seven years before this lie had been
able to miake a wire spin about a
magnet, and het- Nvas r-snvinced that
as there xvas a mutual action be-
tween current and magnet, and a:
magnet could be produced fromn a.
current, hie should be able to ob-
tain a current from the magnet-
For years lie wvorked upon the
question, but failed to get a solu-
tion. In August of 1831 hie be-
gan a new laboratory note-book,
and tlîe second paragrapu in it re--
cords the discovery for which lie
souglit s0 long, and whicb wvil1 al-
-ways bringy him glory-that of
electro-magnetic induction. In
ten days of experimenting, spread
over two nuontlus, lie obtained his
splendid resuits, and on Nvme
24 lie presented to flue Royal So-
ciety the first of his <" Experimental
Researches in Rlectricity?" In this
the laws of the plienomena wvere
stated in the formi we find themi in.
to this day. Indeed, since bis time~
no one lias been able to improve.
on the statement. ML\axwell, luis.
greatest interpreter, says

"Faraday's original statement.
renuains to this day the only one
wluicb asscrts no more tlîan can be
\Terified by experiment, and the
only one by wlîicb tiie tlîeory of
tlîe phenomena car- be expressed
in a manner whvlîi is ex--actly and-
numerically accurate, and at the
samne tinie witluin the range of ele--
mentary metluods of exposition."

It Nvould be impossible to give a.
full outline of the experimenter's
various papers wlîiclu lie coiutinued
to produce for so uuîany years. lIn
tlue tluird series, 1832, lie proved
tluat frictional aîud dyimical elec-
tricity are identical; the fiftu, I833>
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wvas takeni Up wvitl electro-chemical
decomposition, and hiere again the
statement as given by hin hias ever
since been retained. In this comi-
munication hie suggcested the termis
electrode, clectrolyte, anode, cath-
ode, ion, etc., w'hichi are nowv cur-
rent in science. In the ninthi
series (presented December, 1835),
the phienoniena of the " extra cur-
rent," or self-induction, wvere de-
scribed. In October, a WVilliam
Jenkin showved Faraday how a
shock could be produced with a
single voltaic ccli, by usingr an
electro-miagnet, and on October
15 lie begfan his experimients. He
savs that in ail his scientific career
hie received thousands of hints and
suggestions from other than scien-
tifice mcen, but the only one of anv
use wvhatcver wvas this one by, Mýr.
Jenkin.

In 1832 lie w~as made a D.C.L.
by the University of Oxford. In
the iitli, i2th, and 13th series of
bis rescarchies (1837-38), lie made
bis first great attempt to discard
thec iclea of " action at a distance,"
and to show thiat bodies mutually
actingy upon eachi other do so bv
*irtue of somethiing in the inter'-
veingic. space. TluFs wvas another
seed whiich lias produced such
,valuable fruit in recent years. As
a matter of fact thiere is the same
logyical difficultv in gretting the
action from one particle of the
miedium to a contigruous one; in

«bter wvords, we but substitute an
ïndefinitely smnall for a finite dis-
tance.

Tue most renarkable event of
'1840 xvas bis election as eider of
the Sandenianian Church. He
lield office for three and one-hiaif
years, and duriing this tirne
preachied on alternate Sundays.
It lias been said that no one could
lecture like Faraday, but that
many mighit preacli withi more
*effect. The latter service wvas in
-the sinîplest and most direct man-

ner, with no attemipt wvhatever at
eloqu ence.

In 1841 lie fouind lîiniself in poor
lhealth througli overwrork, and for
nearly four x'ears lie rested from
lus experiments. As a rêcreation,
lie took a trip to Switzerland, of
w'ilîi lie preserved a good accout
iii lus journal. Thougli somne-
Nvhat used up mentally, lie wvas
strong in body. On one day lie
wvalkcd from the batlîs of Lcuk to
Tlhun, 45 miles, in ten and a lualf
lîours, excluding twro lîours of rest.

In 18.45 Faradav found liimself
back again at bis work, and for ten
vears lie kept steadily at it. His
great discoveries liad reference to
magnetisnî. After tryfng number-
less bodies, at Iast hie learned tlîat
wvhcn polariscd liglît wvas passed
tlîrouglî a certain specimen of very
detnse glass placed between two
magnetic poles, the plane of polar-
isation was altered. Tlhis is one of
tliose funclamental discoveries con-
necting two departinents of nature,
magnetism and liglît, xvhicli lias
yet to be fully interpreted. Tiiere
can be no doubt that tiiere is n,.,-h
yet to be gyot from this resuit.

One of Faraday's scientific ad-
mnirers and frieîîds, and, indced, lus
s;uccessor as professor at the Royal
Institution, -%vas _]011n Tyndall. In
1851 two positions ini the Univer-
sity of Toronto were vacant, and
Messrs. Huxley and Tyndall ap-
plied for tienu. In connection
tluerewith, Faraday writes to Tyn-
dall, under date August 1, 185 1

"tBut now for the Toronto mat-
ter. In suclu a case, private re-
lationsluips hiave niucli to do in de-
cidingy the inatter; but if you are
comiparatively free froin sucli con-
siderations, and bave simply Lo
baknce your present power of do-
ing grood witli tlîat you miglit hiave
at Toronto, tiien I tliink I sluould
(in vour place) clioose the latter.
I do uîot know n'ucli of the univer-
sity, but I trust it is a place whcre
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a man of science and a true philo-
sopher is required, and whiere, in
return, such a nian woffld be
nourished and cherished in propor-
tion to his desire to advance nîa-
tural kýnowvledge."

It is perhaps well known that
neither hiad the least chance of ho-
ingZ appointed.

Some of the most important
scientific work towards the end of
his life xvas the test of the newv
electric light which wvas bein! in-
stallecl in an Englishi lighthouse.
As hie well knew, this wvas due to
himself more than to any one else,
and vet, lie was very careful neyer
to make anv such reference to it.
His report on the new~ lighit wvas
favourable.

Throughi the thoughltful kind-
iless of Prince Albert, the Queen,
iu 1858, offered the niow agrec
philosopher a house in Hampton
Court. The house wvas put iii re-
pair, both inside and out, and one
of the thoughits that filled his heart
the last few years wvas the great
consideration shown lîîm by our
noble Queen.

Tie gýood old nman passed awav
on August :25, 1867, and thoughi
lie knew well that hie mierited a
burial in Westminster Abbev, hoe
asked to ho laid privatcly to rest
at Eigligate. Hitlher his remains
'%vere borne, accompanied by a fewi
of his closest friends.

The letters sent and received bv
Faraday, wrhich have been pulb-
lishied, are most interestincr. Here
wve flnd the name of almjiost everx'
inatural philosopher of the timeé.
arnongr them, ]Becquerel, Christie
(Astronomer-Roval), Maxwell, De
la Rive, Gay-Lussac, Grove,
Matteucci, Schioecinii,Wheatstonie,
Wollaston, Agassiz, Day, H-ach-
ette, FHansteen,. Herschiel, Hum-
boldt, Liebig, 'Melloni, Oersted,
Reissi Thomson (Lord Kelvin),

and the unanimous testimo1 iy of
these men, not only to the mind,
but also to the heart, is remark-
able. Ris letters to his wife are
touching. At the age of seventy-
on1e hie writes from Glasgow:

" I long to see you, dearest, and
to talk over thingls togyether, and
cail to mind ail the kcindness I have
received. MUy head is full, and my
heart also, but my recollection
rapidly fails, even as regards the
friends that are in the room- with
me. You xvill have to resumne your
old function of beingy a pillow to
my mind, and a rest, a hîappy-
makingy -vife."

To simply enumerate the medals
andl honours bestowed upon him
by Iearned societies wvould require
several pages. There w~as fully a
hutndred of thern, and nlo 0oe ever
bore them more modestIy.

In 1891 the centenary of Fara-
dav's birth wvas celebrated by the
Reval Institution. The Prince of
W\ ,ales occupied the chair, and de-
clared, " It is a great honour and
privilege to me to preside on this
miost intexresting and memorable
occasion." He recalled the time
Mihen, as a lad, lie attended the
philosopher's lectures, and enjoyed
thei s0 much. F romn almnost
every country in the world com-
muniiica"ions were received ex-
pressing sympathy wvith the great
celebration. This admiration of
scientist for brother scientiýt, no
matter whiat his language or his
home, is surely a sign of the times.
just now whien mutterings and
rumours of wars are prevalent, wve
can well hiope that this interna-
tional sympathy in matters of
learningr may continue to be
strengthened, until wve liave

«I The parliainent of 'Niau,
Tite fcdcraLtion of the wvorlil.0

Toronto University.

SELIA conqucsqt is the grcatest of victoricsq.-Ilao.
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ANGLO-SAXON SUPREMACY.*

BY TIE REV. GEO. S. PAYSON.

The next act in the world's
drama will be played by the Anglo-
Saxon race. Its chief rival is the
Germanic, another branch of the
Gothic; but it now appears as if
Germany would soon lose its rela-
tive importance. There is no sec-
ond Bismarck; restlessness in the
southern part indicates a possible
dissolution of the Empire at no
distant date. Germans are too
speculative to compete for world-
wide supremacy with Anglo-
Saxons; their colonization is rela-
tively insignificant: their emigra-
tion is immense, and it is lost in the
United States and the British
colonies.

France lias no future of any con-
sequence. Its people are the least
prolific in Europe; its financial
power is dwindling; and its protec-
torates and colonies are not one-
tenth of those of the Anglo-Saxons
in population alone, while in grit
and pluck and force they are vastly
inferior. A Pan-Sclavonic Empire
is not impossible in the future, and,
if it appears, it must be reckoned
with; but this possibility is remote.
The Japanese are just now pro-
minent; but the prominence which
they have achieved is ephemeral
compared with what the Chinese
may secure if ever they are rallied
mn one compact body for advance
in civilization.

At present the field is clear for
Anglo-Saxon supremacy. The
English-speaking race is the most
prolific on earth. Its colonization
is unequalled for numbers, for
loyalty, and for promise of develop-
ment. Statistics in the " States-

* This article is the more instructive as
being written by a large-minded American
in a leading American journal-Phe Outlook.
-E.

man's Year-Book," for 1$95, show
that it owns to-day three-tenths of
the earth's surface, rules one-fourth
of its entire population, raises more
than two-thirds of all the wheat
grown by mankind, and has in its
shiplfing not far from two-thirds of
the world's tonnage. As to fight-
ing on sea, the combined navies of
France, Gernany, Russia and
Italy hardly equal in effectiveness
that of, Great Britain alone, while
the United States is taking great
strides towards the position of a
first-class naval power. The his-
tory of this race, its genius for gov-
ernment, its enterprise, and its de-
votion to civil and religious liberty,
fit it for the noblest destiny.

But there are perils in the way,
the chief of which spring from its
own nature. Its methods of
aggrandizement rest upon the deifi-
cation of force. Fighting blood is
in its veins. Its future domina-
tion or destruction depend upon
its surrender to the Cross. The
manliness of which the Anglo-
Saxon boasts is not the manliness
of Christ. The education of
Anglo-Saxon youth, particularly in
the United States, is secular and
not religious; vast portions of Am-
erican children of school age are
permitted to remain in ignorance
of religion. In our language to-
day may be found more than half
a hundred Anglo-Saxon words
which mean to give a flogging;
such as beat, baste, box, bruise,
bleed, cuff, cut, cane, cudgel, clip,
carve, kill, rap, maul, hide, whip,
strike, smite, switch, smash, knock,
thrash, and drub; they show what
a vealth of thought and feeling the
Anglo-Saxon race has lavished up-
on aggressive modes of life. Beast-
ly drunkenness was a fault of its
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earlier hlistory, more so than af its
present. Aggressiveness is stili its
besetting sin. And unless this is
transfarmed into the mceekness of
Christ it xviii ruin the race. First
it xviii secure its supremiacy; then
it xviii ruin it. Inniate energy, stub-
barn courage, indornitable xviii, xve
inherit from Saxons and Danes;
refinement and inteilectual culture
from Normans; but religiaus be-
liefs and Christian character hiave
corne ta us throughi the mission-
aries of the Cross; and unless these
last prevail over the taint of blood,
the destiny of the Anglo-Saxon
race xviii be iike that of ail its dis-
tinguishied predecessors. It xviii
risc only ta faîl, and xviii leaxve
merely a naine among, the xvorld-
wide ruiers of mankind.

Two centuries aga the Angia-
S-axons numbered three millions.
One century ago they numbered
seventeen millions. To-day thev
number anc hiundred anid nineteenl
million s-tliirty-eight in Great Bni-
tain, nineteen in its colonies, and
sixtv-two in the United States.
This anc hutndred and nineteen
millions rule thirty-six millions in
the protectorates and dependencies
af the British Empire, besides three
hundrcd millions in India, mnaking
in ail mare than four hiundred mil-
lions, or mare than one-fourth of
the estimated population af thç
globe.

.The area af the earth's dry land
Is 50,500,000 square miles; the
Angla-Saxon race contraIs 14,-
8 35,701-neariy one-third.

The expansion of the race is sur-
prising. In Great l3nitajn alone,
for txvo decades past, it lias in-
creased by three millions each de-
cade. Iii the United States the
population doubles every twenty-
five years. At the beginning of
this century, says a xvriter in The
Methodjst Reviexv, :25,000,000
spoke French, 27,000,00o Gerrnan,
and 15,000,000 En:iglish; noxv 4o,-
ooo,ooo speak Frenchi, 57,000,000

Germiai, and aover 100,000,000
English. In other xvords, the
number af those xvho speak F'renchi
lias increased during this century
6o per cent., German, i ia per cent.,
and E ngiish more than 600 per
cent.

Tfhe assimilating powver of the
race is marveilous. The race is
not mateniaily modified in the
United States. There lias been a
sliit change iii the physique, that
is ail. Teuton and CeIt stili mingle
here much. as they were mingled in
Great l3ritain. The Teuton stili
preponderates, as lie shouid ta keep
the racial features. In 1890 the
census returns made the foreigcn-
born population of flhc United
States contain 64 per cent. Ten-
tonic, 22 per cent. Ceitic, and 14
per cent. af ail athers; and the
foreigyn-borni xas only one-seventh
af the wlioie population. Withi
63,000,000 of people on 3,500,000
square miles af territorv, the
United States lias 18 ta tlic square
mile. Germany has 236.7 ta the
square mile. Whien its papulation
is as dense, it xviil number 82-8,-
000,000. We can support mare tra
tue square nmile than Germany can.
Mledical science and saiiitary regu-
lations are likeiy ta prevent pesti-
lence, increased facilities for com-
munication. preciude tue possibility
of famine; and wars. though flot
improbable, are nat iikeiy ta last

log, xvhile, xvith the blessing of
God, they may be relegated ta the
barbarous nations of the eartiî.

As ta food, the United States
and Canada iast year raised 487,-
000,000 busliels ai xvheat, xvle al
the rest of tue xvorid raised 89o,-
000,oo0. 0f tlîis 89o,ooo,0oo
Great Britain raised 58,000.000,
India, :238,000,000, Cape Colony,
3,000,000, Australia, 30,000,000 ;
total, 329,000,000. The Angolo-
Saxon race last year raiscd more
than two-thirds af the xvheat. of the
entire globe.

Its shipping is five-eightlîs af the
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tonnage of all nations, so that it
can carry its own cereal products
to anv of the family the world over.
And if navies are needed to defend
them, the combined navies of
Great Britain and the United
States are eveu now a match for
any foes that could be massed
against thern.

The English language, as already
indicated, is an important factor.
It is easily learned. It is closely
allied to the German and Scandi-
navian. It has a large proportion
of Latin elements. It is compara-
tively free from inflections. The
vexed question of genders, so
troublesome in German and
French. it has solved in a rational
way. And if its orthography could
be improved, it might readily be-
come a universal, as it is now the
most general, language of the
world. It is recorded of Professor
John A. Weisse that until thirty
years of age lie was an ardent hater
of the English language, and that
he undertook the thorough study
of it in order to demonstrate its
inferiority to German; but his can-
dour compelled him to admit that
" it contains the cream and essence
of its predecessors; its grammar is
simpler, and its literary records
more consecutive and complete."
"In richness," says Professor Jacob
Grimm, an enthusiastic admirer of
his native German, " in compact
adjustment of its parts, and in pure
itelhgence, none of the living lan-
guages can compare with Eng-
lish." And, according to Mr. O.
B. Super (Methodist Review,
1890), Professor Candolle, of
Geneva, estimates that in one hun-
dred years English will be spoken
by 8 6 0,ooo,ooo of people, German
by 124,000,000 and French by 96,-
000,000.

In this connection it should be
noted that, as Professor Marsh
says, "more than one-half of the
letters mailed and carried by the
postal system of the world are writ-

ten, mailed, and read by the Eng-
lish-speaking populations of the
globe." These peoples, too, dis-
tribute more than two-thirds of the
Bibles and Testaments published.
It may be justly claimed that the
literature of the Anglo-Saxon race
is the greatest and the purest. The
highest results of scientific research
are issued in popular forms, at
prices which bring them readily
within reach of all. The news-
papers of the Anglo-Saxons are
unequaled for abundance, cheap-
ness, and excellence, to say no-
thing of enterprise, in which they
are far and away the leaders.

The federation of the scattered
Anglo-Saxons on the globe is not
impossible. And if it could be
secured, it would prove an im-
mense advantage to every interest
of humanity.

But the Anglo-Saxons need to
be sanctified. The racial traits are
still conspicuous. If Christianity
does not use them in the interests
of humanity, and curb and yoke
them to the service of the meek-
ness which most exalts the Prince
of Peace, the English-speaking na-
tions of the earth will have a tem-
porary splendour, possibly a
world-wide supremacy, and then
will disappear from earth. If ever
there was a sacred duty laid upon
the followers of Christ, it is, by
every possible influence and
throu gh everv available oppor-
tunity, to seek to bind in one
federation of humane and generous
service of the weaker nations of the
earth the scattered forces of this
highlv favoured race, and to make
this mighty federation a bulwark
for righteousness and justice and
honesty and truth in all interna-
tional relations the world over.

Let there be a common citizen-
ship for all English-speaking peo-
ples, so that a man need only to
change his residence to change
also his citizenship, so long as he
abides with Anglo-Saxons. Let
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extradition Iaws be.reduced to what
now obtains among our several
States. Let postal unions, andI
customs unions, and copyright and
patent regulations which shall
cornprelhcnd ail English-speaking
peoples, break down the barriers
wvhich nowv exist, and prepare the
way for the closest possible federa-
tion of the Anglo-Saxon race and
its dependencies. The time is pro-
pitious for suicli efforts. The op-

portunities are multiplying. And
the present temper of both dihe Eng-
lishi and the American branches of
this great family, as they a-re re-
presented in the most intelligent
andl thoughtful forces of thie-twvo
nations, encouragres the hope that
the mission of the Anglo-Saxon
race miay be not a selfishi but a
generous mission for the benefit of
the world.-The Outlook.

GOD'S GLOR-;Y IN THE HEAVFENS.*

13Y CHARLES A. YOUNG, LL.D.,

Profcssor of Astrononzy ÜL the Collcgc of Nelv Jcrscy, Princeton.,N..

It is still as true as when the
Psalmist wrote it first, that "the
heavens declare the glory of God;
and the firmament sheweth his
handiwork. Day unto day uttereth
speech, and nighit unto niglit shew-
etli knowledge." In some ways it
is even truer nowv than then, be-
cause to-day the words have a
grander significance than they
could have hiad to, David. To him
the heavens werc not s0 very vast,
nor 50 very far axvay: the stars
wvere only glitterincr points set in
an overarchingr sphere, and, for
him, they and the sun and the
moon were mere appendages of the
earth, of no importance except as
beautiful and useful servitors of
mankind. Now we know an im-
measurable universe, compared
with which our owvn great wvor1d
itself is only the merest speck-a
raindrop in the ocean-a mote in
the sunbeam.

"H-e that sittethi in the heavens,"1

*This reinarkable article, con .densed from
parts of a thrilling lecture by this distin-
guishied American astrononier, is reproduced
frorn that excellent monthly, the Homiletic
1?evietv, New York, Funk & Wagnalls. It
will be followed by a second article along
the saïne general line.-ED).

"lHe wvhom the heaven of heavens
cannot contain," was indced to the
ancient I-ebrew very much as comn-
pareci with any earthly potentate:
but what shahl we now say of Him
wvho inhabits the immensity of
space revealed by science? wvho by
H-is inîmediate, all-pervading pre-
sence actuates and vivifies the uni-
verse of universes?-of Hlm to>
whomn we still, but with. a clearer-
understanding, addres s the adori ng
words of the prophet: "0f old,
0 Lord, hast tlîou laid the foun-
dations of the earth, and the hea-
yens are the work of thy hands:
they shall perish, but thou shait en-
dure:ý as a vesture shaît: thou
change them, and they shahl be
changed: but thou art the saine,
and thy years shall have no end."

I think it is uinquestionable that
as men have corne to knoxv more
of the material universe, they have
had continually revealed to themn
something more of the glory and
majesty of the Creator. Here, and
for the present, we see only
"through a glass, darkly," but as

time goes on xve catch more fre-
quent glimpses of the ineffable
brightness, and recognize more
and more distinctly the presence
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and he power of the Omnipotent;
far bevond our vision and our
touch indeed, but intimated, and to
some extent manifested, in all the
phenomena which we can appre-
hend.

We must admit, however, a limi-
tation as to the range of this na-
tural revelation of God, so far at
least as it appears in the science of
Astronomy. One would not dare
to say that lie can see in the pheno-
mena of the starry heavens very
mucli that bears upon the moral
atttibutes of the Deity;-very
much, for instance, that goes to
demonstrate His holiness, His jus-
tice, or His mercy.

I niay add, too, that we find in
the system of the stars less evi-
dence perhaps of the Divine "in-
genuity "-if we nay use the word
-fewer cases of obvious " contri-
vance," than in the world of or-
ganic nature. It is in the structure
of living beings, that the most
striking instances of this kind oc-
cur. Such organs as the eye and
ear and the human hand, and the
wonderful arrangements by which
the continuity and permanence of
races are maintained, have few, if
any, parallels among astronomical
phenomena.

The really impressive lessons of
the stars relate to the greatness and
eternity of God; His unity; His
omnipresence and all-pervading
power; and especially the wonder-
ful manner in which, by a few
simple laws, He lias built and or-
ganized the glorious architecture
of the heavens-rr.diant throughout
with a clear intelligence, which we,
His creatures, .can recognize and
measurably comprehend. Astron-
omy stands unrivalled among the
sciences in the emphasis with which
she teaches these lessons: no other
so forcibly, so overwhielmingly,
impresses the thoughtful mind
with the infiniteness of God, and
the relative insignificance of man
and the little globe upon which we

live. " Wliat is man that thou art
mindful of him, and the son of man
that thou visitest him!"-this the
student of astronoiny learns to say
with a profounder and more intelli-
gent humility than any other per-
son can.

And, on the other hand, lie, too,
I think, is likely to recognize more
distinctly than most other men the
high dignity of our human nature,
made in the image of God and par-
taking of the Divine; able in a very
real sense to "comprehend" the
vhole material universe, to share

the thoughts of God, and think
them after Him.

And now let us in the first place
consider the vastness of the astro-
nomical universe as in some sense
a. revelation of God's greatness.
Clearly He is greater than any or
all the worlds that He has made,
and so in contrasting the immensity
of that portion of creation which
we can see with the littleness of our
own sphere of action, we shall ad-
vance toward a conception of the
tremendous meaning of His omni-
presence-advance toward it, not
reach it; for it is certain that our
sensible universe is but an in-
finitesimal fraction of the mighty
whole. The domain of astronomy
is only a little corner of God's ma-
terial kingdom; yet even this littie
corner is so vast that we can attain
to some conception of its im-
mensity only by degrees; begin-
ning with the smaller and the
nearer, and so ascending, step by
step, through unimaginable heights
until we reach the limits of our
human observation.

Compared with, ourselves, and
with the region we can fairly see
around us, the earth itself is cer-
tainly immense: one who lias made
its circuit appreciates its greatness.
Compare a man even with moun-
tains or lakes or rivers, not to
speak of continents and oceans,
and how small lie is! All the
thousands of millions of human be-
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ings who have inhabited the earth
since history began (probably
about fifty thousand millions) could
be seated, as roomily as an ordin-
ary church congregation, upon the
surface of the single State of New
Jersey. If we could have no know-
ledge of anything beyond our own
terrestrial globe itself, we should
rightly feel that a man, or even the
whole race of men, is but the
small dust of the balance when
weighed against the world; feeble
and helpless against the wild
powers of storm and wave and
earthquake.

But we are not so restricted in
our knowledge. The heavens are
full of 'objects that from the be-
ginning have riveted the attention
and excited the curiosity of men.
Let us in imagination leave the re-
gion of the earth and attempt the
tremendous journey to the sun.
This distance of the sun is now the
standard unit of all human mea-
sures of the celestial spaces, like
the golden reed with which the
angel measured the walls of the
New Jerusalem. The radius of
the orbit of the earth is a trifle less
than ninety-three millions of miles.

We compare it with railway
journeys, and find that the Empire
State Express, on its schedule of
sixty miles an hour, would occupy
174 years upon the trip, running
day and night: and the fare, at
even the lowest excursion rate of
only one cent a mile, would be
nearly a million of dollars. If
sound could travel througlh the
celestial spaces at the same velocity
as in our air, it would require four-
teen years for the boom of one of
the great explosions, which some-
times occur upon the sun, to reach
us. If some electric cable could
be stretched between the earth and
the sun, capable of transmitting its
telegraphic signals atthe rate of
thirty thousand miles a second-a
speed never yet attained in terres-
trial telegraphy-it would be near-

ly an hour before the toucli of the
key at one end of the line would
report itself at the other. Swift
light itself, darting 186,330 miles
each second, is eight minutes and
a third upon the way.

It is a tremendous distance; and
yet across the abyss the sun exerts
its power upon the earth, and con-
trolls the motion of her huge mass
as sie whirls along lier orbit nearly
twenty miles a second (more than
forty times as swiftly as a cannon-
ball), holding lier to lier course by
bonds of attraction, invisible and
impalpable indeed, but in strength
equivalent to the breaking strain
of ropes of steel attached to every
square inch of lier surface. Stated
in cold figures the mutdal attrac-
tion between the sun and earth is
an unceasing pull of 360,000 mil-
lions of millions of tons.

And across the yawning gulf the
sun pours the streams of radiance
which we call light and heat, sup-
plying all the energy which oper-
ates upon the surface of our globe.
By sun-power the winds blow, and
the waters run, and engines drive
their wheels--nay, even plants and
animals grow, and move, and per-
form their varied functions only by
means of the energy brought them
in the solar rays.

Compared with the earth the sun
is immense in magnitude: so huge,
that if the earth were placed in the
centre of his globe, the distant
moon would be but little more
than half-way to his surface.

Every square foot of its enor-
mous surface pours off continu-
ously an amount of heat equivalent
to more than ten thousand horse-
power of energy, and keeps up a
temperature far higher than that of
our fiercest furnace. It seems at
first as if we had here repeated the
miracle of the burning bush, and
on a scale as much grander as the
heavens are vaster than the earth;
it is not so, however-the end will
come; but in suci a process cen-
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turies and millenniumis count only
as minutes in a human life.

The earth and moon are not the
only attendants of the suin. His
domain is vastly more extensive.
Four planets, which in scale of
magnitude are of the same order
as the earth, are nearest to, him,
the earth being third in distance,
whbiie Mercury and Venus revolve
within ber orbit, and Mars, attend-
e(I bv bis txvo pigmy moons, pur-
sues bis course at a distance once
and a haif as great as ours. Par
beyond Mars revolve flic so-called
major planets-the giant Jupiter
-%vith bis five attendants; the ringed
Saturn, accompanied by eight;
Ulranus, with bis fairy retinue of
Ariel, Umibriel, Titania, and
Oberon; and stili beyond, and
tbirty times as far fromi the sun as
we are, tbe remote Neptune wvith
bis single moon. It is a great, an
immense dominion, tUjs of flic suin:
no less than 5,6oo millions of miles
across.

But vast as flic Solar Systemi
really is, it is bardly more than.
the nîerest speck as compared
with the universe of the stars. For
tbe stars, wbich to the eye look like
mere glimmering points of liglit,
and even defy the power of the
telescope -to grive tlîem. any ap-
parent size, are really suns-some
of theni certainly many times
vaster tlîan our own-aII shining,
not like tue planets with bor-
rowed ligbit, but eachi with a special
radiance of its own, and appearing,
small oîîly because of tlîeir incon-
ceivable rermoteness.

Even yet a bial-page list of
twentv-five or tlîirty wvould include
ail the stars wvbose distances can be
regarded as fairly known. It can
be detected only by the most scru-
pulous precis*on of observation.
In the case of our nearest neigli-
bour, Alpha Centauri, the wliole
wvidtb of its apparent annual swing
is less tlian the thickness of a hîu-

manî lair seen across an ordinary
churcb. But small as this motion
is, it can be measured now, and, as
a resuit we find that this next-door
neiglibour-this nearest of ail the
sun 's companions - 15 275,000
times as far aw'ay as we are from,
the sun. The distance ,is 50 enior-
mous that liglht itself is four years
and four montlis on the way. As
for our Emîpire Stote Express, it
woul take it f,?rcy-eighit million
vears to make the journey, and the
railwav fare to tlîis nearest of ail
the stars wvoul(l amount, at one
cent a nmile, to niore than two liuni-
dred and fifty thousand millions of
dollars-a suni whicli, according to.
a recent estimate tlîat I bave some-
whiere scen, is at least five timies as
inuch as ail the money in the
world, countinog ail tlie gold and
silver, and every formi of paper
currency.

Prom the facts at hand it can be
shown beyond doubt that among
the stars wvhich the telescope re-
veals, multitudes must be bundreds
and even thousands of times as re-
m-ote as the nearest. Every clear
nigbit we unquestionably look up-
on stars so distant that the liglît
whîicli niakes themi visible must
have started upon its journey be-
fore the pyramids were built. The
universe of the stars wliich are dis-
tinctly visible in our telescopes
bears about the sanie relation to
the dimensions of the solar systeni
as the great globe of the earth to a
grold dollar. I ani not writing at
raîîdon, but stating the result of a
serious calculation.

The words of the German poet
are fully justified by the results of
the most modern science : " End
there is none to, the universe of
God. Lo! also there is no begin-
niing."1 And throughi it all, per-
vasive, immanent, active, is every-
wvbere tue living presence of the-
Almigbity.
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THE IMENNONITES 0F MýýANITO13A.*

13V E._ COPRA IIIND.

1-lad one prophetie vision strong
enoug li to depict tlic nation whichi
wvill 0CCt1py Canada iii the future, it
would doubtless prove highlly iii-
terestingr to readers of to-day. The
elements which are nowv beingy
slowly welded togethier are so nu-
merous, s0 widely different, and
many of the national characteris-
tics represented are s0 strongly
marked and peculiar, that fleic e-
suit of this welding process must
of necessity be a nation renîarkable
in many respects. I the older
provinces the population is rougl-
ly divided inito Frenclh anidEnis-
speaking people, and thougli tiiere
are sprinklings of otiier natioriali-
tics, tlîey are nunierically too small
to be noticcable. I Manitoba,
hiowever, it is quite different.
Here are to be fouxîd F rench,
Gernians , T ews (botlî Russiani and
Gernian), Icelanders, Swvedes, Nor-
wregia-ts, 1-ungarians, D-elgians,
Danes, Scotch crofters, and -Meni-
nonites.

Numericalv tiesrnet h
Mennoitesare socially tlue miost

unique and interestingy of our
foreign emigrants. The namne
Mieninonites sigynifies not national-
ity SQ much as religrious convic-
tion. In the sixteenth century,
wvhen Luthier was tlîundering at the
gates of Rome and the world
pause(l breathless for the issue, no
country wvas stirred to greater
deptlis tlîan H-olland. Ail tiiose
wvlo Ionge(l and prayed for reform
were flot ab)le to accept Lutlier's
version of it. Among the many
sects tlîat sprangr into life at thiat
time xvas one whose creed was
nîainly comprised under the tliree
following lieads:

I. To bear arnis is a sin.
* Ah)riclgcdl frain it Jlu Nrlh- Wicsi ifa!a-

4

2. Infant baptism is unscriptural.
3. Followers of Christ slîould,

tal9e no part or lot in liîan gov-
eriiiients.

Tue first recognized leader of
this band of nmcn wvas one M"\eîino.
Sinmon,' a formier priest of the-
Clitircli of Romc. Tlîrougylî lus
untirdng efforts, hoth in spe aking
and writing, follovers of the new
cause grew and inultiplied, flot only
in Holland, but also in the north-
cmn provinces of Gcrîîîari, wlîitlicr
.Menno Sinion hiad grone more tlîan
once.

'Very soon tlîeir faitlî was tried
by persecution. MNany carne toý
Aýnierica and settled 'ii WVilliarm
Penn's colons', lbut the bulk of the
Church i noved into Germany.
Here for a short tune tlîey pros-
pered iii peace. Then came the
order for tiieni to bear amnis. They
refused. They werc deprived of
ail riglits as citizens; tlîey wvere im-
prisoned, flncd, taxed, tornmented.
StilI tlîey stood firrn and still thiey
grew. Wlîen niatters were at the
worst lîelp came from, an unexpect-
cd quarter. Russia wvas extreinely
anxious ta colonize the territory
along the Black Sea witli agricul-
turists. In 178.1, Cathierine Il. sent
an agent to Germany to make
these people an offer to go in a
body and colonize tiiese lands.
The offer was a liberal one. The
exemption froni military service
and tu-le righit ta maintain tlîeir own
forni of wvorslîip and educate their
chldren in tlîeir own schools being
its chief features.

In 1788 thousands of tliese peo-
pie rnoved inta Russia, built thecir
lionmes on the old German plan,
and grew and nîultiplied. Mn
of tlîem acquired great wvealth in
manufactures, but the body of
tlîem devoted theniselves ta agri-
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culture. For nearly one hundred
years they enjoyed almost un-
broken prosperity, and then once
again persecution os .rtook them.
In 1870 the Russian Government,
utterly disregarding the guarantees
given these people by Catherine II.
and confirmed by Paul IL., issued
a ukase demanding military service
of them. Consternation prevailed.
Deputations were sent to St. Peters-
burg, and after much delay and
distress a further military exemp-
tion was granted for twenty-five
years, but many of their minor
privileges were taken away. The
learning of the Russian language
was made compulsory, and all feel-
ing of security was hopelessly
gonie. Thev felt they must look
elsewhere for homes. This time
Canada seemed to be the land of
promise. The Canadian Govern-
ment was anxious for settlers in
her newly-acquired province of
Manitoba.

In 1872 the Mennonites sent a
delegation to spy out the land.
After going over a great deal of
the province they chose the level
prairie lands along the interna-
tional boundary. The government
finally agreed to make them a
grant *of twenty-two townships.
Fifteen of these townships to form
a strip thirty-six miles long, and
from six to eighteen miles wide,
along the international boundary.

This made a total area of 720
square miles, or 460,800 acres,
much of it the best land in the pro-
vince. A quarter-section, viz., 16o
acres, was the regulation grant
from the Crown, and in order to
-obtain the patent the recipient was
required to reside on the land for
a certain period, and perform cer-
tain duties of cultivation. These
requirements were all laid aside in
the case of the Mennonites, and
they were allowed to settle in vil-
lages, as had been their custom in
Russia.

The Mennonite viliages differ
widely from the idea ordinarily
conveyed by that term. They are
scattered irregularly over the re-
serve. A village may number
anywhere from five to thirty fami-
lies, or even more. The houses
are built at irregular intervals on
each side of a wide road or street.
They are all of one pattern, and all
have their gable end to the street.
In the larger villages is to be found
a building in appearance some-
thing between a barn and a school-
bouse. This is a church. Not
the most aggressive of our Purita-
ancestors had grimmer ideas on
the subject of churcli architecture.

The land belonging to each vil-
lage is divided into three classes-
arable, pasture, and hay land. The
pasture and hay land are each left
in one common field. The arable
land is divided into strips and
allotted to each head of a house ac-
cording to his estimate of what lie
is willing or able to cultivate. It
is the business of the schult .to
superintend this allotnent. He
also sees to the proportion of hay
to be cut by each householder.
He must also collect from each
man his prportion of the salaries
of the teac.ier and preacher. He
acts as arbitrator in matters of dis-
pute, and his decisions are rarely
questioned.

The method of election for all
offices is very simple. The schult
alwavs acts as a returning officer.
He sits in a private room and the
voters go in separately and state
the name of the man for whom
thev wish to vote and the schult
writes it down. No candidates are
nominated, and there are no ballots
or ballot boxes. Sliould there be
a tie between two or more the
schult makes as many tickets as
there are inen forming the tie.
One ticket is narked and the can-
didates draw. The one wlho draws
the marked ticket gets the office.
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This mode of election applies to
ail offices-overschultz, schuitz,
bishops, deacons, and eIders.

Within the past five years mnany
of the villages have been broken
up and their inhabitants gone to re-
side permanently on their own
hornesteads, wvhere they corne un-
der the regular municipal govern-
ment. Wherever there are vii-
lagces, however, and they are stili
many, the old systemn is maintained
in its simplicity. The graduai

brekin upof the villages lias re-
sulted from two Causes: Since 1885
Mennonites have been required to
homestead on precisely the samne
terins as other settiers; viz., actuai
residence on the ]and granted.
Mennonites are theniselves begin-
ning to see the wvisdom of this.
They have corne to mnake their
home in Canada, and they find it
is more to their advantage to falI
in with the customs of the country.
The names of many of these vil-
lages are very pretty. Rosengart
(Garden of Roses), Rosenfeid
(Field of Roses), Rosenbachi (The
Brook of the Rc ses), Schanzenfeldt
(Fortress in a Field), Steinbach
(Brook Amongr the Stones), and
inany othiers.

The earliest bouses were buit of
mud and sticks and thatched with
straw%. Tfie outer walls are colour-
ed a delicate liiac, tb2c window
sashes a duli red. the shutters gray.
Wind and raiîi and sun have
stained thec thatch a, deep brown.
With the backgYround of veliow
stubbie fields, th e few trees wvith
their faded leaves, and over ail the
rneliow October sunshine, the
colours blended into one barmoni-
ous whole, it looked as if we hiad
suddenly taken a leap backward
froni Manitoba in the nineteenth,
to Germany in the sixteenth cen-
tury.

'Ple inàteriors are ail verv mucbi
alike. The plan is a curious one
and I arn going to try and describe
it to You just as I saw it over and

over agrain. In visiting Mennonite
houses you do flot rap or ring or
wvait for adinittance. You simply
open the cloor and walk iii. The
entrance is alwvays at the side. And
now let us suppose that we have
just driven up to one of these
hiouses and alighited.

Wre passed from the porchi into a
hall or ante-roûni, turned to the
righlt, opened the first door and
found ourselves in the main living
rooru of the house. The first thing
that arrested my attention xvas a
square structure reaching nearly
to the ceiling, and evidentiy buit
in the centre of the hotise. lIt wvas
whitew'ashed, hiad smali iron doors
in the side and altogethier iooked a
good deai like a brick vault on a
srnall scale. I walked Up and put
my hand on the object ini question.
I juniped back in a hurry and feIt
cautiousiy of the palm of my band.
I hiad made the rather startiing dis-
coverv that this wvas the stove.
Tliere is a bed in one corner of the
roomn-in fact there seems to, be a
bed in everv room in the house.
The ïMennonites do not set aside
rooms especially as sleeping apart-
ments. The bed appeared to be a
rather narrow singcle bed with
carved hecad and footboard. On
it wvere piled two feather mattresses
and nurnerous feather pillows, al
in the very gayest of printed calico
covers.

B ut to return to ilhe room. The
piece dle resistance for me wvas the
corner cupboard. Thrcugh the
glass panels of the door you see
the loveiiest inajolica, plates. The
cupboard reaches to the ceiling,
whiere it is finishied by a carved cor-
nice. A few inches below this is
a littie raclc into wvhich are fitted
the silver spoons and ladies.
Soine of thiese ladies are the quaint-
est shapes! I amn quite sure I
broke the tentbi cornmandment
wvbile I lookced at that cupboard.

The mnangle is quite an impor-
tant feature in 'Mennonite biouse-
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keeping. It is about five feet long,
two and one-hiaif broad and thre
and one-biaif lîigb. The wveighlt is
furnishied ly the large stones ii flie
tray at the top. The clothies are
wound arounci the four corners, a
manî grasps the handie at one endi
of the tray andi a w'onan at the
other. The tray withi its heavy
load is pushied b;ackz and forward
between theni, over the rollers, and
in tlîis wav tue clot!ies are veix'
soon sr-noothed. \Vhile w'e w~ere
lookirig at the mangle a nieighlbour
drove up withi his wife and four
large baskets of clothes-it seemis
that one mangle sonietinies serves
several househiolds-walked righlt
in, took possession of the mianle
and soon had it in operation. It
certainly seenied a pleasanter wvay
of smootlîing the fanîily linien than
standing over an ironing table withi
a hot stove at your baclz.

The upstairs of a Mennonite
bouse is neyer used as sleeping
apartrnents. It is generally left ail
in one roorn and ùuDsed as a store-
roomn. Here you find hugice piles
of wvheat, onions, squash, pumip-
kins, beans, etc., and rows of bains
and sides of bacon hianging arouind
the chininev. Downstairs we carne,
and, throughi another door, this
time on the left of the entrance, we.
passed into stili another storeroorn.
Here are great stacks of fuel, biar-
ness hanging frorn the pegs in the
wall, reapers and binders standing
in the corners. From this room,
we passed into the stable. The
arrangements are excellent, and we
saw a nuîmber of very fine horses.
Mennonites, like Metbodist par-
sons, are good judges of horse-
llesh, and alivays have the best. It
is a rare thing to se them driving
a poor horse.

The -vornen wvere ail kind and
courteous, show4 ng me every cup-
board and every hole and corner
in the bouse. I doubt very niuchi
if many Canadian or Ainerican
housekeepers could show such

creditable bousekeeping at a mo-
mntt's notice.

The gardens of the Mennonites
at once proclaim thieir Germian
origin. In an inner square are
currant and gooseberry bushes,
neat and regular l)eds of vegretables
and gyreat masses of flowers. In
flic centre a rustic 'summnerhouse
forrns a pleasant retreat for the
fainilv on warrn eveningys. In adI-
(litioni to the gcardens proper, niany
of the bouses hiave fiowerbeds un-
decr the win(I0ws, anCI fe\v biouses
are wvithout \jfldOW%\ plants.

Thiere is a blacksinii sliop in
everv village, but there is no vif-
lag,,e blackzsmitbi; every man is bis
own. The sbop is cominion pro-
perty and every man whio wvisles to
repair bis rnachinerv or shoe a
horse, goes and does it.

In a country s0 fiat there is, of
course, littie water power to be
hiad. in flic early clavs the miilîs
wecre aIl wviidiiiilfs. VTerv' quaint
sortie of thern are.

Thougyh originally ai onie coin-
niunitv, the MIennonites are now
vcry mutch CiVi(ed. Among those
south of the boundary, in Minne-
sota andi Kansas, there are sorne
twelve sects or divisions; in M1ani-
toba there are onlv' four, or at most
five. It is quite imîpossible for an
outsider to explain flic degrees of
difference between these varlous
Churches. In the 014 Colonist
Chiurcb their ministers are not set
apart 1)y any course of study.
Whien the village decides that they
want a minister, elder or preacher,
the sclîult calîs theni togrether and
tbey vote iii the manner already
described. The man wlio gcets the
largyest number of votes is t'le eIder-
elect. The bisbop is sent for, a
special sermîonî preaclied, bands are
laid on the canididate and forthwith
lie beconies an eider.

The John Funk- Church really
contains tiiose of the Mennonites
wlio are nîost aîîxious to conforni
to wvlîat tlîey consider the best
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modes of Englishi speech, thoughit
and action. They hiave no wislh to
lose their identity as -Mennonites,
but thiev are anxiouis thiat as a peo-
p)le they shiould progress. Tw.o of
these churches forbid smioking on
the part of thieir miembers. Thie
Old Colonists discourage the grrow-
ing of beards, thioughi thiey do not
now whiolly forbid it. In several
of thiese chýurchies thev stili observe
the customi of Nvashiing the feet be-
fore partaking of the Lord's Stip-
per. Like the Quakers, the mien
sit on one side of the chutrch andI
the womien on the othier. None of
their eiders or bishiops receive any
salary. The office is considered a
verv lionourable one, l)ut no
eniolumients are attachied to it.
The bishop bias liis farni, and farmis
it just like hiis neighibours. Col-
lections are taken up for two ob-
jects-thie relief of anv poor there
nax' be iii the community andi the

carryincg on of missionary -work.
Thcl-'MNennonites hiave alw'avs

clungc to the idea of sehiools under
church control. \Vhile in Russia
they appear to have maintaincd
tiiese sehools withi a fair standard
of education. Whien they came to
Manitoba the privilegce of carryingy
on' these sehools wvas included izn
the ternis of the agreement made
with thieni bx' the Donminion Gov-
erninent, but the schools w'ere
neyer a success-, ini fact they
stea(lily deteriorated. The teachi-
ers were very often, uneducated
mien, ani xvere flot requircd to, pass
any. examination. Thie oix'N reader
Used n'as the Bible, anid aillinstruc-
tion n'as griven in Gerinan, very
fcwv, if an', of the teachiers Iheing,-
able to cithier read or write Eng-
lisli. M\-anv of the more progressive
Mennonites gyrew anions for a

cage and this speedilv developed
twvo parties on the scio'ol question.

The Provincial Governniient hiad
110 wishi to outrage the religrious
convictions, Of flic- 'Mennonites or
infringre iii the slighyltest degree any

privileges granted thiem by the Do-
i inion Government; neverthlcss
tliey could but regard with alarm
the rapidly increasing school popu-
lation-nîanv of w.lioni w.ould soon
be voters---growingcl up withiout any
proper means of education. As
cari'. as 1882 or 1883 various sec-
tions of the 'Mennonite conmuni-
tics 1)etitiolie( the gyovernîent for
scliools, and tiiese' w'ere estab-
lislîed. In ail prol)ability sonie
thirty. or fortv sclioci districts were
laid out. Sonme oi the schiools
w.ere for a timie very. successful.
An inspector n'as apî)ointed ani
the outlook w.as verv l)righit. 0f
course in tiiese public sclîools tlîey
were pernîitted to g'ive religious iii-
struction, but suitable secular in-
structioni nas iiîsisted upon. Tie
brigylît prospects, lîowever, neyer
reachieç fulfilmnent. The bishops
and eIders, w.lio w'ere opposed to,
these sclîools, stirre(l up the people
to such an extent that by. the year
1889 the majoritv of flhc villages
lîad returnied to tule old fori of
sehool. The passage of the school
act of i890, providiîg that no gov-
mirnnîît grant siouîd bc allowed

to Church schools, introduced fur-
ther conîpli cati on s iii tlîis already
tangled question.

About tlîis timie a series of nîcet-
ings were lield to lav the natter be-
fore the Menînonites. Dr. Bryce,
of Manitoba Cohlege, n'as selected
to represent the grovernment, and
chîoice could lîardlv hiave fallen on
a better muan. Dr. Brvce lîad been
connected w.ithi educatioiîal niatters
ini\iManîitolba froin the vcry early
v.ears of thie province, aiîd lias the
inatter very miuclî at lîeart. These
mîeetinîgs brougylît togYetlier the
cliief mein iii the various M.Nennon-
ite conînunities. The wlîolc mnat-
ter w.as discussed at much lecgth,
Dr. Bryce once again explaining
vcry carefully the wlîole systemi of
thîe Caxiadian public sclîools. One
thiing the -Mennonites found diffi-
cuIt of belief-that n'as the free
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goverlnment grant of money for the
support of sehools. They ques-
tioned Dr. Bryce very closely as to
wlîether, in the event of the sehools
being establisieci, the government
Nvould xîot charge this money up to
theni and makze themn pay it back
sanie day. The final outcorne of
ai these conferences xvas an or-
gyanization -among such of the
Mennonites as favoured tie public
school. Tue object of the asso-
ciation wvas to establishi a training
school for teachers ta be em-
ployed in teachingr the Mennonite
children.

The association undertook the
buildingr of a schiool at Gretna,
whichi was ta be devoted to this
purpose. The putting up of the
building, however, broughit them to
the end of their resources, and
thev could not afford to maintain
a teacher. Meanwhile, Dr. Bryce,
for the Provincial Governîent
nmade a journey to the Mennonite
settlernents iii Kansas. Prof.
Bwerts, of the MNennonite College,
near Newvton, carne to Manitoba to
act for the Provincial Government,
as inspector of public schools, and
as principal of the training school
at Gretna, it being quite possible
for hini to attend ta both diuties.
Schiools were revived and new ones
planted whierever possible, and
supplied wvitIî the best teachiers
available. There are now some
thirty-five of these schools. The
children receive instruction in both
Gerrran and English. he chul-
dren acquire Bnglishi witlî surpris-
ing rapiditv. The language coni-
monly spoken bv the Mennonites
is a dialect of G'-erniian or Dutch.
No books are printed in this
dialect, and w'hcn thev learn ta
read, they niust do so iii whiat tlîey
theniselves terni " high German."1

The Mennonite w'onien do not
take any active part iii public
affairs. The rnost noticeable fea-
turcs of tlîeir dress are tflicgeneral
absence of the corset and the uni-

versality of the snîall head-shawl.
Thiese are worn by tiny tots of
three or four. The niost charac-
teristic of flic nen's dress used to
be the sheepskin coats, and whiat
are known as Mennonite boots.
Tiiese reachi to tue knee, and are
made of thick, grey feit xvith
leather sole and heel. They niay
have been a joy forever to their
possessors, but rnost assuredly they
were flot things of beauty. The
use of theni is rapidly on the wane.

Thoughi the women do flot take
part iii public affairs, yet they have
advanced far enougli to be doctors.
Mrs. A. K. Thiesen, M.D., began
hier study of medicine in Russia
and cornpleted it in America. She
lias a very large practice. I the
rear of lier residence is a two-
roomed building which slue uses as
a consulting room and dispensary.
Hiere shie carnies quite a large
stock of drugs.

In Russia the Mennionites xvere,
and those who reniain th-.ere stili
are, extensive nianufacturers of
clotlis and ail kinds of xvoollen
groods. The little hiead-shawls, are
ail nianufactured ini Germany.
Thev are niarvellously cheap; a
fine cashmere shawl, three-fourths
of a yard square and richly em-
broidered in colours, being sold at
retail for seventy-five cents.

Up ta the present tume the Men-
roiates have gyiven littie attention
ta the breeding of stock, and tlieir
cattie are a poor sample. Now,
lîowever, tlîeir attention lias been
forcibly directed to tlîis branchi of
industry by the absence of nmarket
for poor cattie.

It takzes a long tume for a îîew
idea ta work its way anxang the
Mcnnlonites, but whien once they
have grasped it, thev very speedily
turn it ta practical accauint and
there is littie doubt that tlîev xviJI
smon ie rea(ly to conîpete xvith-
othier farmers in the matter oi
pure-bred stock. In Russia they
were noted sheep farniers, and used
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the sheepskins, dressed with the
wvool on, extensively for thue manu-
facture of coats. the Mennonites
have gonie extensively into the cul-
tivation of flax, and have found it
very profitable. Flaxseed last fal
brought $i.o5 per bushel, wvhen
wvheat wvas selling for from thirty-
eight to forty-two cents.

It was unquestionably a good
thing for Manitoba wvhen the Do-
minion Governmnent offered a home
to these persecuted people. They
are religiotis, industrious and very
frugal. Their business integrity is
of a very highi order. In fact this
is so generally recognized that
banks are eager for thieir paper,
and loan companies place them

high on the list of desîrable bor-
rowers. Thoughi chiefly an agri-
cultural people, they hiavé good
business abilities and display a
great deal of push and enterprise.
This is seen in their business towns,
The largyest of these is Gretna-as
its name indicates, a town on the
borders. Here are to be found the
Normal School, banks, churches,
and good business hiouses.

The Mennonites originally es-
chewed ail politics as evil. Now,
howvever, the more advanced are
voting and taking quite a warm in-
terest in politics. Thiere are two
members in the local House who
represent Mennonite, or partîy
Mennonite, constituencies.

H-IRAM GOLF'S RELIGION.

JIMA KEIZ BY THE GRA CE 0F GOD.*

BY GEORGE Il. HEPWORTHI, D.D.

The village of _Woodbine con-
sists mainlv of a single street,
stretching, a mile from north to
South, on either side of whichi are
the stores, 1the churches, and the
cottages of a majority of the peo-
ple. Back of this, and nearer the
Cheroquee river, are the hiouses of
a score or two of families who
earn a pDrecarious living as best
thev can. Thiere is the carpenter,
and the blacksmithi, and the
painter, and the tinnman, and just
at the corner -%vhere twvo roads
meet, the littie domicile of Hiram
Golf, tlue shoemaler.

At the farther end of the village
are the ,voollen milîs of Phil &
Kuhn, wvho employ about six hun-
dred people. This milI is the
mainstay of the villagers. Wheni
the dernand for such goods is
brisk, thiere is plenty o! work, and
general _prosperity and hilarity.

Arg<lfvorn -Hirtin Golf's I'c1igion,"'
hy the R-'eV. Dr. ]Hepwort]h.

WTluen the deniand is light, and the
rnills run on only haîf time, it is
liard to make both ends meet.

To the pastorate o! one of the
villagre chiurches my friend John
jessig, was called some years since.
H-e had a larger opportunity, but
chose that one. A youngr man,.
we]l equipped for the Master's ser-
vice, filled uvitlu that divine earnest-
ness wvlichi love of hiumanity al-
%vays inspires, but wvhich greed of'
faine neyer gives, lie weJcorned the
invitation to a narrow field of
labour. " I want to learn how the
gyreat lieart o! man beats," lie said;
"and they can tell mie the secret

in Woodbire as wvell as elsewhiere.
Initust ge t into tonu with the la-

bouring class, whcafter ail, is
the thinking class in this country;
anud if I preach by the side of a
milI ,àdeel I shaîl find out what
real men and women need."

The Rcvercnd Robert Flood"bis predecessor, gave hiim the oniy
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tlîing, lic hiad to give-advice. The
kindly old gentleman liad been re-
tired on accouint of advancing age,
after forty v cars of patient and
spirituially prosperous toil. It is a
young nman's worl(I thougli, an(l
wlien one lias watclied the frosts of
tt.-ree-score winters, lie must step
aside with. sucli grace as lie can
sumnnion. So the parishi made
Robecrt Flood pastor erneritus,
vvithout a salary, or ratier wvitli
sucli siender and tîncertain inconie
as an occasional donation party
aff ords. Wlhen crippled by long
service,- there is hiardly a green
spot on the earth for a white-haired
minister, unless lie finds it in the
cerneterv. He is admired until lie
says "Amnen " in his farewcll ser-
mon, and after that cornes neglect.
If lie ean go to lieaven at once, ai
is iveil; if lie insists on living, bis
last days are often full of sorrow
and pain.

" It sonietirnes liappens,"1 said
Mr. Flood to Johin, "'that a mninis-
ter's brain us fallow as the
ground does. XVlen the farmer
raises the sane crop year after year,
lie niust needs give his fieldls a rest,
or stinînlate tiieni withi a fertilizer.
You %vill preacli yourself out uness
you read newv books-and your
salary w~ilI inîiit you in that hirec-
tion-or studv, the wants of the
people by pe'rsonal contact with
their teniptations and struggles. If
.you are ever at a loss for a Suniday
topic, the slioeniaker will gYive you
one. He thinks -%vith one lobe of
bis brain while lie niakes shoes
withi the othier. He lias been my
tonic for a long wvlile, and -will
serve Von a good turn whien yon
are in straits."1

I hiardly, kriow hiov to dlescribe
Hiranm Golf. I-e wvas in many re-
spects a reniarkable nman, One
Worthi looking at a second time.
He wvas a philosopher without
knowing it. To think lus wvay
dowvn into the deptlis of a problemn
ivas his pleasure, and thongli his

thonglits did not run iii thîe usual
cliannels, tliey wvere alvays sug-
gestive. 1-e wvas about fifty-eighit
years of age, liad gray hiair, deep-
set blue eves, a complexion that
niad neyer been tarnished by
vicious habits, andl a voice so rich
and nîellow that it seerned like a
strain of nmusic. t

On the library slîelf in bis little
shop wvas a wvorn " Paradise Lost,"
a treatise on astronomy, several re-
ports of labour organizations, a
wý%orrn-eaten copy of " Pilgrim's
Progrcss," and a Bible which had
l)cen, read so mucli that it conld
liardlv hold itself togfether.

The Bible is to manv people an
ornament for the centre table.
Used iii this wvay, it onglit to be
expcnsively bound and kept iree
frorn the marringf stains of daily
nse. To others, it is a religions
luxury, a very important book to
hiave within reacli in case of emer-
gcncyv because it vonches for the
spiritual respectability and the
ortliodoxy of tlie owner. To still
others, and Hiramn is to be includ-
e(l in this list, it is one of the neces-
saries of life, a joy, a conifôrt, a
consolation. Aniong suclu people
the book is seldoin found in good
condition, fromn the binder's point
of view. It is dog-eared, thumb-
mnarked, and nîany of its verses are
so dimmed by constant tuse that
tliey are read wvitli difficnlty. A
family wvitli a dog-eared Bible
mnake earnest clinrcli-members.
God's blessing rests on the book
w~lien it is thumb-nîarked; and if its
sacred passages are blotted withi
tears, ail the richer the blcssing.
Bibles wvith flic gilding perfect are
an accusation. Tlîey represent
the secrets of God under lock and
key, wvhere no eye can sec them
and1 no lieart can get at themn.

Hiranm was an optimist in spite
of the rlienatisrn. The twinges
of tlîat nnpopular nualady forced
bimi to makce a grinmace nowv and
tiien, but lie wvas wvont to say whien



the pain subsidcd-and lie aiways
said it in such dheerful tones that
you wvcre reminded of tlie sun peer-
ing througli the clouds on an April
day-" There xvili be no cast xvin(I
Up thcere! This old body is a sort
of tumbilledowni concern, but 1 shall
miove inito a new one by-and-bye.
To bc young again, xithout no
ache or pain! That's worthl ookç-
ing forward to, don't ye think ?"
and lic turned his eyes to tlie \Vin-
dont as tiuoughli oping to, get a
glinipse of the glistening minarets
of tlic Bcautifui City beyond the
bis.

Wlicn John Jessig made his first
excursion tlirougli the parisli lie
knockced at thc shoeinaker's door.
:He haci heard sucli kindiy things
of iii from thc nciglibours that
lie xvas curions to mnake lis ac-
quaintan ce.

Comie in!" cricci Hiram.
"I beg, youir pardon, and I hiope

1 ami not intrudingr."
XWall," said Hiram, as lic

caugit siglit of Jolin's genial face,
"you 're Nvelcom e. Nobody neyer

intru(lcs hiere. Take a clicer, par-
son, take a chieer. I'm riglitgclad
to sec ve. Here, Martliy, bring in
tlîat rock<in-dliecr from tlie par-
lour. -Nothin's too good for the
m-inistcr, if hc's the riglit sort, and
you look as tiiongli you mighit be
one of tliat kind, parson."1

"Martliy, this is tlie ncw minister,
Parson, this is my wife. You'l
want to l<noiv lier, for shie's worthi
k<nowin'. Now then, if you'll ex-
cuse me, lIl eep riglit on xvithi my
workz, fur I'mn rather pressed to-
flav. You xvon't mmnd that, xviii
you?"

"On thc contrary,"' repiied John,
fittingy inuiseif into luis surround-
ings with admirable tact.

iiThat's wvliat 1 thouglit,"l re-
sponcied Hliram, as lie drove a peg
luonue, " or I wouidn't hiave said it.
So you've come to Woodbine to
cast your lot in xvitli us folks?"

It looks likie a promising field,
r.Golf."
"Yes, for a riglit smart worker

it is. Pretty rockçy ground, some
of it, but ail the more credit if you
manage to get a crop. Jt's up by
day-lighlt and in bed by candie-
liit in Woodbine, but I guess it's
about as nigli to hleaven from tlue
Chieroquce Valley as from any
other p'int, if ye reck<on straiglit."

in gyla(l to be xvitli the labour-
ingy class,"l sai(l John, lioping there-
by to (lrawx out the shoemaker.

" Hi! I liain't no respect for
any class that ain't a labourin'
ciass,"' vas the reply. " The Lord
said, ' IMy Father worketli hitherto,
andi I work,.' I rather imagine
tliat if GocI kmi work we needn't be
ashiami-ec to f ollow% the example.
Thev say that every man thinks of
God fromi lis own standp'int, so, I
nateraliy picter Hirn as always
I)usv. The xvorlcl don't accept
that idee, but it's a great comifort
to mie. The man wvlo, don't do
nothin' ain't xvuth nothin'. The
kings of the earth have got us on
the wrong roacl. To do nothin' is
wvhat tliey think miakes 'cm differ-_
cnt fromi the comrnon run of folks.
And so it does; it miak<es 'cm worse.
Then they colct 'round 'cm a
multitude of other menx and wvomen
wvlo take pride in domn' nothin', and
wre've managyed to gyet things so
ascexv that xve cali them the no-
bility. It's noble to be lazy, is tlue
gospel of tbis xvorld. Ain't that
qucer, parson?"l

John noddcd, unwilling to enter
on ~a controversy.

"It secmis to nie," continued
Hiram, "that common sense is
standin' on its hicad instead of its
feet. Thc only noble man that I
know aniythin' about is the lionest
labourin' man. Work is the law of
îuatul., and the secret of human
happiness. Why, wre've got to
such a pass, even ini this country,
that everybody is xvorkin' liard in

IRrcmb Golfs Beligion.
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the hape of gettin' sa muchi moncy
laid up that they needn't do nothin'
by-anci-bye. But somchow, before
that tirne carnes most of 'em die.
That's whiat I caîl a Providence, for
it saves 'emn frorn an awful disap-
p'ntment. They wouldn't have
hiaif as mucli pleasure in spendin'
their fortune as they got out of
makin' it."1

" Im afraid yau xviii not find
many people ta agrcc withl yau,
Mr. Golf."

" That don't make no difference.
The truth is the truth, whiether it
is believed or not. It don't hurt
the truth not ta be believed, but it
iiurts you and me if we dan't be-
lieve it. If there xvas less money
in the warld and mare stiddy warkç,
xve shouid be better off. An idie
ciass don't pusli, and they don't
shove. They jest stand by and let
other people do the pushin' and the
shavin', and tIen they xvant their
share of the benefit.

" Two things ought ta be donc
right away. Tlîere's a xvhaie lot of
peaple uip above us who live in sin-
fui pleasure because they'vc got so
mucli maney. If you could reach
np "-Hiramu suitedl the action ta
tue word, stretcing his hands ta-
wvard the ceiling-" if you could
catch them by thc trouser-legs and
pull lern clown ta wvhere they'd have
ta earn their livin', yau'd certain
save their bodies by makin' lern
hielthy, and at the same time yau
might save their souls by givin' 'ern
sornethin' ta think of besides thern-
selves.

"TMen there's anather whoie lot
of people, who have drapped 'rnast
out of sighit because tley've had
liard luckc. Tliey are xviliin' ta
take a job, but can't find anc.
Down they go, farther and fartdier,
and take ta viciaus ways because
nabady helps 'emn. If we cculd
stoop over and grab 'cm by tIc
coat coliar, and lift 'ern up ta re-
gular cmployinent, wc'd wakc up
their ambition and make men of

lem. There's reforrns enough, par-
son, right in sight; and if you're
wviilin' to sacrifice your pulpit dig-
ility and roil up your sIeeves you'i1
be busy mos. of the tirne. The
warld is xvorthi savin'l. Leastwise,
the Lord thought sa."l

John's eyes glistened. Here
xvas the man hie liad ionged ta see
-- an uncanventianai creature, with
no respect for persans, but a
baundless lave far bis kind. But
lie chase ta keep stili and let the
shaernaker do the talking.

" Now see what the Bible says.
It begins withi the work of creation
and ends witli the work of salva-
tian. Does any one take lis ease
in thc Bible ? If hie does, hie don't
enjay hinîseif. Gad worked dur-
ing six days, and made the warld,
and it is intirnated that lie even gat
tirecl, for He' rested an the seventl
day.'

" And when Christ .carne. He
wasn't born in no palace, but in a
stable. He worked in Nazareth at
a carpenter's bench, and when Hie
left that for His ministry, He tra-
velled an foot far weai. y miles, and
must have been worn aut wlen
night feul. O parson, God's world
is a work-a-day worid, and there
ain't no honour in idleness. Idie-
ness, is nothin' but a serpent's egg,
and anly a serpent cani came aut of

During this sarne conversation
John said, " Naw, Mr. Golf-"I

" Caîl me Hiram, if you please,
parsan. That's what tlîey ail calI
nme, and I'd scarcely know myseif
by any other narne. But xvhat was
yau sayin'?

"Sinîply this,"1 answercd John,
"tlat I arn glad ta sec a man who

can use the hurnblest vacation for
the giary of Gad, as you are do-
ing."I

Hirami laid bis shac down, and
procccded ta take off lis leather
apran. Then hie crossed bis legs,
clenched lis hands around one
knee, and laoked at John full in
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the face. Evidently the minister
had touched him on a tender spot.
He was in no degree excited, but
was possessed of the earnestness
which sometimes makes .us fanati-
cal.

"Tiere ain't no sech thing in this
universe, parson," lie responded
with grave dignity, "there ain't no
sech thing in this wide world as a
humble vocation. , You are on the
wrong track, even if you are our
preacher, and what you say isn't
orthodox."

"Excuse me," quickly replied
John, "if I have wounded you by
my hasty expression; but what I
meant to say was-"

" No, no, parson, don't run away
with the idee that you've got to
talk so's not to wound me or any
one else. 'Tain't that at all. What
I want is for you to guard against
woundin' the Lord. That's a
more important matter."

"Yes," said John, considerably
embarrassed.

" Now, you are a minister of the
Gospel by the grace of God. Ain't
that so?"

" I hope it is true, Hiram."
" You don't hope, parson, you

know, or you'll have to begin all
over again. Well, I am a shoe-
maker by the grace of God. If I
make good shoes I shall get just
as much credit in the hereafter as
you will for bein' a faithful pastor.
Ail work is noble and honourable,
and it'll take a good deal of argy-
ment to show me that all work isn't
about equally important. You'lli
carry up to the Jedgment-seat a
fair sample of the sermons you
have preached, and I'il carry up a
fair sample of the shoes I've been
makin'. Your sermons will settle
your future, and my shoes will
settle mine. We shall fall or rise
accordin' as the sample represents
good or bad work. You don't
s'pose, do you, that the Lord's a-
going to look at your sermon and
say, John Jessig, take your seat

'way up there in front,' then look
at my shoes and say, .' Hiram,
you're mighty lucky to get ini here
at all; go and take a seat 'way
down at the end there ?' Oh, no,
parson. That's the difference be-
tween the Lord and us folks. If
your sermon is good, and my
shoes is good, He'll say, 'John and
Hiram, you've used your talent
about equally well. Go up there
and sit in the front bench side by
side, and jine in the general Halle-
lujah.'"

" Then you don't think there'll
be any discrimination as to the
class of work done?" suggested
John.

" Only the discrimination be-
tween good work and bad work,
not between brain work and hand
work. I don't believe there'll be
no aristocracy in heaven; not a bit
of it. Goodness is goodness, par-
son, whether you find it in the
mill-owner or a spindlie-tender.
The Spirit of the Lord is jest as
much with me as I sit bere peggin'
avay on Widow Brown's number
fives, that are split at the sides, as
it is with you when vou are tryin'
to write somethin' that'll convert
sinners and cheer the godly next
Sunday mornin'. Everythin' de-
pends on the way we do our work;
and as for that, it's jest as neces-
sary for the people to have good
shoes as good preachers. They
can't .get along without either.
Men may look down on a house-
painter, or a carpenter, but I rec-
kon the angels don't do that sort
of thing."

"That is all very interesting,
Hiram, possibly a little startling
and novel, but quite worthy of con-
sideration."

"Jest look at that, parson," and
Hiram took from a pile on the
floor the battered shoe of a child;
" that belongs to William Runkel's
youngest, a little feller of six, and
not over hardy. That boy's body
ought to be kept healthy, oughtn't
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it? WIall, l'ni goin' to do miy
part. If lie sluould catchi cold
soi-e mnuddv day, and get the
pneuinionia, his father, whio only
earns twelve dollars a uveekz, wouid
have a heavy doctor's bill to pay,
and even then lie mlighit lose the
child. That Nvould almost break
his heart, I do believe. Nowv,
then, I propose to miend them shoes
as thoughi my salvation depcnded
on it. 1 caiit afford, as a child of
God, witli a liope of hieaven, to put
poor wvork into tliat job. Too
mucli depends on it. Yes, par-
sonl," andi Hirami looked at the
shoe witli sometliing likze tender-
ness, ", too nîuch depends on it. I
wouldn't like to, meet that boy up
yonder and have imii tell nie lie
died becauise 1 wasn't a faitlîful
shoenîaker. I couldn't stand tlîat
nohiow. Do vou think a voca-
tion is a humble one whîen it deals
wvithi the health and lives nf our fel-
lowv-creatuires? I reckon not."'

John Jessig regarded Hiram
witli niingied surprise and admira-
tion. He wvas ciscovering some
secrets, w~as getting a viewv of real
life, wvas looking at it fromn the
standpoint of a wvorkingman.

On bis way hioneie e lîad a good

dcnI to think about. IlAil hionest
wvork is important," hie said to him-
self. " Ail work is important, and
ail wvork should be hionest. Every
mnan. slould be consecrated to lis
business, no miatter wvhat it is. The
carpenter should ply his plane xvith
bis hieart as wrell as with luis hands.
The blacksmith shiouIl drive nails
into the horse's hoofs wvith his
prayers as well as uvith his hiammier,
an(l (Io it not for pay only but for
God. We are ail, evcry one of us,
priests of the Temple. Some wear
robes, an(l some are in shirt-
sîceves; sonie worz xvith pen and
ink, and others with forges and
scythes, and tailor's needies; but we
are ail priests, just the sanie. Toil
is hionourable in itself, and en-
niol)lingc in its influ.ence."1

Thiere wvas material tor a sermon,
one that would toucli the inner
springs and motives of the spiritual
lufe, would inipress upon men a
larger sense of personal importance
in the world, lift them above the
mnere drudgery of tlîeir tasks, and
fill them with inspiring and cheer-
ing- impulses.

Johin Jessig had caughit hold of a
chue, and lie determined to follow
it to the end.

JIOW INFINITELY GREAT!

BY IDA SISAFER.

Paced i itli solenin steps five rabbis,
On cach thiotightful brow deep glooin,

In low, soul.stirred tones con ,,ersinig
On thieir native citv's doomi.

But a silence fell axnong thein,
As %vben prayer the hceart lias bowved,

Sudden on eaci startled rabbi
Broke a sotind of joyance Ioud.

And a, inighty 'wave of laixghter,
Cladsonie tones and inerry rout,

Rofled froin whiere a city's mnillions
?oured its bieart of r.xpture out,

O'er the souils of those sad rabbis
Like the siiiooni's breath it swept,

Tili o'ercharged with weiglht of sorrow,
Lifting up the voice thiey wept.

W IN NIP F .

But Akibu stood ini silence
Hearkening to the distant crowvd,

Tien withi ini ghty exultation
With the echo laugbyled bie loud.

WVbilst bis brethiren grazed upon him
Great aniiazement on thein fell,

Tii the rabbi Gaiiniel answered,
" &Oh, mny brothier, dost thiou weli ?

" \hilst our city lies in ruins
Tliey to Baal whio bowv the knee

Dwvell in peace and e'en are xnerry,
WVeep, my brother, weep as v.

'Tis for this I laughi, O Gamiiel,
If the miercies of our Lord

1-ere so great to thiese tra isgressors
How muctli hiappixîess is storedl

For the just ii the liereafixr?
Infinite is tlieir reward ! "
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THE HAND ON THE H-ELM.

A 8710R Y 0F IRISH II MEI ODJsM.

BY FREDERICC A. TROTTER.

"iIE .SAW A FAMILTAiL FIGURE

SLOUCIIING IN a% GATEWAIY.

CHAPTER XV.

AN OLD ACQUAINTANCE.

The days now fiew rapidly with
Denis. Hie hiad found the secret
of a happy life. While engaged
in bis earthly master's service lie
rejoiced thiat hie could offer ail bis
works to bis Heavenly Father, a
sacrifice acceptable throughi Christ
bis Saviour. Hie did not escape
persecution; but opposition soon
died out, and Denis speedily
turned tbe fight into tbe enemy's
camp by beginning to hold meet-
ings in farm-bouses and cabins
round about Dunboyne, to, wbicb
not a few Romanists came, atten-
tive, to bear the truth.

One day, some months after bis
conversion, Denis wvas wvalking
down the street of the town, in
whicb hie bad made bis temporary
residence for so, long, wben lie
thougbt bie saw a familiar figure
slouching in a gateway. Surely
hie knew that bang-dog expression,

haif clisgLlisCd by a look
of innocent stupidity.
It could bc nonc other
than Larry 'M'Loughilin.

Immecliately it fiashed
across his mind howv
mùch reason 1he had to,

Sdreaci suchi a meeting,
-. and w'hat the presence

of Larry in this town
mighit portcnd to birn, for lie xvas
awvare of Larry's connection wvithi
the Red Branches. Thiis thought:
Nvas, quîckly succeeded by a desire,
almost irresistible, to lea-,n some-
thing of bis native place, and es-
pecially of Rose. Was shie still
alive? WAas shie wecl? Had she,
incleed, utterly forgotten and for-
saken hlm? Many a time hie hiad
turnedl these matters over in his
mind, and wvas rapidly coming to
the decision of venturing back, in
spite of Red Branches, to put the
thingr to the test. But, then,
Rose's silence, so long continued
and so significant. If shie cared
for him no longer, \vby should hie
ever seek his native place? Better
forget it and bier forever.

Now, hoxvever, it xvas evident hie
xvas discovered by tlie agents of
the secret society, andl his doom.
must soon be sealed.

What shiould hie do? Would it
be better for hlim to seek safety in
instant fliglit or brave it out? Pos-
sibly Larry's appearance had no-
thing to do wvith hm. lie may
have drifted over here on business
connected with the fair, and yet it
wvas unlikely in the last degree.
No, it was better for him to fiee at
once. Upon the point of acting
upon. this hastily formed judgment,
lie was suddenly accosted by the
man whose unexpected appearance
had given hlm such a shock.
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M'%asthitir Denis ! Masthur
Denis!" the felloiv shouted effu-
sively, beaming ail over withi
simulated deliglit. " 'Tis indade
yourself, an' me thinkin' this five
minutes that suirely 'twas your
ghost wvas in it, or you'd have
spoken to your uncle's owvid sar-
vent, an' your own 'umble friend.
Yes, Masthur Denis, your friend.
thoughl I say it, who shouldn't.
'Twas meseif lcnew wcll, this many
a day, wbiere you wur bidin'; but
w.ud I give information to tlue Red
Branches? Shurely you know me
better nor that ! No, Mastliur
Denis, thio' 'twas again me oath to
the societv, sorra wvord iver ï split
about scein' v'our hiandwritin' on
a owld letter ov yours wid Mr.
O'M'\eara, Nvhich hie dropt commi'
fromn the post wan dav. It's truc
enougli, I can't read ha.nd-writin',
but I can speli out printin'. 'Twas
w«ell I knew your M\, in Meara,
tho', fur ye may mind you gave
me two or three lessons in writin',
tili I tired 0v it a few winters ago.
You made the M for M'Loughlin
the very same way, wid the same
flourishi at bis off hind leg. ''Tis
from Denis,' ses I, 'and lie's hidin'
in Dunboyne, for tbat's the post-
mark.' -But you rnav depend your
life on Larry. Sorra wan knew it
but meseif tili the anger 0V the
Red Branches blew over, as blow
over it did, and home ye miay
corne to-morrow, sur, if v'e like.
fur there's not wvan o' them would
lav a han' on ye now."1

" I'm obliged -È0 you, Larry.
You're an hr-'est: fello-w, after ail,
I believe. But wby sbould I go
home after ail, and, perbaps, biow
do I know-"

"Ali, I know ivhat you'd be
aftbur rurninatir.'- ' avbe this is
a trap 0V Larry's to bringcl me into
trouble.? Well. sur, ye may make
your mind aisy about that. If I
wanted to get you into, a fix I could
do it widout the trouble ov comm'y
here. Ail I'd have to do would

hia' been to Jet the Red Branches
I<now wvhere ye are and they would
carry out the big sentence here
just as well as anywvhere else, and
that you know well, sur."

" Veli, that's truc enoughi,
Larry. But what about Rose?"

" Why, sur, shure it's on bier ac-
count we want ye liome. 'Tis
pinin' an' dyingr slie is fur ye,
Mastliur Denis. Out 0v pity fur
the poor droopin' Rose I came
bere, wan errand to bring ye back
to bier."

"Does slue tiien, indeed, still
thinik of me?"

" Arrab,' wby not?"
" Larry, she neyer wrote in reply

to my many letters."
Larry -wbistled. "Ali, I sec it

ail, now. , Masthur Denis. The
owld villain, beggin' your pardon,
Mastbur Denis, bier father must
have kept your letters from ber;
that's wby lie -%vas so mortal quick
lu hichin' the xvan I found. Shure
'tis hier says ye niver wrote a word
to bier."

" Larry, give me your band, you
are as truc, honest a f ellow as ever
b-eathed. Here's a guinea for
you, my lad. You've told me the
best news I've hieard for many a
long, day. You've lifted a big
cloud from my mind. l'il go back
witu vou to sxveet Ballydoheny,
mly own dear village, best and
brightest spot in ail the world."

After Denis liad retired that
nigbit lie turned the miatter over in
bis mmnd. The biappiness of know-
ing that Rose stili lived, and stil
loved birn, filled him -%vith *.~;-a
joy soon damped wlben lie remem-
bered that nowv his faith wvas not
bers. Could lie marry one so
alien to bis spiritual sympathies?
How about bis honour, bis pledged
troth? How to reconcile bis duty
to bis God and to luis betrothed lue
knew flot. At any rate lue could
pray and work, and hiope for lier
conversion, and trust in God.

In the morningr he made known
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all the facts to his dear mistress,
and, at lier advice, requested leave
of absence for two or three weeks
in order that lie might revisit his
native place, and ascertain how
things really stood, his master
kindly promising, after some "fine
old crusted" advice, to keep his
situation open for him for an in-
definite period, in case he should
discover, on his arrival, good rea-
son to return.

CHAPTER XVI.

BACK TO THE OLD NEST.

In the days of which we write
the modes of travelling in Ireland
were, we need hardly say, of the
most primitive sort. The unwieldy
mail coach, indeed, rattled over
the principal roads, and awakened
the echoes in the slumbering
streets of the towns on the great
highways between the capital and
chicf cities of the province. Yet
the fares on this picturesque
vehicle were high, and the ac-
commodation necessarily limited.
Moreover, between county towns,
not immediately upon the route
travelled by his Majesty's mail,
there was often no regular and re-
liable means of communication.
Men lad, therefore, to depend up-
on their private resources when
business or pleasure made a jour-
ney compulsory. It was a fre-
quent custom for a person ro pur-
chase a liorse before his departure,
and, having ridden to his destina-
tion, there to dispose of the animal
for the original purchase-money,
or, perhaps, a little more, accord-
ing as the price of horse-flesh ruled
in the respective towns.

Denis proposed to adopt this
plan on his return journey to
Ballydoheny. The nag judicious-
ly seiccted (for Denis was a good
judge of the points of a horse), his
few belongings packed in the

valise strapped behind his saddle,
our hero starts, with a stout heart,
for home again.

The parting scene with his
friends in Dunboyne was peculiar-
ly affecting, for Denis had not only
endeared himself to them by his
natural kindliness of disposition,
but his conversion had forged a
new and tender link between them,
which they felt that not even
death itself would sever.

With bounding pulses he passed
each landmark on the road, that
stretched before him, towards his
well-remembered home. Long
stretches of bog land, from which
the curlew rose with a whir, as the
noise of his horse's footfall roused
her from her nest, and on which
the turf stacks loomed black
against the brightness of the hori-
zon, were succeeded by stony
wastes, " unprofitably gay " with
the glory of the furze in full bloom.
These alternated with cultivated
patches of land, whereon stood the
cotter's cabin, issuing from the
door of which ragged, but healthy,
youngsters would run, shouting, to
follow the horse as long as their
legs and lungs could hold out, beg-
ging vociferously meanwhile.
Then, at intervals, glints of the
open sea in the distance would re-
mind him of Ballydoheny and its
silvery waters, till his heart sang
with joy at the thought that lie was
actually upon his way to his be-
loved native village, which he had
never loped to see again.

Thus lie jogged onward, musing
much and praying not a little, un-
speakably happy, and thankful be-
yond the power of words to ex-
press, until, on the evening of the
third day, lie found himself in a
lonely gorge, well remembered by
him as the scene of many a bird-
nesting expedition in days gone
by. It was situate about seven
miles from Ballydoheny, and
Denis had good hope of making
the village itself before midnight.
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Hie hiad intended being on this
part of his journey carlier, but for
sonie unexlaine(l cause lie lbad
been nîuchi delayed at flue inni a fewv
miles in the rear.

At this hostelry lie liad met withi
apparently gsreat kindness fromn
O'Malley, thec innkeeper, anl aid
acquaintance, who insistec iupon
bis staying- ail niglît, and xvho, in
his zeal ta induce Denis ta coimply
Nvith luis invitation, biad bidden bis
valise. It w~as on1\y by dint of
flrminess, almost aniouniting ta
rudeness, that Denis at last liad
dracygged blis valise frin tlic re-

luctant landlard, and, after sad-
dliAng luis own borse, bad proceeded
on lus way. Hie tlîouglit tlîat the
hast took tliings taa muclu ta
lîeart, wben, upon Iookiîg back,
lie saw a scawl gratlieriiic an fl.-ic
man's braw, belving the fair words
uttered at partig; but this Denis
put down iii lus awn nuiind as being
the resuit of flic man's resentniient
for the sli<ylut put upon lus affcrs
of hospitality, k-nowing tluat suclu
conduct as thîis is often viewed as
insultingr by tlue Insu. But, tlien,
Denis wvas really iii a great burry.
Hie had now no taste for society

suchi as flic innkeeper's, and wvas
gla(l, in(leed, ta get awvay from. bis
coarse an(l profane jokes. The
bouse, tao, lie rememl)ered, liad
but anl indifferent reputation; but
a manment afterwards lie biad for-
gotten ail about tlie man's manner,
every other feeling beingy absorbed
iii the over\wlielrning- astonish nient
anci disinav îvitlu wvlicli lie received
the startlingl intelligence wliich
O'Ma-ýllev sprung upon bim. before
parting.

Denis biac not traversed more
than a feiv yards of tlîe raad wlicn
lie licard the footsteps of the inn-

keeper lîurriedly follaoving hini.
H-e liad run aftcr luin, lue sai d, tbat
lie niight wisli hM good Iuck, andi
ta give luis Iuand a flnai farewell
sbake; in reality, luis abject wvas to
cast a Parthian clart into the mili(
of Denis, xbiclu lue knew would
rankle and sting there like the
nîaddening pain of a snake bite.

" 'Twas lavin' ye wvidout lettin'
ve hear the news 0v the country,
I wvas, Denis. You'1l be glad ta
bear yaur owldI friend an' neiglu-
baur, M.Niss Rasa O'Meara, is ta be
married ta--narrowv mornin' ta a
dacent boy. You know linui, too.

lIE JOGC.ED ONWARD, USl« MLICII
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'lis Mi.r. Swanby, lier kind friend,
since lier father's death."

O'Malley retired, cliuckling, an
evii laugli to liimself. He liad fui-
filled, at least in part, the com-
mission -%vith wliicli lie liad been
entrusted by Denîis' enernies. If
lie liad not decoyed the poor lad
to stay ail niglît, and tlîus secure
to thern an easy victory, lie liad at
least delayed Denîis long enougli
to prevent iir reaclîing lus desti-
nation before rnidniglît. Mucli
migylît be clone in tîe iîeaîîtire. A
close observer miglît have noticed a
swvift messenger clandestinely steal-
ingy forth froni tlue back prexîîiscs
of tlîe inn slîortly after Denis' de-
parture, nîoving, swiftly, by a
sliorter and more direct route,
across the ields towards tlîe same
point of the conîpass as Denis wvas
travelling%

CHAPTER X\TII.

he niglit wvas pitch dark, anîd
Denis urgyed lus tired hiorse for-
w %ard, eager to cover thîe reîîîain-
ing distance as quickly as possible.
Suýddenly lie feit tlîe hiorse stuîîîble
and swerve. At tue saine momient
as lie discerncd a rope stretclîed
across lus patlu, lue sa-w a sliadowý,
forni risc from tue side of flic roadl.
A man grasped luis bridle, wliile
anotiier, dinily visible in tlue
g1looln, presented a grul at Denis'
head.

"Conie dowîi, Denis O'Sullivan,">
said the seconîd, ~corne downx, and
answer for yourself to tlue Red
Branchi."

H-ad it, indeed, corne to tluis at
last? The tlîingr lie feared luad
overtaken hiin. -He sat, for a sec-
ond, like one stupefied. AIl tlîe
luorror and bitterness of bis situa-
tion rushied upon his mîind iii tluat
terrible moment. A lone]v death;
luis fate uîukiowîi. But a little

whlile aglo, lie irnagiîued lie could
have welconîed death, since life
witliout Rose seed scarce xvorthi
luavincug. Dut now tluat tlue grirn
spectre actually stared îirn in the
face, luis feeling underw~ent a corn-
plete change.

He wvas young, and life xvas
strongr anîd lusty in ahl huis pulses.
It w'ouhd be bitter, indeed, neyer to
loolk tîpon the sw'eet sunlighît again.
Wliere wvas tlîe Providenîce in it
aIl, over wluicli lie liad been exuit-,
iiiug? Satan whispered: 'Wlîere is'
tlue chance of briîîginug Rose to the
kîiowledge of thue Truthi?' Here
to die withiout mercy in the dark.
For*a monment lie xvas ternpted to
doubt tlue goodness of God. But
soon luis soul feul back upon the
grand promise, wvhich seemed
wluispered ii luis car, as tlîoughi
one spoke it audibly: " Fear n'ot,
for I arn witlî tlîee, neitlier be dis-
îuîayed."1

Ail tlîis passed, wvitli liglîtîîing
qluickness, tlîrouglî lus mind.
Tlîen, in a few nminutes, lie xvas
dismounted, and wahkixg silently
l)etween two nuasked nmen, wlîile
two niore brouglît up tlîe rear, and
anotiier armed villain, appropriat-
iliîg Denis' hiorse, led tlîe wvav.

After a long scramble over
ditclues anud tlîroughl bogys, at last
tluev arrived wliere a lonely lîut
looîîîs dinu agaiîust tlue newly-risen
îuuoon. H-ere tluev bid tlueir pri-
soîuer enter, wluo no sooner does
SO, tuaîu lue becomes aware tluat
lie is iii the presence of an encarnp-
int of the Red B3ranchues, in full
session assernbhed ' doubtless wvait-
îng, to try lîir for lus allegred
treaclîery.

Seated on tlîe president's chair,
Denuis notes Swecîîv tlîe villag-e
baker, supported on lus righît by
the ruggcd foruu of O'Regan, the
Sluauvar; tue latter, after a nuutual
glance of astouishued recognto
passes betwveen lii amîd the pri-
soner, cries:
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di Vlîy, Denis, is it the wvay 'tis
you tlîey've broughit to thry for
trayson to the orcier?>

Thie stern looks of his fellow-
conspirators conipelled, the un-
gainly questioner to silence, wvhi1e
sortie of thieni growl out an ad-
ilionition to inii to i-einember hiis
oath.

I9 reni'ber it well, Pat Sai.
said the Shianvar; d'and this ighyt
'tis yourself andl the rest '11 have
full proof that l'Il do nme duty to
iverv thrator."1

A M.NAN CRASPEI 111 IInDLE."

idTlîat's well," was the reply;
"eyou're to forget luere, who is your
fricnd outside. If lîe's an enemv
to his conntry axîd to tlic ordiier,
lhe's an enieni to von. Bring Up
the prisoiier.,;Z

diThere's no cali for tryin' li.irn,"
said a voice down tiie table.
"Sliure 'tis condemned lie is ai-
ready. 'lis the way we liave only
to execute tlic sixîtince. Look up
the minutes, and vou'11 find it's
thrue wliat I'm sayin."

" Is tlîat Larry tliat's spakin' FI
said the Slîaxîvar. " 'Arrali, Larry,
is it vour swvate voice I lîcerd?
'lis yourself is the friend QV the
cause; the thrue and trusted
patriot."1

6'Tat's so," said Larry. "'lis
niany a sacrifice meseif lias nuade
for thie or(lher, as you ail wel
kniow."1

"To be sliure, we have heard
tlîat afore. But, any xvay, let us
hiear wlîat thie prisoner lias got to
sav before wve execute the sintince
NN'hichi Larrv here tells us is already
pronotunced, and I believe hie's

o-hit, too.1"
TMien, turning to Denis, lie con-

tinued: 'Denis O'Sullivan, you're-
chiargcd wvith flic liigh crime 0V

betiriii' a IJatiot, the
t ii C ye guidled the
boat',; cre\\ tu Spillane's
dCiiý What have ye to

- -- -- -carry out the >intinice
ov (Icath agaiii ve ?

drcaiîît of bctr-ayin'
Spillane. 1 wvas ca-
joicci by Uic clever lien-

tenîant into believingi that it wvas an
erran(l of nîercy we wvere goin' up-
ou1,-to save poor O'Haninigan,
the inadniaiî. Riglît w~eI1 the
lieutenant kncev moiîey wvou1d not
temipt nie to guide him through
the currents of thc Hogshead,
rocks for such a purpose, and s0
lie luit upon the plan I'm tellin' ye

"iA verv Ioikely story,"1 sneered
Larry. "i'People don't be liangin'
about Saxon lieutenants widout
iiiakin' sometliin' out o' it."l

.Yc spake fromn experience, be-
like," said the Slîanvar. " 'lis wvell
I nuind thie day I seen you and the
lieutenant talking ini Locgrange.
Did I lîcar no chink ov goold tlîat
day, Larry?"

"iYe did; aiîd I towv1d ye 'twas
mopev for Driscolls boat I was
gittin.' Thie lieutenant lîad bouglît
it. I w'as bringin' the money to
Driscoll.* M-\r. Crosbie towld ye
that, too, at the same time."1

"I-He did, at the samie tîme. I-e
towld mie another story afterwards.
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So did Driscoil by the samne token;
for hie towld mie tlîat the lieutenant
had paid linîi wid Engylishi notes,
and 'twas bothiered flic poor chap
w'as to grit theni passed. Few 0V
us cared for tlîat paper, tlîoughi
I'mi towld it's as good as the B3ank
o' Ireland, for ail that. I gave it
out I left the counthry, bekcase 0v
throuble I'd got into. Ye believed
it, Larry, or ye niver wvould hia'
cofli so near my deni the nighit
ye were ladin' the sodgers. 'lis
ieseif ivas watclini' ye, îny ladl,

from Nurney's Cave !"
Boys," lie said, turningr to luis

fellow-conspirators, " saize lîim
I charge Iilm wid betrayin' our
sayerets, and bringin' the sodgers
down on the snîugglers in the cave.
I seen lîim wid me own eyes; 50
did Phil Lantern-jawvs, lîe's me
chum, some calls him me ay-day-
cong. Any wav, lie xvas wvid me,
and seed it ail. ýLarrywxas wid the
sodgecrs, I tell ye, and, afterwards,
we fohiowed thin up, and seen
%vhiere lie -%vas ladin' tlîem to. By
the same token, too, lue wvas bring-
in' tlîim, by the sluortest cut, wliicli
few 0V ourselves knows, let alone
tue red-coats (w~orse luck, tlîey
know it now). Well, ov course,
sucli bein' the case, sorra bit a
chance wve hiad to pass thim and
give warnin' to poor Spillane."1

Larry's jaw feul. Ile saw the
looks of anger and hiorror with
wvhich lie xvas viewved by ]lis com-
rades, wvho now edgred away from
himi xitlî every mark of detesta-
tion. H-e began to see tlîat hiis
doom wvas sealed.

"Whiv didn't ye denounce luim
before tliis?" said oneC of the Red
Branches.

"Tuat's aisy answered, Mick.
Shure, ye knowv, J1 dursent show
nuy face in the country tili tluis
biessed lieutenant xvas cleared ont
0v it. Now the thing's blown by,
and I take tue flrst chance ov de-
nouncin' tlue rascal and clearin'
Denis."

'B'y the bye," saici the president,
"the lieutenant camle to ffie afore

lie left and towld me a story about
Denis flot knowin' but that hie xçvas
goin' to hielp to trap a madman,
and tixat lie niver even guessed
wvhere they were bringin' hiim to.
I didni't believe him. at the time. 1
thougit lie wvas wantin'l to clear
Denis, as bein' a kcind 0v chum or
bis."

ci\4 ell, bhioys," said O'Regcan,
"you'll belave me whin I say that

niver anl O'Sullivan w~as a traitor,
an' 'tis strange, indaide, if Denis.
should brak-e by kind. 'lis w\ell I
know the family, breed, seed, and
gyeneration, froni hiis great-grand-
father dowvn, and niver a traitor in
the lot; but they were ail dacent,
reliable m-cn. l'Il not forgit in a
hurry the kcindriess 0V that saine
Denis to nie and moine, when the
Leutenant wvou1d hia' cotched us
wid the stuff in canfuls throughi the
house. XVasn't it Denis ZDthat
tipped us the w-arnin' in toime, so
that my ]3iddy (hiven bless lier)
liad a chance to outwvit the Sas-
senachi, and cleverly shie done it,
too, ivid lier lîoop thrown over lier
cans. Ye mind it, Denis? 'lis
nîany a laugh we had over it sixîce;
my, but it wvas a great trick.»
And tlîe felloiv clitickled wit1i de-
light at the remembrance of his,
wife's stratagem.

"Was it loike as if Denis -vas
lîand azid glove ivid thîe Sassenachi
to the ifljury 0V the cause? Could
flot hie aisly have kept himself in.
the background that day and-
played into the lieutenant's ]lands
if lie lîad loiked, and wve niver a-
bit the xviser? If hie wvas thick wiid
the Englishiman, it wvas only iii the
xvay ov sport, seein' as they were-
both fond of the gun an' the line,.
but beyant that there xvas nothiin'-
between them, an' I defy anybody
to prove the contrary. But, as for
this rascal," pointing to Larry,
"he's been playin' a double game
ail along."
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"You seen Larry M'Lougulin
wid the sodgers, leadin' themn tlîat
niglît?" said the president, solemn-
ly, to tue Slîanvar.

"I swear it," wvas the reply.
"And you?" hie turned to the

man known as Lantern-jaws.
"I swear it, too."
"Listen luere to thîis, blîoys,"

said thie chiairman. " Listen to
this," aiîd lie drew forth from luis
pocket a letter wlîicli, with solemn
deiberation, lie began to read:

"To the President, Officers, and
Members of the Red Brandli
Society. -

I, Patrick Louis Swanby,
thîoughî niot belongîng, to the said
society, do take it upon mie, lu the
interests of justice and the grood
cause, to wvarn the said society thiat
tliey are hiarbouring a traitor
anuong tluem-nio otiier tlîau
Laurence M'Lougliliiî, of Bawna-
cooshîcen.

" The president and nienîbers of
the Red Branch Society are awvare
tlîat an attempt wvas made to sur-
prise the crulsoes a fortniglît before
tue successful raid xvas made. I
have proof thiat Larry M'Loughlin
acted as guide to Lieultenant
Crosbie on 1tlîat occasion.'>

" It's a lie," slîouted Larry,
startingy up inl terror, "I1 was ln
bed at Bawnacooslueen thuat niglît."

" You seem to know well wvlat
niglît it lîappcned on," said the
president.

CiHe' s 2 false-hiearted villainî,"l
said a member of tue society, ris-
ing in lus place. "l'in the proof
tlîat Mr. Swanby spoke ov. 'Tis
well I know it, fur I made it mie
business to look after Larry's go-
in's on. I'm at sarvice lu Bawna-
cooshîcen, meseif. He wvas ofteu
out 0v bed at nigluts. Tluat niglît
I'mi sure hie wvas, fur I follyed hîim;
1 seen it all."1

" Why, then, didu't ye denounce
hlm long ago?", was the inquiry of
the president.

" I was goin' to do so, but Mr.
Sw'anby, lie says, 'Don't you say a
word-at any rate, yet axhile-I'll
talk to Larry. 'Twould be a piLy
to denounce him. Give Iîim. an-
other chance. Maybe I can make
Iiuii see luis wvrong and save lîim.'
But it's xvorse lie got. I often seen
Ilim colloging wid the lieutenant."

Oh1, saints above,." shouted
Larry, in a rage. "The rascality
of tliis man ! Now that lie's got
ail out of nie lie wants, lie flings
me away loike an owld goose-
berry skin. 'Tis tue way whin lie's
revenged on Mastliur Denis, hie
wvants nie out 0v the road, and bad
luck to lîim for a villain."1

à'Take hinm off, an' over the
ciif witli hini! Anybody agfain'
tlîat" lie addressed the meeting.
" Hands up; any objectors?
Thiere's none. Larry M'Louglilin,
you've crot the big sintince.>'

CCOli, marcyl'" cried the wretch.
"Oh01, marcy! marcy! an' 1'11 tell
ye ail. Don't kili nie. 'Twasn't
me, indade, I'nî only the tool 0V

anotiier. It wvas Swanby wanted
Denis out 0v the road, and -put me
up to gît lîin deluded an' guidŽ tlîe
party under the pretence 0V

catclîin' mad O'Hannigan.
"Denis, Denis, îiow I've cleared

Ive, plead fur mie. O11, for the sake
ov owld toinies, Denis, asthiore,
put in a word for mie. Don't let
tlîin kili me loike a dog!"I

" For hîeaven's - sake give the
poor creature a chance to make bis
peace w'itli God. Give to Iilm the
iiiercy tlîat you hiope for your-
selves in tue great day!"I

]But ail in vain. Two masked
men draggred the caitiff out in the
darkness of the night xithout a
*word. The tragedy tlîat wvas thien
eiîacted in tue darkiîess wvas wvit-
nessed bv none save the perpetra-
tors and tue screaming sea-birds,
wvhiich wvere aroused from. their
roclcy fastnesses by the cries of the
doomed nian, hiurled hîeadlong to
lus fearful deatlî.
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CHAPTER XVIII.

ANlCIIO]tAMiE-.

Tliere is little more to be tohd.
Denis wvas soon liberated by the
gang, and on biis wvay by the first
streaks of dawn to luis ohd home.
Alas, witlî wbat different feelings
than tliose lie experienced but yes-
terday, did lie contemplate the
prospect of seeing Rose once
nmore.

To be miarried tluis very niorfi-
ing, and, of aIl men, to Swanby.
How hie lîad always loatlied that
nman. He persistenthy avoided
and shunned luinu, feeling, instinc-
tively, tluat flot onhy lîad they no-
thingc in common, but that tliere
wvas a positive antipatluy in bis
mmnd towards thîe smiling, smooth-
tongued manvlofen for some
reason of lus own, courted lus ac-
quaintance.

Nowv to think thuat lus own fair
Rose should be won and wvorni by
such a fellow. Disgust and indig-
nation struggled for mastery in
his bosonu. D~ut gradualhy these
gave way to better feelingys as lue
realizcd. luow wonderful the pro-
vidence of God luad guided bim, not
only durincr the previous iiglit of
peril, but tlurouglîout ail lus period
of exile and toil in far Dunboyne.

Yes! bie would trust and flot be
afraid. The God wbio liad guided
him bitiierto, even wbien lie xvas an
alien and a stranger to the luse-
hiold of lucaven, wvould surely be
w'itli bini to tbe end; mucli more,
now wlucn lie was a clîild of God,
muglit lie counit upon ail tluings
working togetlier for bis good.
Yes! even if luis beioved Rose
must be snatched from luin, at the
very liour of anticipated luappi-
ness, bitter thuoughi snch an ex-
perience surely wouhd be, neyer-
thuless, eveiu ont of tluat cup of gaîl
lie feit sure luis Haavenly Fatlier
could exNtract comfort arid spiritual

good, the effects of which .would
bc lasting as eternity. There wvas,
an infallible Hand on the Helm.,
and ail -%vould be weIl.

Migbt it flot be better for al
parties if they should neyer meet
agyain? Who knows but that a

wise anid gracious God saiv that,,
if lie liad married Rose or even
associated. very closely wvith lier in
the effort to convert lier, that bis
own soul would be endangered?
B3nt, then, sbie rnay flot be married.
'Tis like enougli it is but gossip..
The subtie power of lier beauty
andi bis love for lier would, lie wvas.
certain, be strong allies on lier
side, did slie propose to convert
bim. Very possibly. Wlîo .can
tell? 1-luman nature is, at best,
but very weak. Shie miglit pre-
vail, anýd tbe 'tables be turned
agrainst bini wvitlî a vengeance. He
felt sure tlîat lie could neyer be
certain of lus own steadfastness
under sucli an ordeal.

1-ere, tben, wvas sufficient to
give bim pause; and, as lue drew
rein bv the roadside, the sweat
poured froni bis brow, by reason
of the greatness of the niental con-'
flict whiclu, for a wliile, convulsed
liim. Here wvas a decisive battie
being fougbit ont, in the scope of'
tlîis One solitarxr sou], in tliat lonely
country lane, during- the first lîours
of a briglut summer morning.

Tremendous the issues tluat iiang-
upon tliese few nminutes! Shahl lie
yield to bis inclinations and lus
passion, or tranuple upon i s lower
nature, crucify self, and decide to-
shiun, forever, the patlî of tempta-
tion? Heaven watclies, with in-
tense interest, the struggle. HeIl
waits its decision. Denis feit thuat
bis eteriîal interests wvere at stake.

XVe hiave alI our critical mo-
fluents, wlien our fate is fixed for-
ever, it may be, iii the space of a
few minutes. As a certain grreat
preaclier lias put it 1" Our W'ater-
loos have a wav of crasbing un-
expectedly into- our lives, -often
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when the current of every-day
-aifairs is rnost unruffled."1

Denis lifted Up bis hieart iii
prayer for strengyth. Almost on
the point of yielding; the reins in
lus biauds hiad twitchied to the left,
the horse hiad turned luis hiead in
the direction of Ballydohieny, hiad
taken two steps forward, wvhcn bet-
ter counsels prevailed, and Denis
liad gained the victory.

Fi-s face cleared; the expression
-of doubt and hesitation fled, lilce
clouds disappearing from a dark-
,ened sky. A look of anguishi lad
rcplaced that of doubt; for none
could guess the agony bis decision
hiad cost Denis. But niow it was
donc and settled forever. Witb a
beating hieart, yet strangely sup-
ported, lie turned his horse's heaci
iu the direction from whidh lie liad
corne, and slowly retraced his
steps.

\Vhither these eventually should
tend lie knew not. Possibly back:
to Dunbovne. Yet lic feit, after
ail, that lie could neyer again
bring back the old life, nor fail cx-
actly into the old ways there. No,
lie muust go furthier afield. An-
,erica %vould be lus goal. Prom
thience lie wvou1d write one farewvell
letter to his dear Rose, return lier
ring, and then, in good dleeds,
spend thie rest of bis life in the in-
terests of others. Rose lie could
neyer sec agyain without imperilling
his faith. He feit certain of that.

H-e hiad not proceeded far on the
roiad Mien lie uvas roused from bis
reverie I)y the clatter of hoofs on
tIc road. Looking round lie be-
held a liorsenian riding furiouisly
in bis direction. As the mian drewv
nearer, lie was anuazed beyond
mneasure to recogulize bis quondarn
ncighibour, and, as lie believed, bis
present rival. Swauby, evidently
unider the influence of liquor,
urging bis horse to yet grreater
speed.

\Vhat could possibly hiave oc-
,curred to occasion a bridegroom

thus to turn bis baclc upon the
cliurcb, bis bride, and Nveddiug
guests. aud fiee, as if for bare life,
in an opposite direction to that in
which lhis happiness awaited bim?

Denis' first tbioughit wvas that
somnetbiug hiad happened to Rose.
I-is next, that the man wvas druuk,
and knew xiot what lie did. In the
latter conjecture lie wvas inot far
wrongy. I-e turned round, and
tbiey faced eachi otber.

The fluslied and angry counten-
ance of Swanby blancbied and
quailed before Denis' calm gaze.

"You!" lue sluouted, luoarsely.
"Is it you I sec, or your gliost?"

Denis came nearer and snuiled;
but the otlier, striking spurs into
bis biorse, mrade tbe animal bound
to the other side of the road. I-lis
guîlty conscience and the rnuddled
conudition of his brain, after a
niigwlt's liard drinking,, luad con-
viiucecl Ilir tlîat lue nowv behield the
avexîixîgiir spirit of the man for
xvbosc death lue wvas accounitable.

In lis terror lie would hiave con-
tinued luis tligclut on the instant, hiad
not Denis cauglut hold of tlîe bridle
of his lioise, and tluus detained

bi Listeu to nue, Sý%,anby," lie
said, sternly. "I know you bave
good reason to fear nie. IPinu not
a spirit! but nuo tluanuls to you tluat
I'nu alive to-day. I could only
have frilîtcued -you out of your
seiîses liad 1 becn the gluost you
inagined me to 1)e at first; but
look you, Swanlby, are you rnarricd
to Rose?"

PIM not."
"Thauk God!" ejaeulated Deuis

in devout gratitude. " I said. 1
could only hiave frigluteucd you
lîad I been the spirit you took me
for, but, as 1 arn a living nman, I'nui
nmore to be dreaded thuan any spirit,
I can tell you." Hie coîutinued
"Well, luearken! You must neyer
marry lier. Do vc lîcar? For M'I
not suifer lier to nuarry a murderer,
an' tluat you are in lîeart tluis day
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as well you know. Larry is dead,
but lie confessed ail before lic got
the big sentence. The Red
Branches know your villainy and
s0 do I. If you speak to Rose
again one word, wve'll let lier and
the law knoxv ail about your dirty
tricks."1

"As for that,"1 said Swanby,
"'tis littie I care what shie knows.

I'm well rid of lier. But if I can't
marry lier, nieithier ean you, that's
one comfort, widout havin' to bear
the curse 0v the Churcli, an' losin'
your own soul. And tliat's a risk
l'Il run for no wonîan. She's a
heretic."1

''11E RODE FUMROUSLY i>OWN THE ItOAD."

"What!" slîouted Denis, " a
whuat! Rose a Protestant?" mir

" Aye, tlîat she is, an' a black for
one, too, s0 you're done ont ov mu
lier, too, me boy, unless you take par
lier at tlîe risk 0v your sou]; anîd last
in thiat case if I don't have ven- for
geance ini thîis world l'Il have it ou 2
ye in the next; for any one thuat -xvaý
xviii marry lier '11 be brouglît under Wl
the curse shlîes blasted wid." gea

But Denis did not wait to hucar tlie
the end of thuis sentence. As soon wvi
as lue lîad realized the import of or
the words, whuich couveyed to him 1oc~
the intelligence tlîat Rose uvas cne wvh

h liiiîii in faitli, lie rapidly
eeled luis hiorse, rode as furious-
dowvn the road as Swanby hiad
deni up it. he reaction from
former feelings, akin to despair,

3.stened. only by resignation to
Divine will, to tlîosc of exultant
xvas almost too nincl for Iiim.

Svanby stood looking after Iilm,
rin of satisfaction on his bloatcd
turcs.
'Ye tliouglit to give mie a friglit
ye, Denis? tlîrcatenin' about

wi Iaw; but I'm gyreatIr mistaken
have not given ye a shîock ye'hl
tgit over iii a hiurry, my lad.

ok at hinu nour, the rage lie is
ini, rnad Nvicl cisappointmcnt
ancd vexation. By the same
token it is better fur me to
keep out of his way at any
rate, fur 'tis lookin' to have
rivinge hc'll bc now, an' tliere's
no doubt lie's got the whip
han' 0V mc, by inanes of that
rascal ly informer Larry, that's

rccivcd lis descrts at
.,last, curse Iirin. An' thimi

villains, 1.oo," lie added,
shaic lis fists iii the
d irection of his own
h lomestead; to foreclose

S thc mortgagc, and take
.oses n ov ail on this

days ov ail clays iii tlie
ycar wlîiclî should lia'
been my xvcddin' day!
M\'y farin grone w'hich was

ie an' ny forebearers' before me
grencrations. But thiere! I

st seek my fortune ini othier
ts! Ballydolieny lias seen tlie

0V me! 'lis too liot a place
me to live ini any longer!"
~nd so tlîat xvas the last tlîat

ever seen of Swaniby.
ictler lie xvas afraid of tlie yen-
*mîce of the secret society or of
power of Britishlî aw with

cli Denis liad tlireatened him,
bccause luis propcrtv lu the

ility xvas gone from luim, or
etluer ail tlîree causes co-oper-
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ated to keep Iinii out of tlie neigli-
bourlîoocl was neyer known; but at
any rate lie disappeared as coin-
pletely froi tlic scene of hlis for-
mer -villainies as poor Larry liad
done a short tirne previotusly.

Is there any occasion to follow
the fortunes of Denis furthier ?
I-is affairs have at hast reached
tliat cliniax wlhen Iiis biograplier
lias nothing more to, do but to
make bis bow and wish lis readers
as large a mieasure of happincss,
peace, and prosperity as feul to the

lot of honest Denis and his buxom
Rose.

Doubtless, if like Denis wve
surrender the helm of our des-
tiny into the lîands of the
infallible Helrnsman, like liim
we shial be guided at Iast to a
sure liaven; and in due tirne xvhen
w\e cross the Bar of death, shall
see our Pilot face to face, where
the storins shall cease, anci beyond
these turmioils there is peace.

TIIE END.

lTHE SOUL GARDEN.

liV A. 11ART.

''ihe Lordl inito the garden cain,-
It i'a a place prcpare1 b3' love,
It 1nay lntV lie like that above,

Blut tiade fori' nîan's abode.
A hioly calin, bothl day and nlighit
XVas therc, and nan cotuhi in the liglit

Forever walk wvitli God. l

Thle Lord inito the gardeu cainie,-
Hie calie flillnseif with minl Vo Vaik,
Anld ilal withi God iii peace didii valk,

Did of bis ?dakeu' know.
'l'le trce of lufe,- GodI's wisdloil-stood
Amoig the ti'ecs whose fruiit, was good

For food, God mnade it so.

The Lord into the garden caie
At cool of day Vo talk i'ith inian,
Hie foinid a tu'ce not iii His plan

Nor' likze the tu'ee of life.
Not all the Viocs coiild hide its for'un
Its pî'csencc thcu'e luad caniscd a storunl,

A fcaî'fil storin of stî'ife.

The Lorud into the garden eaine,-
iliat cvii Vec liad eliangel thie place
Mail colild ]lot lowv I)hoid. G ti"î face.

Froiiu onît the garden diien,
Becatise of sini, lie toiled foi' food,
Aver.se fu'ouî God, and stî'ippcd of good,

And lost, lusý righit Vo lîcaven.

The Lord into the gar'dcn caine,-
Oh), how tlîat prayel' w'cnt up to licav'n,
''Lord, pass, the cup which Thoinihst

giv'eil,

JI(dt/h.r, .S.

If Thoui can'st i'ill it so
If niot, tIien, Faei', hlpl 'II.'y Son1,
And y Ti stî'engtli Thy wvi11 le ulone,

Ant i znaii again (3od liiow."

The Lord into thle gai'den cane,-
Howv gî'et thîe sti Ife to gain uniali's good
For God's ni Son swceat dr'ops of blooul,

Meîn Hie Vlîcîe agonizeil.
Then fi'oin the gai'ien forth Ho wvent,
Str-oniiin the stî'cngth the Fatxi'r sent,

A victou'y î'calized.

The Lord iîuto the gardcn caie,-
a-is v'ictou'y thec righit did rîing,
Foi' iglitcoisness and. pi'aise to spi ing,

That He c nay take delighit
lIn ail the tu-ces, tlîat by I-is cai'c,
Arc mnade Vo growv so î'icli and fair,

And 1)0 a ivondrous sigbit.

The Lor'd iinto the gauden caille.-
Cali ive ilu u'iglitcoîîsuîcss and love
B3e mnade to gi'ow like Hini abovc,

Anîd beaîutify' thîe place?
Meos 00(1 the Lor'd alolg lis ivaik,
1)oes Hie in love andtinei'cy taik,

And ive' bcluoid ]lis face ?

l1'lie Lorîd into the gar'uen caiie,-
Gloî'y Vo Cod tilat I-le lias saici,
13y faitlu in 1-lim ive inay be moade

Like treis of Eden old.
Thle fruuit for food, thme leaves a baliii,
Anti live iii llessed l oiy calin,

'lo (d0 J-is will mnade bold.
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WIHAT SI{OULD MINISTER1S PREACIL

Wlîat are tic proper theines for the
Christian preacher ? Most Christiait
people regard this as a settled question
whicli requires no answer. Yet it lias of
late becomie a living question, owving to a
.videspre id disposition to ci iticize and
find fauît wvitl the current teachiîîg o>f
the pul1)it. Both secular and religious
periodicals have given c(>Isiderable space
to criticisms of the subjects of preaching,
accoînpanied by intimations as to what
should be the theîne of tie pulpit. The
inost proîninent thouglit in niost of these
homiilies is, that doctrines are 6f littie
value, and, tiierefore, pî'eaclîers should
niake Mie social duties that arise out of
the relations of life the chief feature of
their message to tie people. It is alleged
tuat preacliers preacli nietapîlysical the-
ology, and negct to enforce the practical
duties of life.

It xnay be frecly admitted that minis.
ters xîeed to guard agaiîîst taking too
narrow a view of t'le scope of pulpit teach-
ing. Wlien St. Paul says to Uic Corin-
tlîians, " lor 1 deterinied not to, know
aîiytliing aniîong yon, save .Jesus Christ
and lilaii crucified," lie evidently did not,
inean literally tlîat this should be lus only
tiieme; for in his episties lie discusses
niany other subjeets relating to miatters
of belief and duty. Ail questions of
moral duty are fit topies for the pulpit.
Ail themes, Uic discussion of %vichl is in
harînony withi the mission cfd the Church,
in the world, are proper subjects for the
Christian preacluer. The range of topies
presented iii the Seriptures is by no
means narrow; and a preacher niay ai-
ways feel tlîat he is on safe ground wlien
he is expouinding and enforcing( trutlîs
taught ii tue Bible. Should not apreachier
condenin prevailing fornis of injustice
aiidsin? Certainily ; and for so doing le
has a fine example iii the Hebrew pro-
pliets, tliose fearless preachers of right-
eousness whio quailed not before theface
of hostile kings. kt vill be admiitted by
every one tlîat ministers of the Gospel
slîould earnestly c5perate in ail nuove-
nients designed to promote social reform
and alleviate humnî sufferiîîg. The poor
and suffering classes, from wvhatever cause
their needs xnay* have arisen, should ixever
Laul te have the earnest practical synipathy
of the Chîristian l)reaclier. In 1dm tlîey
slîould always find a ready advocate and
champion.

Ail tliis is freely avowed, ivithout the
least Coîisciousnless that ini sa1ylig these
tli*ig(-s we are inakzing any nie d(el)arture
from accepted Christliun principles. But
thiere is a good deal said and written in
confeinnuation of prcseîxt-day preachiiîg
tlîat is neither sotund xîoîr fair. Thiere are
mnany instances of a zeal that is not ac-
cording to knowv1edge. Sonie wlîo assumie
to, be critics and refoi miers display crude-
iiess of thouglît and igrnoranice of the sub-
ject about wlîicli tliey wVrite so fiippalitly.
Signts are îîot ivanting tliat many of thiese
censors have a very lniiiite(l ac(luaintalice
withi the cliaracter of the preaclîing in
our Protestanit churches. At any rate
their chiaracterization of tlie preachinîg in
the clîurclies wvill not lie generally ac-
cepted as correct by those wvlio are in the
best position to forai an intelligent judg-
ment in the case.

The disparagenicnt of doctrinal pretcu-
ing is one of the miost cluaracteristie fea-
tures o>f current criticisnms of the mîodernî
pulpit. If it be nicant that linan crceds
aire sometijuies unduly exalted, and tlîat
dissertations on dogînas are îîot expedi-
ent in tlie pulpit, few will question this.
But doctrines are the great truths of our
r'eligion, and thereforeý thicir exposition
in the pulpit is emninently preper. Tuie
belief of these trutlîs supplies the strong-
est motives to rigliteous living. A mere
intellectual assent to a creed niay be a
fruitless tlîing ; but a livinîg faithi in the
trutlîs of the Cliristimn refigion is miot a.
vain tlîing(. '' As a mnan think-eth iii his.
hieart so is lie." No one wlîo truly be-
Hieves the grrent trntlhs of divine Revela-
tion relating to God and ni, to duty
and destiny, can deeii it an imiiportant,
thing wvletlîer thcy are faitlîfuilly set forth
in the p)reacIuing of the pulpit or uiet.
There is good reason te believ'e that maîîy
disparage tic preaclîing of Christian doc-
trines because tlîey dIo neot believe thein, or
because they have sonuie tîmeories of thueir
own wvlicli tlîey desire to substitute for
wlîat tlîey contenin. It is sometinies
urged as a comnIlaint that iniisters are
ne longer leaders of public and social
miovenients iii the localities iii wlîich they
reside, as they were iii former tiîîîes.
Nearly ail the nuinisters with wvhoin I arn
acquadnted are mcin wlio are " ready to
every good work." Yet, even if the aile-
gation be in the main truc, it is not a j tst
reason for condeînning ninisters. If
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Christian Laymen have beeti arouscd to
takie a more active part in reformiatory
iiiovenients, ive shahl rejoice that thîis 18

the case. But is not this, iii nost iii-
stanices, a resuit of the very prelichizîg
that is colidelinied

It i3 alleged t bat preachers shîould give
special prommiience to political econoiny,
national politics, and ail the social ques-
tions of the day. lt îuay be freely con-
cc(led that the practical application of the
moral teachingf of Christianity te ail the
relations of life is an important part of
the Christian preaicher's duty. But every-
thiîîg thiat is true or riglit is net enibraced
in the Christian preaclîer's commnission.
Tite great missi on of the î>reacher is te
declare (;od's threateniings agisini-
penitent siinners, to inake kîiown the way
,of salvation tliroughi Christ, and to teachi
tlie duty of righiteousness and benevolence
ini every sphere of life. Riglitly under-
stood this embraces a wide range. Tite
Gospel, fully preaclieti, touches ail phases
of hiuian life, and condemuns ev'ery forin
of wroiiîgdoiing and injustice.

Souie tinte a go0 thle Rev. IL. R. H-aweis,
of Eugland, in an article ini Tite Nor(ht

aitjit) Perîic ît, nîaintaiîîed that coin-
mlerce, J)olitiCS, nlewsl)apers, econioliies,
Iiovels, llys, current literature, theos-
ophy, oceultisnîi, spirîtualismn, anîd Chris-
tiani science are ail legitimiate subjeets fur
the t>reaelieî. T1ite muait who cati recoin-
mlend suchl a, congloinierationi of thimes
cati net have scriptural ideas cf the object,
Of preachinig, or of the value of the truthis
-%vhichi conistitute the burden cf the Chiris-
tian preacher's message. The regular
selection cf secular thiemes, insteadà of
Seripture truitlis, as the subjects cf ser-
nuions, cani hardly lie approved by any mee
ivhlo 1)elieves that the Chunrch lias a Gos-
pel of Salvation te preachi te the world.
Jt would be a depivrable thing if preachi-
ers, wvho stand as ainbassadors for Christ,
beseeclîing sinners to be reconciled te
Cxod, should takze thieir ideas for preaching
front muen whio have driftcd awaýy freont
the faitlh of the Gospel.

\Ve have sehlools aund colleges in wlîich.
art, literature, physical science, astrin-
oîny, ag(ricul)tur-e, metaî)hysics, bie!ogy,
cheunistry, and otiier biranches of useful
knowliveffge are taughit. Will any mee
Inaintaîn thiat it is the business of the

pulp)it te unde(,,rtake te teacli such subjects,
hîoivever important tlîey mnay be, and te
ceinpete iwîth the agencies now eiuployed
iii the disseminatien of general secular
kntowleclge?' For the preaclier te drift
away ili any suchi hue weuld bc te disre-
glard the direct commiland cf christ, auci
the teachîugy and practîce cf the apostles,
and practically te coîlfess eithier that the
peop)le dlid uiot need thc Gospel mnessage,
or tliat it liad ne special adaptation te the
wanits and wvoes cf a sinful iwerld.

Deubtless, there is roont for' imnprove-
muent in preacliing, but I ami net prepared
te admit that in the preaching cf to-day
there is any greneral negleot te apply the
principles of Christ's religion te the duties
of commion life. Even in the last century
Jolhn Wvesley, wvliose evangelistic work
iit be supposed te Iimiit the range cf

hiq teachîngi(, preached and publislied a
series cf discourses expounding and en-
forcin~g thie practical duties enjoined iii
the Sermion oni the Mounit. The serinons
that are publislied in volumes, as wvell ns
those printed iii the newsp:pers, do net
at all justify the charge thiat the l)reachers
cf to-dlay deal iii discussions cf abstract
dogmias, and negleet to condenin flie
social and moral evils cf the tines. Min-
isters are net perfect, but they cati net
be fairly charged with failing te apply
Chîrist's teaching te the moral problemis
cf miodern life. AIl departmients cf
knioivledgý,e nîay be used by the preaclier
te illustrate and eiiforce religieus trutli.
At the sanie timie, it is certain tlîat the
discussion cf political and economie ques-
tiens iii the pulînt, even whleîî moral
l)rineiples are invelved, requires special
wisdoin and discretion.

The Chicag~o Adrance net long ago hiad
somne judicious remiarks on tlîis subjeet,
frein ivhiclî 1 select a few p)ertinent se»i-
teuices :

"The fact cati net bo coticealed that the
pulpit that uiffdertakes te dliscuss questions
cf Ipolitical econonîy puits itself iiite an ex-
t rcmely ditîl cul t aund unsatisfactery posi-
tionu. . . It is a science, therefor e, te bc
diseussed cithier by specialists or by umen cf
J)ractical exî>erieuîce. The îîinister is iiei-
tlier, and ivhien lie uidertakes te set forth
bis theories cf the science, lie is 0aki 11x
thin ice. . . Whîemî lie is preaclingi the
Woerd of Ced, lie is wielding a swverd tlhat
is inicbe "Ioii Je11%u

NOBLE LIVES.
As clear as amuher, fille as nînsk

Is thle liCe of timose Wi'ho, p1ilgrriml wvise,
I love fiand in lîaîîd, front dlaw te dnusk,

Fe(i nîorning micarer Paradise.

Oh, net for thomn shall angels pray
'1,110y' stand( ini everlasting lighlt,

Thîey ivalk ini Allah's smile Iby day,
Aad( inestle in. luis lîeart by niiglit.

-T1. B. Aldrich.
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FOR PEACE ANI) BROT!JI'ÈRll()OD.*

BY LADY IIENIiY SOMfE1iSE'.

LADY IIENRY SOMEII$ET.

In the lawvs of ancieîît Ruine there wvere
punishmneîîts arduous, br utal and severe,
for every iînagincd offenice, but the crime
of parricide found no ineixtioii in that
cruel code, for even that p>eople eînerging
froin primitive barbarity could not con-
temîplate a inenber of their society con-
inittin g S<) hideous, su unnatural an
offence. Shahl we theni find it easy to
speak, I will not say lightly but at al], of
a possible collision between the niother
and the daughter country ? And yet our
cars are tinigliiîg stili with tie awful
threat that caine likie a, thuniderclap froin
an untroublcd sky to make us dizzy with
the pictîîre of a calainity that nîone could
have fore 'cen. lIn a moment every bond
aîîd tic of frieîîdship, of kiîîdred and of
Iblood was seen tol at staike. Fierce and
angry wvords were hurled frorn side to
Side, and we heard the distit inuriurs

* An addi'css by Lady lfciriy .S-oincrset at
the gr-eat îîîcetilig foi Iiiteiatioîial Arbitra-
tioi, Qtieeni's Hall, Loiff(lon.

()f those sluiuberingy fires of naýtional
rivairies and hiatrcds, lires that we
hoped and prayed woec long sinco
extiuct and xnight xîever devastate
ttic world again in their untainable
cru ptions.

Eughland and America ! What;
associations these naines have !Po-
litical liberty and freedom have
been boni aiîd cradled and nurtured
to vigol ous life within their borders.
They are the nations whiclî bave
taughit the world the rights of nman-
hlood, wvhich are even now engaged

iini opening new 1)ossibiIitie5 ând
wvorking out the just recognition of
wornan's sphiere and power. They
have abolishied slavery ; they have
made counnon cause over a hiundred
moral, social, polit*cal reformns
the have led the van in substituting
the arbitraient of law and reason
for the undiscriminatingy verdict of

\' the swvord.
1 inay be told tlîat it is the spokes-

mn of Anierica that brc.uglt war
so near us ; that it, is they wvho are

~ awresivethat it is not certain
<Y that America is su surely bent on

peace. I 1 do ot deny that there
are classes and sections in Anmenica,
hostile to us. 1 do not dispute
tlîat there aie politicians and

agritators iii the Un)ited States who
ol)enly advocate war wvith us, because
that wvar wvould serve the interests of
certain snîall and noisy bodies w~ho give
vent to the sanie wretched theories that
twenty years ago %vere comnion here.
But if it is the grreat mîass of thinkitgo amid
resI)onsible pl)esonis %vlio are included in
this indictint, I deny it absolutely. We
must not woîider if there are some wvho
speak irresponsibly, recklessly.

WVe mnust reieinher that tàiere are
large classes in Ainerica who aie stili
comnparatively new to the duties of c itizen-
ship, cinigrants froin Europe, untrained
by long tradition to judge calinly of
political issues, with nîany an liereditary
gr udge against the older nations of the
world, taughit by generations of class op-
pression to regard all r-ven nominally
ionarchical goverinnents with suspicion.
We niust, reinember, too, tlîat our spokes-
mon have not always becai circuispeet
and prudent in their speech. Given a
class in Anierica hostile and suspicious of
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ouî'seives, is it flot easily imîaginîable thlat
the blatamît anîd aggressive iipjei'ialist
taik thiat is soînetinies so anipant, licre is
lîkcely to rouste these classes iii an active
propogand.t againist us î'

But tiie.;e classes are by lit means
rcpreseîîtzitive of Amcericaî. TIhe tliing-ii
anfd refleetiingO sections, the reliiius
bodies, the intellectua! iiterary and scien-
tifie circles, the wvorldl of commîerce and
alfiuirs, the vast mass of hiardivorking,
citi.:enis ini oterv ivaik of life-these, the
great, bulk of the nation, are quite inno-
cent of resentiutent or lîostility agaZinst
ourseives.

\Ve are niet to urge hot goveriiiients
to institute somfle easiiy aVaiiale machin-
ery ini thich both peoples could lIootr-
ably contide thecir intcests, ini wliose
decisions both nations would sec the
triumnph of Ian'.

This agitation agais hti hot~
civil wvar is cele ive inust iuot let fade out
WCe mlust llot sec the good relations of
Engrland and Anierica again i nîperiled.
I remneînber hemmg tatmghit t1at the reasoi
why the rigours of our latitude arc s0
teînpercd to us, the explanation of nur
winters being si) inuchi less severe thian
those of any country situated so far n(>rth
as We arc, is that t lie great .streamn whiclî
tlows uposi our wesgteri shore 1)rinirs ivith
it a warîn i)rcath froin the Gulf of ilexico
and Il have sontintes thîought thiat this
gracions andi kiudiy let of iatur. n'as
0111Y typical of that flood of tvarm brothier-

1100(1 that flows so strongly froin uis Eng-
lisli to our Ainericani sisters and brothers,
thlat they returiu to us %witl suchi a ivealtlî
of reciproeity.

Let tlîat land whilîi cau atiord it best,
whnose tioating, fortresses of o-11 and steel
eau within a fewv days anechor ini any bar-
bout' of the Christiat tvorld ; that lind
whose inother-tlag bears on its lieart-
tvarin folds the cross of Love Incarnate,
reacli lier strong bud across the sea to
the radiant dauglitcr o>f lier afirction and
lier pride, and Vow that these clasped
hiands (for îîever let it be forgotten that
Ainerica in all lier streing-th andgrtns
seeks titis union) shall neyver nmore pa~rt
Comnpany

T Iill the stars are 01li
Anid the suil grows cold,
And the leaves of the .Jidgnient Buok

unifoldI."
Lt %'as a, tyI)icah Anterican, Frances

Willard, whose naine is more loved thanl
perhîaps tliat of any other wvoinati in the
United States, who> said ofl our U nion

Thoui art the 'Motîmer Fhgof 1)estiny
Tilc B inter of the Spanigled -Stars is titinle
'roinvell %'as sire of Washiiiigton, .111l ive

('lajin the sainle cr'oss tlîat Idazons tliy cin-
sig(rii-

\Vitli itsý rcd for. lov'e .,;it its white foi' lawv,
Anid its ue foi' thie lhope thiat oi' faltlier's

SîLW'

Ofa lai'gcî libertv."
-Unizaon s&gia.

0 'V GT Il T.
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Threor ie onit to (riv'e tite mlore e;îrne.st lîe<d to the thlige M.;' -1 we hiave lîeaî'd,
lest at aliv tinte il'e ,Ilc)llcl let tuenti slip.' -le1'. ii. i.

cOuglit " is the strongust %vord in the
Englisli languiage used in Seripture to

exiforce the ethies <'f 1hilnes3. <"bis word
signlifies mo< ral oblig-ation, tiat divine
tioccssit.y is laid ulion ils t,() obey. Vie
antitiiesis of ', nreg"iect."* is - ougýlît," tînat
is, if it be sinful to lc nleglectiuig, tîtem to
l)e obedient to Ris %viIl is iveil ple.1sing
unto Iiini.

Th'ie Gi'eek w'orcl (ilt) miqht, as tised
liere, amnd iii 1 Tln.ss. iv. 1-4, lias its
strength, flot ouI y ini ifs deinands to dnty,
but ini tlîat it also stitigests- that Gocl is
we'll plesedi nith 'Our Zet of obedicuce,
Miud that if. is Seeiniy aid gr.' eful to Min,
wvlici ive walk, to plense GTht <Ie lioly
Glîcst tises thuis wvord witli titis tw<'fold
power of appecal iin tîjis mighty exhorta-
tionm. 'rumere is irgeney ini th'is exhorta-
tion ; becaise tliet' is danger iin dehta,.

if I outito bi-y, v'hy' oî<ht Iý B e-
cause thte Holy Gli<st says "I ou1 î
Blcause.q fMic Soit of Gk'odl lliiiiself, our
lti- Prieý;t, vlto mnade the wvorlds, and

up1 itlds ail t.hiings by the w'<rd of Ris
poiwcr, spmeaX's to lis. Becauise Hc toîîk
uipoi Hiliseîf our niature, died for' our
sis, camte forth in glorious rcsurrce
tion, and proclaimis liberty to, caîltî¶'o
sotils, atnd <'fflrs fruc grace, abumîdat
re( tO 1,1 a i vci bhive. Tlicrefore it

bel<>ves uis to oluoy ;because the Lord,
whli iin thîe begîîniiig was (bdoç. utters
I-is ivill colnccrîitiî us. lt is <hia'"
impini mi to (Io 5<). WC ouglit to -iv'e 11
to te tvti s<kin i ordet' t<>UP)'' "
its trîitl. The word i omîie, its lirccelt, -

art nany. It eoiitains comuimands froiiî
te Capfain of our salvation to he obcyed.

He deminaîîds intelligent atteàttiomi, and
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prompt obedicxice to heed Ilis word, to
becoînle deoioisof ils truth, su ' dta
the Word of God diveil il, Us riclY il' all
ivisdoin, fiat, Ile uxiay speak, out of our
lis and throtngh our illuii îîd lives.
lc asks for pur7e liîctrts Il ta> se(X(,
and surrcudercd hiearts to Il speak of thc
gilory oif Fils hkingdoux11, anxd talk of Ilis
powcer. I- le coxnînlands, '' Be ye hioiy,
for 1 aux lioly." Il Be yu therefore pier-
fect even as yourl Fathier wvhiell is lu
hcaivcu is Iclct. Be tillcd %vith thec
Sîiit.'' A nd God's coinnxands are G od's

W'e kxxaîw that evcrythinig ini us is short
oif dtec perfect ioliiîcss of thme Lord ,Jcsus
yct we ina.y, upl to the vcry farthcst lixoit
of our cuniscxousnîe5s mn total seif-surrenl-
(leu, prescut ourse1 ves living sacrifi ccs,
hioly, acceptable uinto God. 1Tuie Lord
thc Spirit aisu says :'I Tlîat lic that saitli
lie abjidcth lu Ilîîî, <oqflit hliiself 11150 50

tai waik evcu as H-e waikcd "Tliat wvc
iiiiilhl to %valk tu i)lease G od." Tuie trutiî

enfi nved dcînands 1iersonax; <ihedience
which noue other eau duo for us. It-s ail-
plie tion is, iainciy, '' that I oî:aitit to

liavc a clear, detinite expenience tif pcr-
Sinx.d1 clcausing froix ail uinrighiteouisncss

tliat 1 i îl"î to lie tilced îvithi t'le Si
that 1 <mgld tu lhavc Iis %vurd abîding ini
mue. Mi'e iîîferece is tiircfore :what I

oU(fght to (Io, I eme do. whiat- Ile saith 1
ilulit tg) hi, I rait lj", and if 1 Io luot <1t)

%what 1 kuo1tw 1 oughit ti> do1, tîxen xxîy
ixcýIîct 15 t'lcijiit. 1 ie cominand tu lie
lioly is absaîlutc. ''Thon shaît love the
Lord thy God w'ithil thy hiat"etc.
It is îvocexof actioin thant the Word
s1îokeu dcuuands bxîth ini kixoIvledg(e ani.

:îcrîcc ''()hidiece ithooit l-inowlcdgre
is hliudand kuwcdeîitlîout obedicncc
is iaii.",

But )et us nulo forýget that iv'hilc the
l-ioly Cho'st is pressing us iinto such liai-
lowed comunuion 11e is axlsu at tfl saillc
tiniu waruîugi us agaînst thle of ailun-
hielief. Tlis Sin oif utuhelief is ixot tlîat

Oif the ignorant ; but the sin oif ixudlividlua.ls
whut knolw the trutli, îvho) hlave seeîx its
pohwevr ini its results on transî'îixxcdl lives,
have thienîselves hecîx lrouight up lu
Christian Ilbiles, oir sat uxuder the precch-
iîîg tif the Christian mîinistry. The peur-
sons guiiltv of St> heiou a ix ave
cither at 1>11e tinuec beemu comivertemi, alnd

"didl xun wehl, " or they kixuw tfl way
tlîo.I.hI tliv Wa11l iot ill ir.

This unlîtlief is the wili's rejuction oif
truth - the wilI's rejection vf tri'thl after
kilowing, it to lie the truthà oif Go-the

wîsrejed'iain tif truth after hiaving liait
the clcarcsr evidence tliat it is truth.
This slixutting, out tice livilg .,a front,

îaîrifyiuig the hleart is neot ail iiiriluity,
îlot a %veilkiicss, but an act o>f %velediess.
It is a si-tu erni sin of whlichi the
l-loly Ghost ln tiuis eî,îstlc seventeen
tijues cautions the pe.oplIe of (God, anîd

lifts tip th tiieni
as did Jechovali to Ili$ Chutrcl in the
wiideriless. Therc is nit Sin so secret,
îîîsinutingitý, seduct jvc and dangcroîis as
UIibeiif. i t is Iuîîbcicf whiehi exeltisivclv

daimiis ! lc saitîx, ''T iehcd, hretliren,
iest thcrc be ini anly of pl>u ail evii Ihcart
tif iiibeicf, ini dceaarting frmin the living
God. Butr cxhlort Unie axîothcr diily, %vIhile
it iS Callcd Tii- DA Y ; lest anly of yoll heu
iiardcncd throni«h the deceîtfulicss of
sim. 1' 'l'lie Iloly spirit was gricvcd theni,

:mnd ;s trieve'l nom. hcbcausc J US voice 15
uni HcIis~ woi is ncg-lected, 1lis

great salvation slhghif d, andi Ils iliuiiiiin-
ating lpoivcm rejcct*d.

Rledelluptionlibas îîrocurcdl for uis rcst
front iliborîx SIN, andisnig 'l'le
Lord .lcsus calls this slula - lis rest ,
anld loilgS to ic.<l us inito il. 1lc deciares
that thc wiII i God is our saiwtificatioli
andi waîts tii hcstow uipoix uis ail thc
beulleits oaf sonlship. 1lc Sccks ICI îîcnfcct
Ii us divine conforinity to Il is %vil], and
deci;ires 1-is loîrubosc that Il is servants
shouild lie -''illl t lu' I<>li i<

3lany ini H-is 'hureli in the wvildcrness
dieti hecau.se tllcy %voauld not enter iltio
I-is rest ; and tii those ini ls Chiiurch
to)-day, 'xixc do not entcr iinto it, thie
questions arc askcd : - Witlî wlin îvas
Ile grievcd. ' Was it uîot, with lîtei
that liai sixxnced ? To %whonîi swarc lic
thlat thcv slxouild ixiat enter iliu Ils rest
but to thculi th:ît hclicvcd nlot ?u soiv
Scc that tlley coulil not enfcr in hccauisc
of iixibu1icf,' or. bccausc tlcy iwouid inot bce
iacrsua.dcl. Il Let us tlîcrefare fcar, lest,
a proinisc being lcft us <'f cntcriîxg iinto
1-is rest, any (>f yoiî shlould secîxx tî> Coule
Short of it. For uxxtc us is tixis gospcl
jîrcaclicîl as well as unlto thein ; but dit.

ivolUi precihei didl not parofit therni, not
heingi înii.c-l wiii faitlî ini thcîi thiat

hîcard it. For ive which hiave belicecd
(Io cnter into rcst. Let us., labour, there-
fore, to enter' iiito, 1115 itES-T. lcst any mxan
fall after the saine cxarnplc (if unhilelief."

Thc îîcrsîxali lints of the ceJioi'tatioii
arc--' That 1fit litl to cnter hît> His
re.st." ''Tat 1 ciiilil not to rces:st Hi-Q
îvill."1 " Tiiat J ci;q;lai tu, Lki filled %vith
the I-loly Ghîosf, anid thuls bave a Jife
filcdç witli oly a1ciivitics.

'['li agnlitude of the Salvatioji of
.Tlluvli shows the agrvtdnature oif
the ofIlèîxc tif those wh]x are gîîiiltv <'f (lc-
spising it ini their îîclc
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TUE AUT(JCRAT OF TH-E BREAKFASTTAL.*

One of the uîost iîitercsting personîali-
tics of the trimiounit city iii the eightios
and early iii the nlineties, wvas the Short
sturdy figure of the gexîlal Autocrat of
the Breakfast Table. I-lis wvas indeed

the good grray hcad that ail imon knçew,"
ids the kiîîdly heart titat ail mien

lov'ed. Liko luis owni Last Leaf, h lin ii-
gered on wlueî ail ]lis contonuporaries liad

pa s a e noble tribute whicli is

paid to the uieuuiory of Oliver Weiidell
Honuies iii tiiese goodly volumes. These
slpeicieis of elegan t book-mak ing aud
illustrion wojuld have delighîted thle
heart oif the dear old bibliophile. The
b)ooks fair]y sparîcle w'ith wit anud humour,'as hlo' could it hielp witl suchi. SUI s jet
as Dr. Hiohules.

Dr. Jiohies spent nearly the whlole of
bis long life iii the city of Boston. Per-
haps hoe thougbt hl? could fixud iii the
world no luetter place. Hoe beongeâ to
its 'é I3rabni caste "- a phrase inveîîted
by liiself. T[he soli of a, clergyman

who taughlt the old-fasluioîed Callvinl.oî,
hoe vas broughit up in ain atuuuosffhere of
letters. To uise his owni ivords, "HeU
bulliped about auuîongc bo<kis froin the
tiîno hie ias liardly taller than one of blis
father's folios." To judgoe froin the por-
trait lucre given, his father in ]lis grown
and hands uvas siw.tularly hiandsoiwe, uvîth
flow-ing curis bike ytuutiltîu These
features the soli did îîot jiholirit. His
ralher perky face, bis long hair like a
Russian nujik's, 1uis I)relisteoou «"*Side-
board " collar, give Ihlmi a very (luaiît,
oldI-fztshioiied lo(k. His portrait is îiut
unlike thuat of Tomi gond, and the roserai-
blance is lueightened b)y the uuîerry twinkle
of bis oye.

In tlic saine year (180D)) uvas born his
great contexuporaries (bîadstcine, Tunny-
soi), Darwvin and Lincoîni. Youing Hoinies
nxîuist have becu e. woll-beha.vecl boy, for
in a time urhui the rod wvas nover spared
lie passed throughi school with unly (,ue
chastisemeuit. He igb-lt hlave b)001 a
iniister like biis father, lic said, if a cur--
t.iii clerggymau huad uiot lookced and taikoci
Su) like an iundertaker. H.is muiuud uro-
voltud, niorcover, fromn the austere

Toronto:
gilt top.

a'?l tff of O/jr r i*<uitdd(
By .Joîzs T. Mu.s, lu. li two
Bostoln - oiighitoîî, Mififil &C'7o.
Willialli Briggs. Portraits and(
P'rir-t, $4.001.

CaIlvinlisnx of bis fatlier's creed and of the
Westminster ('ateehisin. \Vhile not an
orthodox believer, lie was a mn of
sp)iritual jistincts, an)d soiue of his hynins
are sung uvitli profit by devout believers.
Lui spceîkioig of oune ouf bis best poeuns ie
says, -I did not write it, but it uvas
uvritten tlurougu une. 1 can <unly refer it
to tluat ' inispiration of the Aliiighity
Whiclî giveth înesaîiu.

li illustration of the chuged senti-
uients of the timi ive notice that whien
his father wvas sent to collego hie piou.;
gYranidiother 0(1uippe)d luiiuu uitha, "Puth
Iiquor-case coîîltailuing( six large botties
filled îviîl various kids of strouug waters,
euuoughi to cra/e a whule class of young,

Y7oungi Hohuies first begaui the study of
]aw, then turned to inicinee, ailtllolir
the dreadful scelles ouf the oporatinig
table-this ivas, before the (lays of ether

-anutnade him fainit. le uvent
abroad in ]bis early nuauluood for study in
Paris anxd travel iii Europe for two years.
WC (Io i>t liîud that hoe inidulgod iii

Soii blis Wild at -tefavorite

ageiculture of unost students (if theu times.
lie kept, iii touch witu the dear old New
England parsonago by long and frequent
letters. He iras nu0 ascotic, hioweve*,
then nor latcr. Hie could uuot gtaog
lie wrote home, on less than six or sevenl

io(us*anld francs a year- twoelve or four-
tecti litundred dollars. Many studonts.
have to dIo it on quarter tho uaioncy.
But hoe adds ini a patronizin.g «'~ "I

arn boere for your good as wedl as ily ownl
if 1 thinkl best to) go to lt;dy or London,
lot nie g0." But the fanuily uere well to.
dIo, anud gecrouisly supîplied luis wants.

lie nover risked a franc iii play, -uvhiclî
uvas ahunost univorsal at the r-ime, and
Ibesîdes the sheleton whii hie broîghit
homue lu a 1 02Clie brouglht no otlier. It
seenis alinost like the navigration ,f tlue

imes of ŽNoali to rend thît hie was forty-
thre days on the home voyage. It was
a Jouriicy of thrce days and thuree iglitzs
frolll Pari-, to Strassburg. You cando
it kntnv lu ten lio'urs or kss. IHe did
Swirzerland and Italy cliietly on foot.
Ili St. Paul's Cathiedril lio took a "two-
pouce Worthi of thc mnagnificenice of tic
archiitecture." li Paris lie vc.rked liard,

hiv iig iliiidrcdl patients uder blis oye,
anîd o)ften devoting nearly twvo limirs to
tlîe study (if a diflicult, casge.

Ilis addiction to litoratutre initcrfered
with h:is success in inedicinie. Tlip wiseý



Tiiw ofa./(~ EndLûless Lore.

(>ld wvorld hiad miadeu p its mind thiat lie
wlho writes rhiyxnes niust nulo write pre-
scriptions, and lie liad actually publ>ixliedl
a volume of poetry. In 1887 hie found
lus vocation in tie appoimîtiient to a Pro-
fessor's chair, or ratlier to a whiole sette-
hie fulfilled so mnany functions. For five
anid tliirty years lie lectured vithi entliu-
siasin to succssii e geiierations of students
whio ail succunibed to thie speli of luis
creius. As is %%~ elh nowvn, lie '<vas a simial
mani. In w<aîlkintx between two burly
Professors lie said lie feît like a tlîre
cent bit anong a lot of penny pices.
lIe carried biis tender lieart ixîto bis pro-
fession, and uttered his Lnîts Do>f thiat bue
assisted at nu scientifie eruelties.

Likie niost of tlie brainy moen of -New
Eiglanid, HlIin2s took biis turmi at tbue
lecture i latformn, altbougli bie ruatly
disliked it. " Tbue wvorld' %v, anLli
ruosts for -q, nman, but onl1Y une niest."
11e fulnd a E last biis literary vocation in
the launehling, of the Aitu»itic II)jltllZl.
H-e did not like reviewvin- froin a feeling-
wlvhmicl interfered also witbi bis profus-
sional pîacticu-a' antipathy to eut ni>
p)eople. The genial and sparkling %-.-it of
bis Autocrat Series establisbed biis repu-
tation as the first humorîst in Aniieric;a,
but lie was inucli more thian tluis. Somle
of luis serions jmemis are " Bookud for
lininort.ility," as bis exquisite ", Cbiamu-

ered Na 'il" tban whiiclî few nobler

pois have ever been wvritten. Yet bue
preferred, everî to this a 1 rofessio'<al
essay wvhicli led tu refornus of treatment,
saviing nîany hives.

lus biograpb)y gives a graphie picture
of the Saturday Club), cliefly contributors
te the Atlantic Ilt)iithlit, of wblom ex-
quisite ' i&oupimlortraýits arugiveni. MotIey,
Lowell, 'Longfellow, Ila%'tnbornie, Sununier
and Agassiz have ideal bieacis ; \Vhittier

looks ie an old-fasliioned ýMetboudist
preaebuer ;and 1-lmnes, as ive have said,
hike aI Russia i nmujik.

'Thle miactioni of Dr. Hobnies froni tlhe
Calvinisrn of Ibis yomt, amud biis scientitie
v-iewvs on tlie influence of biercdity and
enviroiuiemit, led to, soimie a'<gressive
attacks on tbu ceccd froin wbi is con-
science revolted ;but the justice of inany
of Ilis opinions is inow fully admmitted.
W'riting to an old friend lie s-.ys, '' We
muust smon cist. anchor if wev have une,
auud minue is Tlrust in (;od."

'Xevertlieless Holomes was not a prop1uet:
a fortliteller of great trutlis. He liad.
muot, like Xlittit-r, a burmuing esgeiii
b)is soul Nvbicbl hie nmust sîmeak, wvbetber
imoun '<yul bear or wbletlher they iil for-
bear-a mnessage '<vici %vas as a lire iii
bis boues, andmci lieb niust uitter or
die. le did imot, like Phmillipps, Garrison,
Lo<vell and Loingfclm'<v, tlhrowv biiseîf
ixuto the great ztiti-,,lavery erusade, nor
inte the tenperaileu iuforuu %>r l-abour
question, tîxose burning issues of the
Limes. H1e %vas ratbier thce phifl<'apice
recluse '<vho hooked fromin is. loq)î lioles of
retréiat at tbie struggles of amen iii whicli,
tboughi lie inay bave symmmpa.tli'.ed, clîd.
nct.share.

Yet lie Was not indifféerent tii moral
issues. I-e feund inIiibimsclf a gro<ing,
biatred and disgutst for %var, ami it is on
record tlunit retier tbian remît pruîmerty for
a sliop iii '<vbie rumn would bic sold, lue
acceptud a litte mnore than' hîdaf the suwui
for a, temperu'<ce grccry. If Imnes
hiad, been broutiiiti contact with a
vigrorous, joyous beneficent type of
?Metliodisni instead ouf tlie austere Calvin-
ism of bis youtb, lie '<vould probably have
sliowii more sympathy witlî religion, and,
it niay bc, hiave developed a more bieroic
type of character.

THE PRAYElM 0F ENI)LdSS LOVE.

]IV T. A. PATTERSON.

rfo Tiicc 1 look, 0 Lord, and say,
Love is not love save it inake strong-
Tiue soul, to net stern duties (wliicb so long
Tlmy love biath dhone). I)car Lord, nw '<vay
l3ctimns scmus dark ; anud yet I kiuo%
Tliy love Tlmoui tlxus at~ tiies îost shie<.
Meni soinetimnes fiail, but never Tbion
Wbo wagest battle tiiun 'gainst wrong

I'irrria' UnifvrWify.

Wliclu d'<vells. '« Ilo< long, O Lord, binv
long"

WVihl joy be heCIl? 'Wilt ans<er nlow «
Or strcng-ti iuupart, tlhat power 1 gain
T'O bamisi hiope if it hic vain
To say « «Tliy wil wlate'c- timat bu
11ail I Tbicc lov.d more pcrfcctly,
Rcst tle» '<vere found, and flot mne p;tin.
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MISS EVA BO(O'lTH.

IMISS EVA BOO0TII.

(mie (I! the sersices wbicb the Saivatio»i
.Army lias rcmîdered the Chiristian Cliurcb
is tbie reaiirmini tbe riglit of conscrated
Wvuîna.*I .ot(d, if iljualitied by (od, tu re-
ligions leadersbip). TIhis was Une of te
innhovationts iutrc.tluced bY, .Johuî Wesley,
anmd larigcly practised by the Primuitive

Mcbdssand Bible Chiristianis, but it
biad aglyfallicto . disuise.

(iatbarine iot.the MoNthler of tbe
Salvation .Aruîv-a truc St. Catharine of

%nlmd vorthy t.. be raiked with, those
buly ivoim en and rel igious leaders, Catbar-
ite o! Ilexiiitdria andl Catliarine of Siena
-- bIecame thle imost conspietious figure in
titis grcat modetltrît moventent. In tli,-
gif t anud grace of successful. leadership
slie bas bve» c'onspicuously followed by
bier daugliters, Mrs. Th s 'U-Ttulzcr-, Mrs.
J3ooth-cliblx.mi, the MIarecha;le of r race,
and MIiss Eva i B(otm, receuitly :îppointed
Comnuuiissiolier in (2auada.

Th'lr.ugli the courtesy o! MNajor Read
we are kintdly pcrmîitted the use o! tLit
accotupallinîg portrait o! teo lew Con>i-

Mdiss Eva Botthe late pro, tria. Com-
mnder o! Lime Unite.d States forces t.! the
Saivatioîi Ariimmv, an'il mow at the bead of
Lihe Canadi:ut Ai umy, is Lime G eîîral's fourth
daugliter. Slie was coivwerted a1t. the ageL
(i! si% cas alit froi» bier early days bier
whltoe strciqth andi energY bas bec» spent

iii some forin o>f wvurk or otlher for the
s;ilvation uf the w'orld.

Wliîen qilite a bittle girl .she u.scd to go
out selbung 1j'au(ry on the streets
%vith the ivuîueu cadets in the tirst Train-
iug- Home, and before site wvas twventy
sihe was able to renlder greitt service ini
that institution ini dealinig with the biearts
and souis of wvoien wbuo afterwards
bL'ci» ulicers ini the Salvation Arnty.

A treniendous storni burst upon the
Salvat ion Armnly ini Lonîdon ini in5,j
e.>neetioii with the terrible 1>il1 Malt

(,u<(erevebitionis of social vice ini the
imietr<>polis. Puliec feeling ran vcr3' high
against the Arnîly, and Salv'atiollists were
attacked with -great violence by inobs.

At. tis juncture, 3liss E va ]3uoth was
;iapinteil to the cuniniand as captaili.
Il,' ery uther biouse uni the street wbcire
the. Arnuy corps lived was a bouse of
iiiiquity of soine furin, but befyre a fort-
igh-t shie biad be»iiin ev'eîy hiouse,
vistînig tle people and decalinig with Liment
abolit salvation.

Onie of lier tirst annoutncemnents wvas
tlxit she ivas to bc bier owil policemnu.
This wvas a bold step, but wîithnli a fewv
week-S shie biai won the respect, and
ideed the alleection, of tbe wblole crowd

of tuughis. A few mntlis after, %vlxcn
sie Lay daiigeruusly 111, unle of thiese men
pawNved his s'est in order to buy soite
biot-bouse grapes for bier.

If any of these lads got inito tbe lands
of te police, slie would v'isit theni in the
iock-upms or prisons, and itake themt feel
that thiey belonged to lier as iiiucbl as sie
iteloicged to tbexn. 'Phere is no mtan or
W'omïmanl wb)o couid hle tut. flthy, tot. de-
qradI(edl, too depravcd, too vicions, or tot.
ilesperitte, to feul the liaxid of Commis-
sioner Eva Boothm on ]lus or bier shoulder,
or Lu loiok itito lier dark, lustrons, sympa-
thetie eyes and feel that divine compîassion
spe-aks tbrolmgb theni.

'.l'ie next implortant public confliet tas
at Tor<1uay, a liealtit resort in the south
of E iffand. Thie lMunicipal Council de-
prived, by a special by-law, the Salvatiomi
Armny of its righit to parade the streets on
Suncdav ivith a brass band-a rigbit whichi
bad been esLùdd)ish;ed by a decision of
Lord Chiief Justice Coleridgc.e in te
Court o>f Qucemî's Benicl. Ollicers andi
.-oldiers wvere arrcstcd and cast intu prison.
Eva l3octh tok bier place in the parades,
wlitii these wvere attxiced by lntl mîtbs
and police. Shie liad tbe inatter taken
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yp by I>rineamti secured the repeal
)f tlie 11n-PBritish ', liy.law.",

At Eastbotirnie, persecution was re'
peated on at bigger and more bitter scale.
Miss 13oothi was iu tle fiercest of tie
riots, and came througi it uinbarnîed, lu
spitu of the facet that a reward was offere 1
to any man whio would kîîock bier down
ni' wlio COUld captureO lier bonnet.

Shie came to N~ew York on lier iinelan-
cbioly issionl of inercy and love, lu
Cofliectit)n \vîtlî the secession (if lier
brother, Mýr. l3alliîîgton B3ooth. liîe

appeared before aud,(ienlces contai nirig a
large hostile elenîcnt ; Iîut sonie of the
very p)eople wî'ho Ihissed bier at the hegfin-
ning îve.re ehei'rinig lier before slie lîad
tmnishied.

)iVe be.speak, the bevarty synîpathy of tbe
caniadian pulic, and e'jeilyoý Cali-

ad:n Mebodîtswitli this nien ally in
the lioly w'ar against, ail iniquity, lu a
grranld cî'usade for the establishiiient of
the Redeeîncer's iigdrioimn, for uplifting
the fallen, and for savilig the lost, and.
carîng. foir tluse wbo) are ready to p;,rislî.

A O(>ANI F QEE

\Ve leSilu îis ax r tvE
th (gîve special prolmuiince tu lîodks by
Canadian wmiters on Caiiadian subjeets.
lie bave, tîmerefome, read witb came Mr'.
Gilbert Parker's II Romîance of Quiebec,"
w'lichlin already liad the hionour of very
lar ge serial cir'culation in botu die United
States ani G4reat Britain. T1'le story
dinds its setting, anîid thîe înost dramatie
evenits lu tue lîistomy of tiie iiew wvoild-
the final coniliet, betwoen France and
England for tie possession of a continent.
The stirring incidents (if tbat great draina
-i'e bmoîîglit vivîdly 1)ef<>me us. The
exîjaustion and internal strife of New
Fx'ance, tie fraud and corruption of Bigot
and bis fellowv cormnorants are stroiigly
set fort>. The toil; of fate coil dloser
and closer ;vainîd tie doonied fortî'ess of
Quiebc. Thie sliadow's tof tlîe comng
tmagedy gatlier darmer and darker, tili at
last upon the Plains of Abrabiaîn the last
scorie in tie draina is euacted, the inîter-
plot rcceii'es its <:fnriLîtand tie
stern retî'ibutions of poetie justice are
meted out.

The liem, Captaiîi 'Moray, a Britishi
oflicer ln comnnand i lu o, lias becoie
îîosscsscd of inipomt4int State secrets con-

cerîîing Madamie la Ponmpadour, tlîat
inalign influence of the Court of Louis

XI.He is captured,an rfsigt
stîrmender tiiese dectimnts, is kcpt for
six years a prisoner at Quebec. Hc lias
many adventures, is brouglît out to be
shot and reîiiicved at tulalst moment,
escapes fî'eîî his d1uîiîic but is recap-
tumed, -wins the iîeamt and lmand of on(' of
the fairest datuglters of .New France,

The' Setats of tlic 'Miglity. lciîîg thc
Memîii's of Çaiîtainliiiîlî 'Mciay, sorrntixne
an Of)ticer ini t lic 'iîgiiia Regiyneiit, and
.ft erwardIs (if Aiilici'sqts Regiiineit." By
GIiiii.iT PMU<nuFi. Tor'onto: 'îie Copp,
Clark Comipany, Liiitd. Prire, cloth,
kl-.50; palîi'r,75.

(1;

agraîn escapes .and returns witb M'olfe to
rescue his bride from the pîower oif bis ni-
s'aiand frin the convent to whichi she hudi
beeni consigned by stern MUotlier Chutrcli.

many of the chiaracters are very ecarly
and strongly liinîned :Captain Moray, the
bîgli-souled lien ; bis keen, clever, iln-
semupulous rival, Doltaire ; the devoted
Alixe 1) nvarmney, wvbo wîîs uîîfalteringly
faitliful to bier lover during ail1 the years
of his imuprisonînexit and suffering ; the
sturdy Francbi soldier, Gabord, Moray's
gaoler, yet kind friend ; and tlhe noble
souled Wolfe, the conqueror of Quebec.
One Caflhot fail to have a cîcarer in.qigit,
into the condition of 'New riranice and
of tbe ovents whichi led to its fail by
xeading G ilbert Pltrker's story.

Perhaps, in keeping witli tlie chiaracter
of tbe bluint soldier, wbo tells the plain
unvarnislied tale, the narration strike-, us
asoinewlbat bald and unadorned. It is

like a winter landscape (if Quebec, clear
eut, liard as crystal, wvith sharp highi lies
and decp) sbadows. Captain Moray is
rei)resented as rcally precipitatin the
CWiffiiet between France ani Engrlanid,
whicli spread froin the Plains of Plassey
to the Plains of Abrahian, and as being
Uic instrument of its conclusion î>y rev'eal-
ng, t<) Wolfe the secret patbway up the

chU'f IL& L'Anse du Foulon. Tliere is, too,
an air of iînprobability iii his înany per-
sonal, adventures inii akzing his escape.
It rcîninds us of Caitin Bobadil and hi:
score of mnîciat arns, wlio challenged aiu
defeated an army withiout rcceîvinug a
scratch. Clever as this book is, it is not
the equal, lu our judgineîît, of Mr. Wm.
Xirby's great work on the sanie subjeet,

The Chien dI'Or," whiclî, on anil)ler
canivas and 'vith deepex' pnetie feelingf,Z
lîresents vivid pictures of the saine period
crowded witli clearly Iiuxnied p îî'traits oi
hialf a hîundred of the lictors of tîme great
draina of tlîe tiinc. Mr. Piîrk-er's book bas;
iinamy striking engravings of Old Quelîec..
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The iost conspicuous t.hough not the
nîlost impiortant event of the ,nontlî las
beeni the cormiatioxi of the Czar andi
Czatriiiîa <if ahi die Russias, iii the anicient
capital of Moscow. The coronation fêtes
were conducted on a scale of Oriental
sjlilQuu, recalling die barbarie poiiii
of the state piageanlts of l3elslhazzar and
'Nahonassar- on the Plain of Dura. Un-
fricndly crîties have dIrtwn a contrast
betiveen the lavisli expenditure of tweiity
millions ol this state fonction with the
abject poveity of the great, mass of the
Russian. peasants, and the hiarshi oppres-
Sion of the Jewvs, the Stundicists, the~
polîtîcal exiles of Siberia, and tlic more
than decimnated Armienians, whose slauglh-
ter a word fromi thie Czar-a word which
to his shiaine was not spoken-inlighit
have 1îrevented.

A shadow <of ineffieable sadness marred
the spiendlour of this pageant-the crushi-
ing to tleatli of ro thoCusandl(* of tlîe
p)eaantsý, chiefly %woinen an.d chiîdren,
in the serainie for the largess of fre
food and iinioriai cups. The Czar, of
course, is not to blatnp for this, and lie
exliibited intense syînpa)«tlîy wvitl the
sufférers, alîouglh it jars upon our feel-
ings to note thîît a State bail ivas griven
on the eveingif of tlie tragedy on. the
Plain of Hodynsky.

Thîis frighitful Ioss of life, with that
eýaused Ihy thie cyclone at St. Louis, and
thie bridge disaster at 'Victoria, together
with flie prevailing rumnours of war and
unrest of tlic tixnes, strike somne persOnis
as aînongi thie signls whlîi shaHl presage
the coming- of the Son of Man. But
grreater woes tlian these have over and
over again befalleiî miankind. A hutndred
years ago niearly as mnaîy persons as V ere
killed at, Moscow wvere cruslied in a
national fête of tlic Frenchi Republie, iii
the Place de la Concorde at Paris. The
griear. earthiquakes of Lisbon in 1755,
whien 60,000 persons were killed iii si-,
minutes ; of Calabria in 1783, whleiî
100,000 were destroyed ;o(f Antiocli iii
526, Miîen '25,000 persons perishied ; and
the great wars wvhichi h-ave devastatedI tue
world, seciee muclh more likie the
cwoes < of the Apocalypse whiclî shahl

*Later reports make it nearly four thoni-
sand.

presaige the end o>f tinie. The wvhole
world in(>w is a gr-eat sens<>riuin, andi at

inigs of the previous day in China or Peru,
at Cairo or l3okhara.

rThe astute President liigr as
blended cleinenicy %vith jiolicy aund fore-
stalled the condfenation of the civilized
wvorld by coinmting tlie sentences of
deathi, or of a Lîractical equivalent, im-
prisoument, froin the raiders of lirugers-
dlorf.

The unhappy striiggle in Cuba stili
di-ags on its cruel course. Ruin stares iii
the faices of both Spain wnd bier revolteti
province. The truculent spirit ;nd
speehes of tie United States Senate have
rendered it more diflicuit for President
Cleveland to exert bis friendly oflices as
interniediary between the two parties.
Thle commerce of the UTnited States and
,the sugrar refineries and tobacco interest,
are suillering severely froin the interrup-
tion of tradeè.

\Ve must, hlowever, be just to Spain.
The Spanishi Consul in Toronto affirmis
that Cubans, fromn thieir nuniher in the
Spanish Cortes, have a larger sliare in the
gor erimnent of their country than Great
PBritain ever gra itedI to any of lier crown
colo>nies. laI' the collegtes, 11nillersities,
l)anks and institutions (of Cuba, thle
natives have a greatly preponderant ii-
il uenice.

TiuE EL1«'TIONS.

As Nwe gyo to press the country is ini a
turinoil of e.xcitemient over mie of the
Moist keenly contested gerieral elections
ever held iii thie Doniinion1. LUnhapp)Iily,
the mnudement of the Romlan Catholie
bishiops lias thrust into proinience a
religious question which obscures other
no less Imiportant interests. We re gard
the great, question of the l)r(>libition of
the lic1uor traffie as one transcendling iii

impotane ctherthemenced"coercion"1
of Manitoba, or the fiscal policy of the
Dominion. This nefari< us traffie causes
every year the destruction, iii direst and
nost dIrekadful ways, of thrice the nuinher

whose tragie dcath at the Moscow fête
aroused the shuddering liorror of the
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1rorl-1. The financial loss and "'oral
wreelz and was3te which it entails are
ainatter of more vital imiport thanl

the duty oit pig iron or wroughit nails.
Yet this; great roforîn has been thrust
,conîparai-,iiveiy inito the background by
the clainour about the hiiop)s' mande-
mient.

Party polities have uit) pulace iii this
organ. A ,-ener.il election, with ail its
cvils an-d excitemneiit andi " roorback-s "ji»
every et ,îstitutioîîal eouîtry-in E gIand,
thei Uîîited States, iiin da il, France,
Italy, evenii i bureauicratic (Jerrnany and
priest-riddell Spaýiuî, is aL îît;uî.s of popular
t itucatioii. CGreat questions of trade, of
commerce, of polity, of int>rals, are dis-
cusseid ini cvery limIlet and in every
honie. Thou Village Haînpd)(eis, tie rural
voter, and tho hiardy son of toi1, rtŽalize
thieir share in the~ goveiinînent of the
-country, and discuss, possibly withi fot
less % isdoin thanl the politiciaîîs andi
stumpl o)rator.3, the afthirs of stute. \Vc
W01ild îîot, bc wiilino to exchange evoît.
the violenîce of a comtested electioni for
the apathy of the iRussian peasanit and
the suppression and opprL-,ýioii of the
subjeet races of Turkcey. Changes that
otlîtr nations gini only by plots, coLu-
spiracies and revolutions, we secure by
ti'e silent fali, soft as silowflakces, of the
freeînani's ballot.

TiiE CONFlNrnmu lcss

Meanwhile the IÇiimmgd(omn of God comceth
not vith observationi but with. power and
grace . iot with blare o)f bugles or roll of
drumns ; not in the earthiquake or iii the
temnpest, but in the stili sinaîl voice speak-

igto the iiîdividual soul. God is buildl-
ing up1 uis spiritual temple with the
livintt ,;toiles shaped and fashiionced by the
discipline %)f life-that great and goodly
structure wlîose foundations rest, i ndeed
amnid the shadows of tino, and wliose
lofty battliînents an iiil,,orious phinacies
shail shinle iii the fadeless light of eterîîity.

The gatherings of our Annual Confer-
ences, and of the Synods and Assemablies
of our sister churciies, -ive an opportumîity
for takzing Stock of the religious progress
of our country, and of perfccting thie
great moral agencies which inould the
tinies. If the 'preachers do iot nîe,t, as
the scIioolboy sucgcsted, '"to swap ser-
nions," they iiieetto excliange opinions,
to review a ycair of toil, to renew sacrcd
feliowships, to blend the conquests of the
future, to lay a wreath and shîed a tear
over the graves of tlieir fallena coînrades,
to enlist, neiw recruits anîd semîd forth thie

iiew c(>nscril)ts for the contîuost of tho
'world for Kin- Emnmanuel.

Notwithstandimîg the stingiýency of tho
tinies, we believe substaxitil increase anid
growtlî is reported iii the mnattaa
spiritual interests of our beloved ciîurchi.
It often happens that, as the evaîîescence
end viinity of tiîings eartlîly is feit, the
p;eiiuiieiceu anti iîil)oitaiee of tiîings
unseen anti eternal is realized as Tiever
hefore.

VIC'TORIA UNIVERSITY.

The record of the year, w'hichi gives
evidemice of such steady vrrc~sýz îîu st be
very gratifying to the friends of tlîis
institution. The attendance of students
is the largest ever reptrted, bcing 253,
divided asfollow% Art%, '227 ; theology,
128 ;less re-gistered ii h faculties,
102 ;net total, 253. It is very gratifying
thiat: so niany of the canditlateS for oui
iiiinistry are takzing the full arts course
iii addition to tie prescribed tlicological
lectures. rfiesc ffigures nialke the Tlîeo-
logical Departînent of Victoria Univ'ersity
one of the largest on the continent. The
folloiving facts fron the Clîaîcellor's re-
p)ort are f ull of enicouragemecnt

The students of Victi:, hlave secured
vcry creditable resuits iii the examina-
tions of the year, obtiniingr tlîcir full
sliý:Ve of the hlonours, scliolarslils, and
otli pri.es of the Unisersity. The
largrest pin i the gift of tic. University,
tlîe Exhiition -cîlrli f $750 a year
for tivo years after g raduatioii, to be used
iii study iii Europe, lias been wvon tlîis
year I)y a Victoria mnan, Mr. A. 1). Scott.

A special feature of the work of the
ycar bias lieeîi incre-ased attentioni to the
subjects of the Curriculum whvlh give a
Christian cliaracter tt higlier educaàtion.
Thîis important natter is attracting1 the
attentionî of the inost thoughtf tl Chiristiani
mcei, and the question is anxiously asked,
Howv shall ie inakze our educatiomi truly
Chiristiani whie yet unsectariaii? 'The
pros isiomîs of the Fedleratioii Act secure
the following ciemients of religions know-
lcdge as a pa:rt of the curriculuin iin arts
The evidences tf natural and revealed
religion, 13i1lical literature, cliurcli li; s-
tory, the (3reck Testament and Chiristian
etlîics. Tuie dcpartmcnit of Bibhicaillitera-
turc inicludes the Engilishi Bible, ]3iblical
Iistory and introduction. T'le work is
placed iii the tliird anid fourth years of
the course. 0f the sixty-eiglit «Victori-.
students enroiled iii thiese ycars, sixty
aire taki- tiiese subjects as part of tlîcir
curriculumn.

The report of tue faculty of tlîeologry
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slîow'sa reîîîarkahle advance in fthe eduva-
ticnal status of the rising iininistry. Of
twitv-live studeuts of Victoria this vear
presenlteo for ordination, no less tlîan
ninCeee are graduates in arts, tlîree
being aldso gradu;ites in divinlit.y. TIhis is
a restîlt probaly not surpass(1 in the
religions anid educlational history >f the
continent.

Total first clan>ý departinental hionours of
Toronto UJniversity were 42, of these
Victoria won 12. Total schiolarships, 17,
of tlhese Victoria gained 4, a very crvdit-
able showiiig indcd. Receipta froînifees,
1893-4, -$3,341 ;1894-5, .94,003,; 1895-6,
,-4,884. This is a very good indication of
our steady advance.

Thie inagîiificeîît buildings, the fine
equip)iieflt, the large and able staff of
Victoria and Toronto Universities, wichl
is at the service o)f ail our students, and
their annuadly iiicreasing attendance and
lîiili standing at the e-xannîîai.tionis, are
denionstrations of the sîîccess of federa-
tin. Ti'i fiidovflCiit of $400,000 lias
not yet been reachcd, and the inconie as
yet fails to ineet. the exl)en(liture. -An
earnest effort niust ho miade to bring up
this exîdownient and t.o increcase the
annual inconme. Thiere is no botter
appropriation of the fonds oi the churcli,
not even thiat for missions, th;în that
whichi increases t-he ellicieîîcy of the
Methiodist iiniistry and teaches the future
teachecrs of our lanid.

GîtO\TH 0- OUR PLI.îoDICALî..

Our Sunday-school periodicals hiave
steadily growvn iii favour froni year to
year, and liave, to a very lare degree,
displaced the foreign publications which
at one tinie hiadt conisiderable patronage
in our sclîools. Ou«dreported on
Mardi 31st ain increase of nearly one
thousand. Increase froin schools openiing
since Marci 31st lias been more miarkcd
tLia ever before, and the presses have
been running day and night to print extra
editions of oui- papers required to ineet
this, denianid.

NotwitstLnd ing the greatly increased
competition of rcheap Amnerican magazines,
our own MAGAZINE AND Rk.,%iEw, now in
its forty-iourth volime, by far the oldest
iii the country, reports a % ery substanitial
increase. This lias been stili more narkevd
silce the close of the b)ooks on the 3lst
Mardi. W'e trust that t.hrough the k-id
co-operatioîî of the iuiiisters and our lay
friends it ivill have a stili larger inci-case.
Withimnt sacriiicing iLs cliaracter as a
fainily (aa ine f instructive anul r-

ligionsiy edifyiîîg reading, it, Nvi1l aimal also,
t() be Lime expressioni of the higlier thoughît
of the Chiurcli on the inany important
snhjectb whicli engage public attentioJn.

'l'lie departinents of Curreiît Thugt
the ol'sProg)(re,3L-, Recent Science,
l3ookz Reviewvs anid tue like, wvill keep the
rea(lr abreast, of the great inovemnimts o>f
the >îge. rJ.lie eîîdeavou- wviil be Ilvide to
combinîe stm-cngrtli of treatument wvitlî lighIt-
ness of touch and interesting p''îmulaî-
style. It ihil liot l>c iiuerely a iiainii
for preachers but for the hiouseliu'lds of
Methodismi. We askz for- the reasonable
ilicrease (of a1 tlousani< subsemiheis, anid
promiise a still furthier iîmprovenient.

A PLEPCEI OF Pm:AeI:.
The Genoral Assenibly ni the Presby-

terian Chimuchi of the United States, slys,
thec Chrislan llcredd, lias placed the
hligh-est office iii its giit. in the liands of
11ev. Jolin L. Withrowv, D.D., pastor ni
the T1hird Churchi of Chicago. By' a vote
of 315 the Asseinbly elected Iiiiii Moder-
aLoi- on its tirst ballot. The electioîi gives
geiieral satisfaction, for Dr. WVithrow hiad
the support oi the Liberails iii the Asseun-
bly, ~hie his, conservatisin isso thoroughly
kimonal and recogîîizecl as to securie the
confidence of Ltme Coiservatives. He is
essentialiy a wvoîkin, l)astor, with a pro-
f(>und conviction thtthe spirit and
tcacimiin'g oi Christ aire Lime Yreatest mîeeds
oi our tîme, and t1hat the Gospel is nlow

snie.ry a ge the truc renedy o i
world's ilîs. In Phiiladeiphia, in Indiami-
aipolis. in B3oston, and îîow iii Clhicagoi,
Dr. Withrow lias carried onit n iiggressive
work, standling for sound doctrine and
for the îîracticai application oi it t'' daily
life. Duriîîg the ciglit years ho lias been
in Chicago, uîver sixteon hîundredt pers>rms
have been added to the cliniroli, and
tIighi it contains iew wealthy pursons,
it lias raîsed ovcr thîî-ee hundred tlmousand
dollars. The cliurcli witlî its six Chîristian
Endeavour Societies, its associations and
clubs for the benefit oi the p>eople aru'und
it, is a centre of Chîristian lieipfulness
timat is of inestimable value. Dr. With-
row's electiomi Lo the Moderator's chair
miay tlierciore bo Laken as an evidence
duiat thme Assenibly is iooking radher Lo
aggrcsîve work iii the world tijan Lu a
coîîtiîîuamce of the internaI warfare which
of late years lias occupied its attention.
1-is iirst uttel-ance sinco lus electiozi coni-
Jirnis this opinion, It w,-.s a plea for
peace iii the Plhurch. Thme spirit oi love,
le .said, liad always proved itseli more
putent tlian Ltme spirit of violence. Conm-



tioursv liindered the progress of the
ehiurcli, as it ailwaty3 niust.

TPiiE CiItFArýNINJIH(I.

Nobody secis to knowv exactly thie
caus .'f dhe recent revoit against Turkish
auth<'-rity in. C'retc. It is surinised that
it îîîay hiave ben thie subst itution of a
TrJ.h-.isli Pashia for the Cliristiaîî Governior.
But there lias been chironiie disconteiL in
-Crete, as tixere is ini every province of the
Turkish Eipire. In 189-1, in 1830, in
1858, in 1866, tiiere have bceen arnîcd
revolIts. A massacre o~f Cliristians in
Crete liike tliat in Arnienia would uiite
all Europe igainst Turkey.

seveiiteenthi century, ')0,000 cf the frmîer
anîd '70,OUO of the latter were kxlled, andi
iin stibsequexit revoits iiatiy thlousaiids
miore. 'l'lie islaîîd lias good liarbours.
Lofty Mount Idia, bleoved of the puets
anid dhe -g-ods, ises to a lîeighit of 8,000
feut, anid is cr<'wîîed wvitlî s110w three-
ff'urth)s of the year.

AFFAIRS IN Vis TRANSVAAL.

An Aniericani resident in the Tranîsvaal
wvrites as foIlhws to the Indp<'îld'ent:
-Tie 'fraîîsval's titie of Republie coin-

niîands more synîpatliy froîîî people ini the
United States tlîan it deserves ; for it is
only a titie, a label. Tiiere is no reality

CRtETE.

\Ve hope tliat this revoIt wvill succeeti,
anid thiat Crete will be restored to Greece,
to wilich for two thlousaîîd years it
belonged. It is oc of tiie niost fertile
fslaîids in the £g*,ý-e;tn, PA0 mîiles long,
wvith an average of -:0 umiles wvide. Accord-
iiîg t the Statesnîian's Year B3ook it has
a population of 29.1,000, two-thirds of
W1h011 are Clîristiaxîs, anti less tlian one-
tlîird LNosle,îîs. Yet, tlîrouglî tme mnis-
Dgovernînient of Turkey, not on)ie-tluird of
the land is so populous iii thîe cari P tiinies
that H-omer speaks of it as tlîe islanid of
a, huîîdred cities-Helkaztoiiij)os-is cul-
tivared. Trale aid couîmniierce are sunitteni
wvith paralysis. Crote lias beeîî flic scelle
cf a fierce anîd frequent conflict betwveeni
the Clîristians and the 'Turks. Iii thle
sie-ge -if thxe townl of Caidia, ini tlîe

b e iud it. If a republic is ai governmit
for tlie people anti ly the people, tîxenl
tîe Tranîsvaal is not a republic-it is ail
oligarchy. As an intelligenît Swiss umis-
sionary said recently 'President Kriiger
is mnore of a nxouiarcli tîan. the Queen. of
Emîg,.tlan.' i îg<lauiid is far more of a
republie than the Tranisvaal. Thiere,
public opinion iunakes itself feit instantly
in ptditics ;hiere, the xviIi of the nîajority

of the population is entirely ignQjed.
t inay scun liard to outsiders tlîat; the

Boers are ini danger of Iosinog the control
of the countryv tlîey count icir own.
But is it thieir own (Tlîey are a nation
of robbers. Trhe3 ' have taken. tlîis land
f roin the natives l« force, fraud anîd
cruelty ; never by licnest sale. Thecy are
uuîtit t(> rule eîther natives or Englisli

T/w Worlds Progress.
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the former because they are unjust and
brutal, the latter because they are unpro-
,gressive aidù iiicoiletent.

"Ini consideration of thiese facts it
wvould seein tlîat every lover of God and
liumanity must wvisli to sec the Boer ele-
ment go, out of power."-fidpendcnt.

Tim WVAR ON TUE NJLE.

OSMAN D1(.A. .

The progt'ess of the
Aliglo-Egy ptiaîî înilitaLry
i, ovemnent for the occu- SLiI
p-i.Lioii of advanced lpuSi- 1.i.i.
lions on thie Upper -Nile,
and witli a view to the ultimiate recovery
of l3erber and Klîartouîn, is proceedin.,
ivith steady rapidity. The railway froiti
Sarras, passing by t]he Second Cataract,
is being laid at the rate of on(iC mile dlaily.
Permnanenît garrisozîs have been placed iii
fortified positions at Sarras and other
stations to the front. A camiel corps is
at XVady Halfa, and will be of great; ser-
vice in scouting over the Nubian desert.

Tiiese arrangenieîîts on the hanks of
the Nule, under the supervision of (leneral
Sir H. H. Kitchener, the Sirdar or Coi-
inander-in-Chief of the Khiedive's ariny,
have been connccted iih the recent
active mnoveinents of the gairrisons at
Suakini and Tokar, hy wvhich (>snan
Digma's section of the rnahdist or dervislî
forces lias been drih en back, froin the
coast reg«,ionl of the Rcd Sea, and is likely
sooni to be altogether expellcd froin the
Eastern Soudan. It is anîiounced at,
Simnla, the hecadquarters; of the B3ritish
Indian Governineî1 t, that tizat portion of
the East Africai littoral teinporarily is to
be put uîder the niiilitary protection of

zî,ne aud Pieview.
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the goveraniient, in order that the E-yp-
tianl troops iay be renioved to wady
Halfa, to join iii the advance towards,
Dongola. A force of the Indian, native
army has sailed for the Red Sea, and
wvill co-ol)eraite with tlie îloEytn
troops in thieir operaitions aantthe
dervishes.

Osnian Digia, lias already displayed
striking qualities as a îniilitary leader, and
wvitlî the largye numerical dervisli and
niahidist strengtli at his coniniand, will
doubtless niake a, stronîg stand. It is
hardly to Le expected, however, that lie

ivill be able to oppose an
effective advance of the~
Anglo-Egyptian forces.

Osinarî Digna lias had a
strangely eventful career.

~ \ lie lias been rel)eatedly
unfaiiingls coîie bt the
uepoaedil as de bu thea
front iii every recent
period1 of îiilitary activ-
ity ýaînong the dervisiies
and xnalidi sts. Bis father
ivas a Turkish slave-trad-

Ier, and bis niother an
1Arab of the Hadendowa

,1 !ribe. With lus brother,
~ ~4~ / Ahinîed, he carried on the

business of a siave-trader
for inaîiy years, vitlî bis
headquarters at Suakim,
and1 branches at Khar-

ITCHLNER. toium, Berbeî', Kassala,
el-Obeid, and in the
Equatorial Province. Bis

ti ade wa's broken Up by the British ini
1883, and a nuniber of lus slave dhows,
or boats, captured in the Red Sea and
destroyed. Osîian was eager for ven-
geance, and ofl'ered to raise a for-ce in the
Eastern Soudan, and the Mahidi conferred
on hlmi the title of Exîîir.

The Klhalifa, vhîo is the leader of the
descrt tribesnien, lias an ariny of not less
tlîan 140,000 zien, (IL whoin 40,000 are
riflernen, 60,000 spearnieli, and (',000
cavalry. Ail lus amis are greatly inferior
to those of the Aniglo-EgypItiani troops,
less tlîaîi haif of lus rifles beîng iii good
condition. Shiould tle ''jeliatd," ou.ioly
ivar,"y ho proc]aiuued by the Khialifa, the
resuit %'ould bc to sunizion the. entire

fig1ting, stî'eugthi of the Soudant, and thus
gfreatly augmniut the forces the Aîîglo-
Egçyp)tiani army %ould have to face in the
fiold.-- Chr Ii:zti JIeal

CLERICAL AMENITIES.

W'e exceedingly re.-ret to note the nar-
rowv and illiberaÏ spirit with ivhiclî the
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i% iglicari Synod of Trlo)nto, trcated the
courteous prolposition of Prinicipal Shera-
ton, that the Syniod send Christian greet-
ings to the General Assembly of the
i>resbyterian Chutrcli, and bld it, Godspecd
iii its work. The Rev. Dr. Lanigtry, who
poses as the special friend of Christian
union, protested against tlîis courtesy.
Hie lield the theory that there was but
une truc Ohurcli, and that lie could not
conscientiously send greetings to those
wh'Io liad seceded froni lier and bid theni
(Xidspeed in thieir error. This ecclesias-
ticai assuniptiouî and intolerance and
bigotry can onily injure those wlio share
it. \Ve believe that a larg,(e proportion
of the S 'ynod sympa)ýthiized with Principal
Slîcraton's proposai, and rcgrcttcd its
withdrawal. 'Ihere was considerable
point in the Hon. S. H. Blake's subse-
quent dry suggestion, that the Conuniiittee
on Systcnîatic and Proportionate Giving
lie inistructed " to confer with our Methio-
dist and Presbyterian brethiren as to their
miethods iii this nmatter, as thcy have
made a so mnuch grreater success of it thlan
wc have

TiiE PROnlnTîOs' DEi-xsioN.

Our e-wciet conitenîporary l'le il Ve!
states that the practical resuit of the
decisioa of the Privy Counceil on this
question is that the question of prohibit-
ing the hiquor traffic is transfcrred f romn
the Provincial to the Doiniion arena.
This transfer mneans that Prohibition 'viii
neyer be secured ini Canada. Thle French
Canadians are too sensible to allow it to
pass.

XVe think llie Ji Ver! is very inuch mis-
takenl. If this wverc a muere question of
intelligence or good smnse, we t.hink that
the proportioni of illiteracy ini tice other
Provinces of the Dominion is inuch higlier
thlan ailolig the hab)itants ofQee,
wvherc a inuchel less proportion of the
people an read or %vrite. But this is
moîre thanl a q1uestion of inteligrence -;t
is a qluestion of mord and religfins Coni-
viction ; and our French fellow-citizenls
take a vcrY hlil rank in this respect.
Uniler the -Scott Act vie believe that local
l)rollibition wvas inlucl more lirevalelit in
Quebec than in any other province. The
rrendl juarisli clergy lent it their po>w~er-
fui aid, and nîiany counities wvere under
rigid prohibition. The grezit seaports of
MoIcntre.Ll and Quebec do iiot rcllect the
sentiment or the rural h;btn.Manly
of the foremlost Prohibition leaders are
a1,11011g thec Roman Cathiolic priests. They
are tie allies, and niot tIc enlemlies, of
the Protestant Clutrdhes iii this great

moral refornil, as they are «also iii thc
crusadle against intidelity, lax divorce
lawvs and social iminorality.

A MILITANT PRIEST.
Ia the ahinost universal chorus tlîrough.

out Englisli-speaking lands in praise of
peace and arlbitration, it is painful to,
hear froin a distinguishied prelate of the
Roman Catholie Clîurch a discordant note.
Archibishiop Irelauid, of Sb. Paul, dis-
par ages the i(>vemeîit tu) substitute
arbitrationi for %var, by mnaintaiiag that
Ivar, is ''tIc great instigator of patriotisia.
If vie corne to a stage wvhere everything
that is in dispute is to lie peaceably
settled," lie says, 1' we will lose interest
in the affiairs o? our country iii its rela-
tions wvith other g(overninents. " This
sentiment ivas received at the bannquet,

CCvith a storm of applause. "
IL is sad to sue a professed followver of

the Prince of Pence preachlingi( a doctrine
S() Opp1 osed to the tenchimg of Jesus,

Blessed are the peacemnakers, for thiey
shahl be called LIe chuldren of God." \Ve
arle grlad to sce such an influenitial secular
paper as !i Ipr. Veckly rebuking this
viarlike priest. IL affirmns that '' it is the
camial mil and not the conseci ated pre-

laewho speaks ; that it is the Most
Reverend Sir Lucius O'Trigger viho
path etically beseeches his followcrs not
te ' spoil tIc quarrel. '

Thc 11ev. Dr. J. S. Ross, o? Brantford,
lias anl admirable letter iii the (!'uodiiit
on the Geacral Conference at Cleveland-
tIc best letter on the subject tInt wve
hiave sceni. Fromn this we quote the fol-

lovn just ob)servation ''TInt a peopule
deînocratic in civil governmiient should
prefer a systein of senaii-atutocratie eccle-
siasticisin, and that the people of our
country under a senui-noionrclical form
of civil g'overnmllent shlould possess thc
iinost deimiocratie form of M.Nethiodismiii i
the wvorld, is certainiy a ý cr3 iateresting
study in psychology."

It is a curionis coilicideaice th:ît both
the niev bîshîops of the M. E . Churcli,
Bishiolps MeLCahle and Cranqton, %v,-re hoLtli
born ini Athenis, Ohio, attenided the saine
Vniivcrsity, and scrvedl in tIe N-ýorthiern
army dnring thc Civil WXar. Thic editor
of tlc V'$e,, <j/ùits1uc Adr<>e';tr is also
an Mthens b)oy. Dr. Morris front thc M.
E. Churcli South. niso served in tlîe arny
of tIcNŽortlî. So strikziigIy are tlIc unes of
divergence between tc iNZorth and Sontli
b-,ýiin obliteratcd by the hiand of Timii?.
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IBEEXPLORATION

1Before hie Cnîîîjîelled thle iioiîîd to
yîcld up its -gicat secret, Dr. Bliss 'as
rew.trdodt witli nmanly - inids.'' Ile un-
earthi-l ilially jais, auid aIl1 sorts <<f iîîî-
pIlmneiii, a Lhe- less laS Of lairut
harley, idols, etc. Ho also laid haro a
h ît-hhîst furiace, Cîînlt.aiîingi iron <ire ani
slag. lt thius scenis tit, 14u00 or 1501)
years hofore Christ, the Amiorites knei
1îoiv te) tise tlle hont air 1 dast iiîstoad of
cold airt' and thmat thoy anticipated the
mîiîîdorm imîprov'euîuent iii iromi mantfact ure

dlue tu 'Nelson, antd patented in 18*28!
At thie bottoîn of tlle Te-ll, Di'. Bliss laid
haro wliat lie belioved te) ho the foumîda-
tions of tIe olti Axiiorite city. Its iîuud-
brik, ivalls wou'o thirtevii foot thick anîd
twoiity-eighit lîighi.

On May 14t1î, 1892, hoe founil, iii a great
ashl-bed, a cnfl'ee-cc'b uired stoîîo withi
weodge-sliaped in.scriptions on hoth sides.
This disctn'ery iîmarks a new eotcli iii the
liistory Of exploration iii Bible Lands.
This tahiet coîîtaiîîs lottors froin the

gîîvernois of L:uchli tii the Pliarauhîs of
Egypt. anud tiiore i% no doubt, about. the
exact da:te.. Ill 1887 a1 lîasant woînian

liad discovoroil siiihiar tahlots at Tell-el-
Aiiuartia iii Egypt, abo<uit mie luuînlred
and eiglity mîiles sîmuth of Caiî'o. '1'lîse
tablets conitainu'd nule huuîd1(red aiid
seveîîîy b.'ttou' fr'<iii P>alestine, anid the
nani's of k-illigs W"hoî noue ciulitilulhiiftuy

%îtlî 'Joslhîna, mid thev ccai 'iliii the lus-
toi ical act'uiey <if ie book of .Joslîua.
Sîîîîîo tif tlle lettî'rs &i t le Te]ohl-el-.1iaî'ia
tablc-ts aro fromi Lachlîi, anti, luutl iii
style ;<iid conitent.,, thiey aigree witli thie
tabler <i"covered l'y Dr'. 1m1iss. 'l'Ile two
sides <'f the tally have tls beeli iruinglit
togetlicu, aîid the v'eîacity and date of
hoth hiave heeji t'sfthlisled.

'This dolnî e discovery creatcd a great
sens:îti-ii ainonîg the lcariied, and- the

st0r3'T of if claills a fnoîîost place iii the
r'omanlceofn exploration. 'llie Lachisli
tale is the liu'st %'ritten record of lire-
Isnit'lite tiuuues illat lias yet heeu foiuîid
on thec so:l of -Izle-stiiet. The Lachisli
lutters are iii eitii'e liariliony -%'ithi HIe
ineasîu''less e"î'tisin and1 vanity v h'icî aire

WaXits mi't foi w'îîhi'o f<'r iu,

Nhmaîl '<'e thllnS great<'r, t1liiigs- <ivima..

r'ovealed, hy pict uîe, sculpture, lîjero-
gilypul, upnil mildes <if the survivilî'r

Eyt iaîîigoîîuneîit%. lîty showv th-at;
P>haraolî deniaudett oe from lus clîjef
î'ulers t he nioist abject anîd preo.sterous
titù.ery. Zinîridi, the ,tiveriitr tif L-
chish, thîtis addressed ]lis overloril of
Egypt:

'l'o the, k iîî,îi' lord, ii', gOL, naly suîi.
cr<111, tihe suit god %u'hio is frolit lictvein, thus.'

L hiî,thy ser.iiaît, Ille dilst of thy feut,
Illhe fee.t of the kiîîg, 11V lord, thUi su-

,o im Ileaveiî, howsn 1liiîlf seveil Limes
seve'n. 1 have vei'î dIili"oiitlv listoiieil tg)

thoe words of thoesogr wh1om the kiwg
ni lord, lias seiuL t> mlc," 1 ett'.C

1aiiY passages iii tiiose letters read
lilue xtracts f roîn the boolz of Genlesis.

The ïMoabite stone is baid to date froni
890 to 900 B.C., and atthieitic history oit
the mnumenints, especially on the ilenul-
monets of Egypt, does iîot pgo inuch farthcr
back ;l>ut a scarah or seal of Afiliolh)
111. fixes tlle dlate of the Lachishi tablets
as not later th:u 1400 1.C. The wvriting,
is perfect iii its kind, and very b' aujtiful.
It reveals aL liighî degîco tif literary cul-
turc. A speciuiien of it is gircia in the
îjuarterly statoînent <if the Paýle.stinec Ex-
ijlurationi Fund for .muary, 189.)3. '1'Iisc

hîc';d critucisuîi. In s'îlving<4 antiqutariail
anîd luiblicad probloîns, the spade lias
<ifteii jîrot'c Y-îighît'aer t1iau tlue potli.
Soute cî'itis 'if the schuîul of w'elhausoîî
tised te) naintain that the hookis <'f
Moîses cîîuh ]lot have heen writtc'i:t the'
dlatvs aigeas writilig wvas nit kîiowîi
iii Palestiu tili tlle eijuhîtii or uimith ccii-
tury liefore Christ. It is nîît now pos-
sible te - hold such a. theorîy, as it bias ben
conmoîîstrated that tlle Israelites, botlî n
Eg pt anmd Caulamn, werc surrotîxded hy
litcrary nations, whof hiai cari'ied the art
tif wvriting te) a surîrsimg perfection. It
can.ii. ho)% b lield that Ille early' records

<if the Old Testamnt inist have beon de-
rivc'd froîin muere traditiîu. - Sî'ii(i
3fzolýl:i11#..

<i-'i l t') 1 ilitaz.. sh1''u11o"

'wit(;..CI ali'1 C 'lril4' 1,". ?W.
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REQErt $Seier)CE.

A I titicial ililîgt, corresj)ondilig very
clo..d-y tt' thu st Lriliig of birds, liau-iberi
at la'.t SlluuuCssfully aucomnplîsliud, and
thIis, u'',t mulrely for a shlort spurrt down a1
hilisidu oir along tlie le-el, but f.'.' a dis-
tuaec of hiaif a mîile, U«uring- a part of

whîclî distance. the limelliue iras actually
soarîng u pward. against the pull o>f grravi-
tati(>I.

1-rof. Alexander Bell descri bus the suc-
cessful1 experumnxts as follows

Thue zagrodr<iiie, or~ xlyiiý mlachinle,
iii wusin~ as of steel, driven »Y a
stcaiii ulîinie. It rescunîbled an cîîorînous

lîzr<, soa i n the air ivith extreille ru-
gtuiarxty in large curves, sweepung( steadily
upwvard iii a spiral path, the sp)irails with
a dli;tinuter >f perliaps 100 yards, until it
reached a hieighIt of about 11)0 fect iii the
air, at the end oîf a course of about a lialf
mile, when the steain gave Out and the
pr''pellers whiclî had iiioved it stopped.

Tieni t'> ny furtthur Surprise, tîn,
whlisteaqI of tuînlbliug(. down, settled.

as i.ýracefully as it is, possible for any bird
to dov, t''uclhe< the wvatir witl'>ut any
damageî~ andl %vas iiiiincediafely p)ickeud out
ald ru.ady tg) le triedl agali.

-A cc-i"ntl trial %vas like the firist, except
that the machine wuîît iii a difféent di-

retu '. i>viiîîg iii on e c''ntinnu'usgnl
awcent as it swung aroin'l in circles likc
a grtm. s''.îring. biril. At nise tixu it
seemil- t.) be in dang11er. as its coursu car-

riul i * vera leighuiouring %%'"'du'el proin-
ont' wrhtapehension was iinnuiedi-

atelv il' as it aSsed ttweîîty-tile o'r
thir-ty feet above the tops of the liglest
trees; ilire. anîd, ascenidingr still furthler,
its s;tg.iîa finally gave ont a-gain. andt it

-e1îi into the waters of th:>ivr to
qjuit-.- aî Iiarter of a mile fromn the ploint
at whlîih it arose.

N'one could have witrnessed. thlese
expvrimnunt.s without, buing convinýcec tbît
the 1'racticabiduty î'f mnechanical fliglit hiai
becîx deînnsir( e.

Prof. Ltngley's explanatiomi is as fol-
lows:

'1'hie ,It-rtdrc)iie, or flinig machine,
lisn'. gas to, lift it, as iii the Case <,f a

hal .~ blt, <>n the contrary, is about.
VW1>il tunes heavier, lin;k for hiilk,
thîm the. atir on1 Which it is 11mul to nui
anid which silstatins it somnlewlimt in the.

wa là whichi thinl ice Lupot aSwift.
-ik;iter.

'' Tlj1 )oiveI is, d.eri vut froiîî a stvain
eligine througli the ineans of propellers,
but owîîg, tu the Scale, on îvhicli the
actual aerodroine is built, there lias beumu
n10 12ondensincg apparatus to uise the water
over and over. IEnoughi can bu carried.
for mily a vury brief Ihighit, a difliculty
whicli (tous noL beloiig Lo largrer machines
than the preaent example, iii which. te
supporting surfaces are but about fo>ur-
Leezi feet froin tip to tip.

"The distaunce f1lown each tiine ivas
about onec-haîf mile. TIh 'ie rate of speed
depends (als iii tlie case (of aluy velbicle on1
land) on whether it is going on a level or
uphili. In the case of thîis la-st trial of
May 6th. tic iachuîîe was ascending,

that is tg) saty, iL 'vas going upil ail thé,
tLie, and ivent throughî a isance of one-
hiaîf mile or more iii onie and( one-hiaîf
minutes, or at the rate of a little more
thani twenty muiles an hor"Sinii

U71C'i I3ALLOMNINC.

Professor S. A. Aiidree, the daingjl,
Swvediîsh expilorur, w ho will attellnpt hi
sait to) the North Polo iii a balloon the
conmig sumniiier, was bon at, (, iiin
1854, and lias miade miany voyages Lu) the
Aretics. H1e is a veteran auroniaut, as
wull as sailor, and. once jtaaurnu(yed frouîî
C'o(thnciburg to the Isle of (Cothard, tivo
hundred. miles, hin live himrs. The bal-
liion, whii lias ])oeil christenett '< P'le
'Nord," ivill he made <if silk, specially
wvvc ou thv best Inoms (if Lyons. The
diaineter of tUic Polo Nod" is twenty
anid a hiaîf mucteis, its capacity four t-hou-
Sand tive hundreud meters. The bag is
mîadle (if three tliicknesses of silk-, bo und
together biy an adhesii-e varuîish specialhy
prepared for the purpose.

Tt is calculated that the balloon will be
gasproof, and that the gas with whlîi iL
ivili becard at the point of ascension
wvill not leak, and will rettin it.s liuoy-
ancy uintil Andrce andf luS tîvo coîIIlalioIS
citiier reacli the polo, or, ballledl, land on1
the nicist northerhy part oif the Aiiîcric'uni
continent.

-1 curions feature <if the balloon is the
hi *, 'guide-rmope (if cocoianut fibire, iveigli-

Ingue tlîousancl kilogri-mnes, a Weighlt
SuI'icucnit tg) manîtanin -the halloon at a
lhîcit (if about six hundared feot, at
wvhichi elevatinu the exî>lorers can study



the regions ove.r whieli tlîey pass, anîd
etatblc îý1oiisieur iStei.~dber-g, the phuotog-
rapher, to picture Cheini.

T1his tiovel expedition is exeiting- the
gîcatest iîîterest iii scietîttifi curcles iii
Europe, aîîd îniany steaun yachits tvill
escurt, it as far as spîitzbergenl and their
distinguislied paisseuigers witiiess te
ascenionui of the "Pole Nord." Every
possible contingency of Arctie travel bas
been provided for, èý:id as the Swedes
liave generaiiy b;'eii vely fortunate in
Arctie explorationî, Andree's cuiipittriots
are hopeful that goud lucki till attend
lii and success crown bis ituvel and
datrig at.tenîpt to soive the twor1d-old
îîiystery of the Northt Pl'e.

)MARVELS 0F BLECTRICUel.

'1?ere were 10,000 persons tsseiànbledl
in thu Grand Central Palace, New Yor,,
tu biear Chauincey T%. Pepuw's speech,
IElectrieity Downl to Date :wbat it bias

dlonc, wlîat it is doing, %Ybat it will dIo,
w hat iLs relations to commerce atnd indus-
trial entCerlrises, its future as miotive
plower. uj)uit the railioads of this counl-
try, arnd to sue as inlucli as tlîey could of
the operation of telegrapbing around the
Western Continent by Qie telegrapli coin-
l>111Y, antd aiinost aromnd the worid hy
another.

At '. 38 o'cluck the following mîessaige
loft the Westerni Union wire :"I God
ecated, nature treasures, science utilizes
electrie power for the grandeur of the
nations and tbe pence ZD f the world.
(Sigried) Chaiuncey M. Deî>eWv."

A.t 8.59 o'chîek titis sanie inessage was
rccivcd back, afteî' iL lîad traver:ýe<l the
following route and returii Frotu Ncw
York to Galveston, via Chicago. Sant
Francisco, Los Angeles aifd St. Lvuis
b) Mexico, Siaau.Ecuador, Peru,
Chili, anxd over the Andes Mlountains to
Buenos Ayres, to Rio Janeiro, Perîtani-
buco, to, Lisbon, Portugal, thetice to
Penzanee, Engiand and returiu. The
total circuit was 2î,500 miiles iii length.

]3y tbe Posial Telegrapi Colilpiàly's
wire the satine icssa; te weît. to Lus
Angeles, to Sain Franîcisco, ti) Vancouver,
tu WVimnîpeg., to Mo1untreal, to Can1so, Lu
Boston, to London, to Lisboii, Gibraltar,
?Jalta, Alexaudria, Tukiu, and retturiîîg
sanie route to New~ York, after crossing
Northt Aniic2î, Otate(cean, Eu1rope,
Aia. and Africa Tit mnessage mnade the
trip and returu. iii 50 nminutes.

Another inessag-cr rccived over tbe
îvire, via Tokio, rond as follows:

IChîamncey M. Depew, Ncw «York:

?lityNiagaua, liaturc's wondfer, tht <iugh
iîtiîe's elecctic etiriemt, j>ruelifias tii ail
peo>les seience triuminani and tic
benievolent Creator-. (Signied> Adatms."

AIl the niessagres tvere sent froui instru-
moents in the sailne baill, and wiîhirî a
short distantce of eaeh utiter, and ats the
resit of the wunderfully successful ex-
perinents were anîîounced by tie caninon
boomnîî oit the rouf of the building, the
inîntlenise auidience lîccaiîe enthusiastic in
tlieir ap1 ilatise.

TiE GitANoi'îxosE.
If a machine talks, -we atre apt to regatrd

it as alost humaitî if it siîîgs, we look
upon it ats being artistic. The' %veiîsatilitv
of the gramnophone ettables it to enîbrace
aliinost any sound ; itihtary bands, iustru-
mental solos. ,ontgS, recitatioils, etc.
Educational features of the instrumîîent
aire lessons in elocution, lessoîts on1 the
correct proîttnciation of uifféi.renît lanî-
gtuag<es anîd the rnerniriimîg of verses,
s0liis atnd inlusie.

A peculiarity of the gamohoere-
cord is tliat it lias alînuost the pemetratiomi
of the onigiîîad sound, adltotîgliio the
bruadness (if toile, su thaît if 1,000 graxîto-
)htolies cuuld lie worked siiiîiltaîîeuusly,
it w'ould be possible for an orator to Îil a.
hlld 1,000 tiintes lanrger titan his voiçe or-
damîarily would I.-ScntfuA mercion.

Pi'i-m iELEGiLAiI- P0E.-lC o tles.
are mtade (f paîper pull), inii -hili borax,
tadiow, etc., are îîîixcdl ili silnahi quamtities.
Tîte pull) is CaSt in a mtould witlî a cure in
tue centre, formning, a liollow rcîd <if the
desired lengtît, the cross-I)iect:s lîcin<
]ield by key.siiaîîcd woudeîi pieces dtivemt
oit cititer side of te poîle. The Iamer
poles axe said L u, o lihter anîd stroimger
tianl thuse of Wood, and to be iîîafi'ected
by te weathier.

A-% 'UIaIEKAi lE Mîtoît. -A Ger-
nliai genius fuis a loug-felt, walit by pro-
vidit" ntirrurs wIiicit ivi1i nîtt break . He
simuply eîîploys cellu]oid wlietc glass ivas
iteretofore used. A pci'fectly transparent,
wNehlli-phslied celluloid pîlate receives a
cjoicksiiver hîack-iug likie tîmat of a glass
lîtittor. Th'Iis lîackiîî4g i% iii turui prtîtected
1)3 anuthter cifflltloid plate wvhieli also
iniarrors, su tua: practicaliy a (Ifîtilie
îrrur is furnislied, liglitei', clîcajer axid

i11011e lastillg titan gliass.

"Fairy rings," dcead patciies oif grrass,
ttsuaiiy iii a, circular forai, atre nîuw k<rowmî
to bc Catîsedl by a fillgus, whiicli grows in
te grass aîîd kilîs it frointh Uirou)ts up.

.11,1hodist Jhigazim (vul Review.
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0<il<'ift andî the' .Bs!«hIishi no'>t
Thtecitt of Jli'thoilS>n. By .JOHN ATîiN-
soN, D.D. New York: Huniit 4S Eaton.
Toronto :Williami Briggs. PI). 458.
Price, $3.OO.

To stand by the prinial springs of
empire, or by the source of any grreat
religious inovemient, and to think w~hat
în)itrIîty resuits tlow fromn sinaili begin1-
nings, is exceedingly instructive. We cai
(1u this ini the case o? American Method-
ismn better than in that o? almnost any
other religious mioveinent. Dr. Atkin-soil
lias described more ?ully than lias been
doue lieretofore, the genesis of that grreat
Cliurcli wvhich lias grown ?romi a feeble
gerni to a hundred and twenty annual
Conferences, with world-wide evangi-elistic
foreigu missions.

To Irish anxd Canadian readers this
book is of special intcrest, froni the
detailed accolunt givei o? the noble
Palatinie Mtuisswho îlanted the
germi of t.hat Chiurchi in the Uniited States,
and tr«ansp)lantedl a thrifty scion to our
Caniadianl soil. It is curions and instruc-
tive to note the inythiology that hiad
alrecady grown up about thie Heck faniily,
whichi Dr. Atkinsol lias dispellei, or
rather interpretcd, by the facth of actual.
history.

O.n a niarble tablet in oki Johin Street
Churcli, whiclî a actually bujît chiefly
by tic zeal and efforts of B3arbara I-eck,
is an inscriptio>n, Liî nemory o? Paul
and Barbara Hick '< ; and, throughl thîe
mnisprint of a let.tcî, a ]egend lias grown
up ascribing to an enitirely différent per-
son thani our Canadiani Barbara, Hock,
the planiting of Amierican MAethodisml.
[n like manner Philip ýC1nbury wvas con-
vertcd into Philip Etunniery, and ini this
very volume Pastor Coates to Coate.

Dr. Atkiinsoni oies the present writer
the lionour of attributing to i the
throwing of inucl lig lît un this> subject
by investigationi of the ori.ginal facts o?
the Hcck houseliold, by a pigriniage to
Daine Iarbara's grave,by proa.con-
verse witI lier fanîily. and by examina-
tioil o? the documientary evidence sub-

- înitted,) and o? the old Bible of B3arbara
Hock, now iii the library of ur own
Victoria UTniversity.

This book- descihes also the subsequent
history of Ainericani Methodisiin frorn tlie
appointinent o? ]3oardnîan andPioo

liv John WVesley, tlieir apostolic labours
with Capain WVebb, Strawbridge, White-
field, AsLury and others throughout the
coloniies, tili the returni of the first pioneer
1 -cachiers to the Old L~and.

the Rnv. EDWIvN M~. BLISS, atSSiSte<I by
the REv. CYRUS Hi.-AN, D.D., with
an1 introduction by Miss FitANCE(-s E.
\VILLA1U>. 1>rofusely illustrated. To-
ronito :William BriggIs. Pp~. ;-)î4. Sold
onily by sul)scril)tion.

'The story of the Turkisli Empire is
like the book described iii the lievelati-en,
twritten within and withiout îvitli lanlien-

Ltions, and mnournings aînd -%voe.'' Thiat
Empire is the great anachronismi of the
Ninetcenth Century, a survival of
inedi.-eval despotisni and barbarisnî. The
recent Arnienian atrocities are but a
repetition of many snnxlar crimes, the
filling up of the COI) of its iniquity.

No account of the present crisis is
complote that (lues not describe the cen-
turies of misrtîle. and the causes leading
to these dis.istrous resuits. TIue fidelity
thiroughouit the centuries of persecuition
of the ancient Armieniani Ohurcli, -s one
of the inost hieroic iii the ainials' of
Christendoim. In nio otiier volume that
îve know have thcse features of the present
crisis beeil detailed so ably and f ully as
the book 1111(er review.

Probably no twvo meni living are hetter
qualified to, treat this theine than the
;uthor of this book and Dr. Cyrus Hain-
lin, w'ho were both for inany years
inussionaries ini Trke. It ~ives a sur-
vev of the rise and decline of the Ottomian
power, of the ancicnt Orient4t ChîurOies
-Syrian, Chaldean, NetraJaco bite
and Arîneniani. It records the effo'rt o?
reforîn and progress unider pressure o?
the Eiuropean goveriinients. It recites
the marvellous record o? Protestanit rois-
sions in Turkey and the conditions of the
Christian p)eople. It descrihes the re-
ligious persccutions which they have
unidergone, the iergence of the laresent
Armienî;uî crisis, the Christiani massacres
throu.ghout Asia i~i~,the relief work
whiclh lias been undertiken, and discusses.
the probable outeonie iii the partition of
Turkey and great political crises to whiehi
the collapse o? that Empire, su lioiey-
comnbed withi iniq uity, corruiptioni and
fraud, shail give rise.

BOO1ý 140fiGes.
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'I'Iîi (Jgicdl 1l ud-Imuk g)/ the <Gr>ik yelr

D. D. Illuistraited l)y diagiains, tables
and a ivap. iNew aifd effiarged edition.
New Xý ork :Harper B3rus. Toronto
WViiiianîigs

Biblical sclîolarship) is year by year
hecoii 1ing more thorougi :tid critical

anid exact. It is feit that those wlîo
expounid and teach the WVord of (fod
sli(uld know the history of the saicrcd
oracles and of thecir niarveilous 1>resei'ia-
tion, mnd slîould be abie to examinle for
theinselves the aflelent documents of the
Chlristian hope and faith.

A very valuable apparatus for this work
will be found ili Dr. Mitchil's Il Criticai
H-aiid-book,." Lt is the resuit of thirty
years' study witlî the lieip of the best
authorities. Lt lias been publislied, in
England, France, Arnerica, and is now
brouglit down to date in a mnasteriy, yet
concise and schiolarly volume. It dis-
eusses the data, furiiislicd by historicai
facts of Pagan aud Christian literature,
by opponents and by the niionumnuts as
to the authîenticity of the New Testamrent
Soripture. Lt "ives tire history of the
canonical books, of the formation of the
canion and its classification. Of speciai
value is the history of the text wvithi
classification of mianuscripts, text ual
criticismn, and rules of judgmeupit iii critical
casies. A folding malp aud numiierouis f<c-
sintde reproductions, aiid Eist of ziearly
tîvo thousand cursive manluscripts of thîe

NwTestament, anîd over a thousaud
lectionlaries add to the value of the book.
The iist of accessible namiscripts iii tic
United States viii lie a surprise to many
readers.

Throlgh, t)o' Etelrtit >spir'it. BY JuE
ELDEitÇ'îMxs D.D. Toronto
Fleingii H. Reveil Co.

O>f the umîy works recently publishied
on the I-Ily Spirit, this is cerinily one
of the best. Dr. Ctnii ngiiis brings to
lus s;tibject a ripe scholarship, a logrical
inid, a profomnd reverence for tire Hioly
Scriptiires, antd a soul siatnrated1 witlî thue
Spirit of (40d.

As igh-lt reasoîîably ble expected, lus
relation to the Clîurchi of Scotland and to
thie ICeswick nu velmnclt occasi< mally
enuerges isito view. No une, lîuwcvcr,
eau prayerfiilly rcad bis bîook withour
obtainin.r clearer views of the niksiou of
tie Spirit, anid rcciviis! the illuplse to
a pur r life. All the pinifcipial passages
bearing upon tHie work of the >Spirit, in
both the 01(l and New TUestanments, are
carefully coliected and arranged. The

"xPosition evne uîrhniekuow-
ledge o>f the Bible, and that ilisiglit, into
its tue sigî-ificamice Nvhicli coînes frin
initimate commuunionî wit1î the m-oly
Spîirit..

Thîis book gives thel Penitecost its rigrht-
fi place in the econ)otiy of grace and iii
the history of the Clittrch. Onl that, day,
the lloly Ghost wa;s imstailed as thîe ad-
mîniiistrator of al tîiîigs in the Churcu.
't'lie author dlaimls that, Iu somle respect$,
the l>cntecost eiu îever be repeated.
Th'Ie Spirit came theui to abide, ami. we
iiglit a ivell look for a second Calvary

as a seconîd l>entecost. Buit tlîis does
uîot mnean thar tire experieuce of thiat day
caniiot return. H-e hiolds that it is the
privilegre o>1ahl helievers, after conversion,
tu receive the fulness of the Spirit, but
if faitlî vere sutlicieoitiy stroig, ail iniglît
receive tlîis at conversionu. Tie baptisnî
of tlîe Spirit is the beginniing of the fuit
life of Christian experience, aud is not,
acci>rding to oui' author, to be repeated.

By I-is reuiewing work, the Spirit in-
troduces souls into tlîe fanîily of God,
promiotes thecir gruwtlî, efiècts thecir edifi-
cation, sanctification, and nnity. lie lias
griveîil thec record of Divine trutlî, lias
declared it closed, and lias reserved to
Hînself the riglît of its interpretation.
He glorifies Christ by revealing Hini iii
Ris tlireefoild capacity a Godl, Man, and
Mediator, and iii aIl lis relations to the
believer.

Dr. Cunîîuiii-îs'pre.sents sonie ic w and
striking thoughits on tlîe sacrifices whiclî
the '-'pirit inakes for Chî'istiaus. Li the
cliapter oui '' The Comuuiinion of the
Holy ('iost," wlîere Ile shows, the conu-
munion of thc believer with fcdi person
in the Trinity. thuere is the rare blending
of close reasonig witli deeli devotion.
His treatnit, of "Thfe Gbuidance of tlîe
Spirit," is îuost judicious aud scriptural.
On the one hiaud, lie avoids dam.-erous
faulaticisil and on the other, -guards

aginst ignoring tire real presence, opera-
tioiîs and voice of the S~pirit.

NVe iuay know tlîe Spirit and lucar His
v0ice. Oh)edienice to Hini is iuidispcnlsa-
bic. Thie Spirit always luonours the
Word [He inspired, anid neyer leads but
in haruuuony witlî its teaclung.

The Hoiy Ghiost is the life of the
hussionary enterlirise. Hie arouses the
Clitîrelu, aud seuuds lier forth tu evauigelize
the wvorld. Lier faîlure to recognize fini
as the gudniiispirilg, vitaliziuîg Agent
iii the muissionu field is the chiief cause of
lier waut of success. The unseen Spirit
works thirough two visibhle ieans-tuc
WVord aiid tie Chutrchi. Hie convicts thie
worid of siiu, and iiiakes the Clîurch a,
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~reat etggressive ageney for its salv o- ca tion.
Witliout Hiia to fit eachi one for 1118
work, the lives (if Chiristians %vill1)be
wasjýteA. 'L'i ew work of Dr. Orna-
in:ings montfs the iinost carcful stiffy.

WV. G.

ithe 11,dof lite LuIcr By 011uN \VATI-
so. D..('InMaclaren ';). Toron-

t:Flemingm I. Reveil Comnpany anîd
William ig. Price, $1.25.

I)v. Watson is already known to xnany
thousands by ileais of hiis charming
Scottieli st(>rie.q, " Beside, the B3oninie
Brier Bushi," and IlThe Days of Auld
Lang Synie." ln these his deelp andl ten-
der h uman synmpathies are s;trikingly
m1anif ested. 'I'hoe sutnc characteristics
mark thie present volume. This is not a
series of sermions, but of connected pmpers
on sWime of the great themnes of the Cliris-
tian faitlî, as Jestis our Supreine Teacher,
the Sovereignty of Character, the Culture
of the Cross, Fathierhood the Fiinal Idea
of God, the Cont.inuity of Life, and kin-
(lrCd theines.

The last nanîed is an able argument for
a future life of moral activities. -"The

Mate,"h says, "lcomujiiits five talents
to the servant. T1he five becomne ton, and
the Master is f ully satisfied. Wliat re-
-%vard does lie propose for lis servant ?
Is it release fromn labour and responsi-
bility ? 15 it, s0 to say, retiremient and
a pension .1 No, this servant becomies
huminseif a mnaster, ruler over miany things. "

So the f uture life shial be the f ulfihunent
of this life's best idols. It solves a very
(lark problein-that of the hives %vhichi
have nover liad the opportunity of de-
velol)ment and expansion hiere. Il'rîxeir
talent is known to few friends ; they (lie,
and the talent is buried in thecir coffin.
.Jesus says, No ; it lias at hast been sown
for the harvest ; it ivil ccGmne into the
openi and blosso'n in another land."

''The continuity of life lifts the shadow
also froin another mystery-thie lives
that have bei cut off in their prime.
WV<îeî omie is riclhly undowed and care-
fully trained, and lias comno to the Venith
of lus poi'er, lus suffden renioval seemis a
rellection 01n the economy of God's KCing-
dom. Why cali this inan to the choir
celestial ivlhen lie is so inucli needed in
active service i According to Jesus lie
lias not sunk into inaction, so mucli suli-
tracted froni the forces of righiteousniess.
]ge lias gone w'here the fetters of this
body of humiliation and cmbarrassment
of adverse circuinst.ances shiall lie no
longer feît. \Ve inust miot think of ii

as %vitlidrawnvi fromn the field ; ive nust
imnaginme 1dmii as in thie vain of battle. \Ve
inust fo11owî Iinii, o'xr fniend, îvith lîoj>e
and a h14,11 heant.

No, at nool.,hav, iii thle bustie of nman's*,ý
%vorkltime,

t i1eet t le iniseexi Nviti a elieer
lBid Iiixo forward l>reast and Laclz w, vi tlîe

-Strive andti riveý,' eiy -' Speed, Iighlt ,ni,
fare ever

\Ve niote some oeceasional Scotticismns
wvhiehi strike us oddly. Iu the very tirst
sentence, for instance, the writer speaks
of Christ as the alone Lord of the con-
science. V/e knoi thiat ''nice customns
rnust courtesy to great kigi"but even
D"ire»' ivriters are not sOl)eri(r to the
usaIges of the language.

Z'il' Book: (f Pwcsf>*P(tylilit ~sh
Editcd h>y the IRaS. WVILLIAM GE;
M.A., D.D. Toronto : Villianison &
Cotnpany ; Xilliain Briggs.
We fear that the godlly practice of

family iworship is riot as general as it
useô. to be and shiould be. Engrossmnents
of business or engagements of J)leasure
are apt to crowd ont thjis important duty.
True offering, of tlhe norinig and evening
sacrifice of prayer and tlimanklsiîvin" is
surely a "reasonable service." Dr. Gregg-'s
beautiful nuanual cannot fail to niake"it
more profitable and cdifying. ThIe mnts
of buis book hiave been SO conspicuous as
to lead to a new edition, ivhich is clearly
and handsomely printed. The spirit of
devout, reverence, of compreliensive peti-
tion, of brcathings after spiritual life and
g(rowthi, us througli the entire senmes.

>Spn .Totes Prom Tennessee. By BRAa-

FORiD TotimEv. Boston : Houglhton,
Mifihin & Co. Toronto: Williami Briggs.
Price, $1.25.
There is a breezy, out-of-door atmos-

phere about this book -îvhichi is very
refreshing after the winter's hibernation .
The author knows his Tennessee wvell
and lias kept his eyes open ini climbing
its niountains and thireadIing, its valîcys. It
lias special interest to the present ne-
viewer on account of a recent visit to the
mnounitain region dcscribed, wvhich lias
been fouglit 0over, mncli by incli, by the
Federal and Confederate armies. It is a
lesson iii the observation iii nature. T1hme
author descnibes no less than ninety-
thrc varieties of birds found by 1dm
within blirce wecks.
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13eli9ioÛs aid Missiotary hiýte1II!enee.

BY THE REV. E. BARRASS, D.D.

WVi5,ýne.N I'IETriioi>I5r Cîîuucu,1.

The May meetings ivere as usual deeply
inurestiuig. The îuissioxîary inicoiue ivas
aboutt the sanie ais Iast ycar, .(S75
and 8200,000 lis licou raised to wipe off
tlîe. dcbt, and provide a fund to imucet
sp)eci.tl cpeiiturce. Th elargest increase
of iunmbers iii the umiissioni field ivas iii
the Tramsvaal, wlîeî', notwvithistan(lingý
the unsettled state of the courntry, thie
inicrease ivas 1,122.

Rev. W. Burgess, îvho had just returmed
home fmi >mm Hydcerabad, lindia, reportcd
that iii fifteeni yemru lie anid his helpers
had laplti7.ed 4,000 couverts. Tlîey iiowv
preacli iii 100 villages, and own mission
plant wvnrt1î at leust ,50,000, towards
wlîieh ilhe parent society liad contî'ibuted
hardly omie-tufth.

At the West Londoni Mission the
entliusiasin iiireasos yearly. Rev. Dr.
Maclareni, of Manîchester, preaclmed. Roi'.
H. P. Hughes askcd for $15,000 and
recciv'ed it.

It is painfuli to record that tiiore is a
decre;ise of church inemibers in the whole
Coni.exiomî of nîo lcss tlîai 2,561.

A-% ba?.aar %vas lield at 'sley's Chapel
which comîtimued two dlays. Lady .Jeune,
wlio is described " as tic iuiost cultured

udlitcrary wvomia o>f our aristocracy,"
u.peîîed it. The. Comitess of Warwick
also touk, part, in tie p'l'liies r7~
receipts excceded .92,000.

Temi thousand copies of the Life of the
Rev. Pete'r Ma1clciuzie werc sold in 1 lirce

MEroîTEiISCOPAL ClrUltcis.
The great event iii this Clîurch iii 1896

was tIc General Conferenco at Clevcland,
Olhio, wheii more than five lîundred delo-
gates ivore presoixi fromi severai parts of
the ivorld, and thousands of visitors.
The Arinory Hall, wliere the sessions
were held, was ofteîi crowded to its
utmmîost capacity. The cost of the Con-
feremîce is $80,000. The Mctiîodist
Episcopai Clîurch lias incrcased its pro-
îerty in churcIes aîîd parsonages to the
extexît of R414600,000. TIc inconie of
tIe rniissioiîary treasury lias been 81,078,-
000, a gain o? $65,000. TIe imîcoi o?

the Woniamî's Forcimi Missionary Society
for the quad'eninuimi ivas $91, 14:3,797, and
of tie NVolmanl's 1-bine M'%issiomîairy Society
.3786)365. Over 1,400 iiewv preachers
have been put iu the field. Fraternal
deleigates froiiu soveral otIer denoiina-
tiomis, iucludiug the p)arent body iii

Im an md c;ur owmi Ch.urch in Canada,
ivore in attemidance. Rev. WV. L. Watkcin-
son i'eprcseiîted the formier, anîd .Rcv. J.
1-ithecii, D.D., Uic latter. J3othi breth-
ren ac(jmittcdI tIiuselvcs iii m brilliant
Iuailier.

The qluestioni that s(ŽUuiCd ti) 0ccupy
the gYreatost imterest was the elfigibility of
%voutcn for mnubership) in the Genoral
Conferenice. The Amînual Confe'-eiices
are again to express theiselves concrn-
iug it. The two seniior bishops, Bowinan
a- d Foster, retire iicn~unoo l
agre, and Revs. C. C. MeCabe anîd Earl
Cranstomi were elot- d to tIc Board of
Bishops. The iný sc iii durch. mem-
biers during tIe quadreuijummiii lias been
umarvellous, and last year 319,539) iere
a(l(ed.

For several years it lias been cxpectcd
tinît the Wcsleami Mission and thc M. E.
Coniferciico iii Gerinmy would uniSe aud
fori omie Coiiferemce. This lias uow been
doue, so that liemîcoforth timere wili be
but onie Metmodisia iii Fatlicrland. The
uniiomn wil add 2,300 ineiuilers, 99 immiiis-
ters, an(l about $200,000 wortli of clîurcii
property to tIc Comference.

Thiere is a Metliodist iinumiig ranets lionie
iii Phîladelphia. As slips arrive, a
deacoîîcss is alwvays there ready to put
the amis of love aîîd protectionî around
the young girls wlio have no friends, or
have becîî disappointcd iii nîeetiim thiiem.
'Phc lîungry anid hîomueless hcre fiiid shelter.
More timan 1,000 souls have beezi slieltercd
simuce tIc opening of the home. It costs
but $700 a year to niaintain it.

TIe Womnz's Miasioitiii Sq ociety numi-
bers 153,534 mienibers, 0,223 organiza%-
tions, amîd 1.3,500,000 have beemi raiscd
siîîce the Society vas foned, of whidli
$289,227 nas raised last year.

Rev. Drs. Leonardl aîmd Palmier have
beemi elected Missioîîary Secretaries.

Rev. Drs. Eaton and Mains were
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eleced agetits of the New York Book

Rev. Drs. Ourts and Jenninigs were
electeil agents of the Western Book Con-
cerni.

The General Conierence adopted strong(î
resolntionis condetnnatory of the liquor
traffic.

tw(> bishaps, MeCahe and Cranistonl. ame
natives *)f the saine phic ini Objo, and
that nuo less thitn s.even of the Board of
Bisilops are natives of (ijo.

Tarn Ando, of thie Japan Conference,
anid a înieunber of die Japanlese Parliainuent,
wvas mne of thie delegaî*tes.

Ini India and MIalaysia the (lospel is
preaClie(l iii seveniteen languages, and
that iun)iier wvill S(>)fl be inereased to
t.wuity. A large-hearted brother lias
agreed to defray the expense of educating
fromn thirty-fivet t o forty preaclicrn and
their wvives annually for a numuiiber of
yeair:. This grand offer bias enabled the
comnnmiittee t(> increase the number of
students, and inany sent away can be
ealled back.

Rev. Wv. Taylor, xnissionaiîy bishop in
Africa, retires, w'orni out in the service of
the Chiurcli. The book agents are iii-
struetedl to inake ample provision for biis
sustenance. 11ev. Dr. J. Hartzell accepted
tbe appointiinent of inissionary bishiop to
Africa. Bishiop Tbioburin continues in
eharge oF India, thiough Lhe pleaded car-
iiestly for an additioiîal bisbop.

Chiaplini McCabe states that if Methi-
odists alone wo(uld give one-tenth of their
iîCoie to missions, it WOUIl yiel(l a sui
of iîo les'; t1ian eiglity million dollar';.

Bishop Merrili lias sent to bis pub-
lishiers a treatise on " The Crisis of the
World ; or*, 'P'lie Dominion and Doorn of
the Devil."

Tlie Un ion Missionary Training IiisÉi-
tute, at Brooklyn, N.Y., wbicli wvas
founided iii 1855 by Mrs. L. D. Osborn,
nlon bias forty pupils. It began withl teln.
At least tif ty hiave been sent to eleven
ditl'erent foreign fields.

Dr. Payne, Secîetary of the Eduta-
tional B3oard, reports that tiiere %.re re-
vivals uf great power iii several of the
Colle,'es, froni the Atlantic to the P-acifie
Coast. They ail occurred since the day
-of prayer for tbe colleges.

iMODIST EPISCOPAL OH UR1, SOUTII.

Rev. Dr. Morris wvas the fratternal dele-
-ate to Gemieral Conference of the
Methodist Episcopai Oliurch. is ad-

dress breatbied a fine spirit, it n'as full of
brotlîerly love, and mnoreover mias a granid
resunie o>f the doctrine o>f lioliness. I-le
(juotOd largely fronii thie foundfer of
.Methiodisiii, lvIi, alwvay.s declared thiat the
doctrine iii questioni '' iS the randl(
dlposi<lle wviehi God bias lodzged with
the peo>ple callc(l Methiodists, and for the
sake of propagating tbiis chietly, lie
appea rs to have raised thein 11).'' No
fear of M1ethiodisîni decliingi %%vlien ail its
b ranclies stand by thie ohi landxnarks.,
and prcaneveryw'bere that " in-tard
sanctification beginis in the mlomenOit WCO
are ju'tified ;froni tbiat tinie the believer
1'ril;duaally dies to gin.''

Bl3ih'p Ilendrix ret-eitly dedicated the
(>r'hmaii's Homie at St. Louis, wviuch coïst
about 8100,000, and will accoiiniodate
200 children. It is the gift of Mr. Samuel
Oupples, iii nieniiory of liis uvife.

The Board of Missions received, includ-
img cashi raised by thie BVnemsloard,
suliscriptions amnounting to 8311, 151.24.
The Board emnploy 405 'nnssionaî'ies, with
105 native hielpers, wilie thie Wonien's
Board enilloy thirty-eighit more.

Thiere are forty-seveni A nnual Confer-
ences, wivih are grouped inii uhie district,
assigmiiig one district to eacli bishop.

Dr. Stevens, hiistoriau of Metiiodisiin,
says of early Metbodlist preachers, " Every
one of thieni at his reception into the
travelling iistry, avowed luis belief iii
the doctrine of ' perfect love,' and thiat
ho n'as grroanitug after it, if lie lîad it not
aliready." Perhiaps ino single fact affords
-1 better exl)lanation of th(, mnimr1vellous
success of Methodismn.

PRMImTIVE 'METLODIIST.

In twenty-five yoar.' tliee have heemu
built iii the first London District fifty-
tbree places of worshiî), at a, cost of
S1,000,000, the debt on whiich is only
$195,000.

Tlîore is every probability that in a
little timne all branchîes of Methodismu,
botlî in New Zealand anîd AustraIasia,
will be united in one body.

The Connexion bias an insurance coni-
pany of its ownl, whiclî duingi. the past
year reportcd a miet profit of 610,000,
about 9.2,500 of which uvas giveil to the
assistance of needy clîurchi buildings.

TuHE METIIOIST OaURC-11.

1Rev. Dr. Griffin, Treasurer of the
Superannuation Fuud ; ]Rev. Dr. Suther-
land, Missionary Sccretary ; Rev. Dir.
Carinaî, General Superintendent ; and
1ev. J. \Voodswortbi, Superintendent of
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Missions, were I)resent at, the meeting of
the Britiýff Coluinbia Conference, and
ren(lcred very eflicient~ aid.

'l'lo Rev. J. Latiierui, D. D., fraternal
<lelegate to the GemmeraI Conference of
the lVlthndfist E piscupal Clhmrch, iî'as
d1elighItcl -with Uis visit. Ilis attachiemit
t() àetliodisiii lias, if possible, greatly
ilimereased.

'l'le Book Iùoomn aînd Ptiblisliiimg Homse
lias biad a prosperous year. The entire
business reimresemiteid a turnover of mi arly
haif a mnillionî dollars. An appropriation
of $7,500 was inade to the Superannua-
tion Flind.

The visit of 11ev. 4V. L. %V'atlinsoin, fia-
tomnai delegate fri-ot IEnglamd to the
General Cetîference, was greatly enjoyed
hy the bundreds whio heard huaii at
Toronto, Hamilton and elsewbecre. 11ev.
Dr. Johinston, al fraternal delegate to the
saine Coxnference from Ireland, %vas a1 rare
treat. Ris account of the Forward
AMovemient in Belfaîst %'as of the nmlost
edifying kimîd. Sucb) visits fromin bretmmen
in the oldl lands tend to unite the people
more closely tgether.

IT EMN1S.

11ev. I. Islhisakmi, the iastor of the
Japanese M1ý. E. Chiurcli in Sani Francisco,
bas 340 parishioners, and besides the
Surnday-schlool, bis church conducts a
ighylt schiool Vo teacli the English language
to bis countryrnen. There is adormuitory
in the rear of the church wbiere front
twenty to thirty poor people find a place
to sieei) every niglit.

The MeVlhodist Protestant G eneral Con-
fereme ini Kansas City adopted a resolu-
tion " aborrimg the use of toibacco," and
forbiddingc members, cithier lay or other-
Wise, to use the wveed or alcohiolic liquors.

Mr. Wnî. Dceriuig has given reil estate
vahmied at $215,000 to Vue Nortbiwestern
University. lu ail lie bias givenl $400,
000 to this seat of learnimg.

One of the nuiissiomaries in Seoul recently
baptizel a« baby ten muonths old and his
gireait-great-gir.tzdnotlier. The parents.

Wlem 1 ain sich and tired iV is Cxod's wvill
Aiso God's wvill alone is sure and best:
So ini mny wcariness I find mny rest,

Amnd se ini poi'crtv I take my fi.
Thierefore 1 sec iny goo la n nidst of ill,

Tiîrefore in loneliîiess I build my nest,
And t.hroilgh biot noon pant toward thîe

Shady wvest,
And hiope in sickeiimmg dîisappointrnent -tilI.

mgriandparen ts, and great .grandpaîren Vs
were airemidy meinbers of tuie Chureh.

Dr. Hugli .] olinstoti reports ini the 3fpit-
oclit Times the curious fact that a nephiew
of the Pope contributes S1,000 to the new
iilethodist ('iniversity in \Vasiw'ton.

Presidemît Cleveland receiitly presidled
at a meeting iii New York ini the interests
of Homie Missions, and debivered an
eaîmîest, l)ir.cticail speech.

T1he Amnerican Boar(l of Foreigui ?Mis-
siens bias received a suflicient amnount of
nioney tu p>ai its debt.

Mr. H. M. St-îiiiey, tbe Africati trav-
chler, iu a recent article 1 )ubliie( in -the
Cemnu;e, states Vbat lie pîmblishied an
appeal, in 1875, for missionaries to) be
sent Vo U ndand in a fewv years two
'vere sent ; noir lie is pleased to kznowv
t.bat, there arc about 300, and the nuniber
is rapidiy iîîcreasing. Tiem'e are 200
chutrches and 50,000 niative Clîristians.

M.Stanley 15 dehighlted with thie pro-
gress Lbat bias been mnade, and wvrites in
thc higliest comumendation of the mnis-
sionaries.

Lectures are delivered in the Preshýy-
terimin College, Motel in Eiiglishi,
Frenchi, and Gaelie.

Ida Neilson, a, Swedishi servant girl
recently coniverted, amtendcd Vuie '' C hii-
dreil's Day " service and gavec an ollering
of six sliining twenty-dollar gold pieces,
and wzis unwviiling to wvithdrawv any part
of thc ainotimt wbien entreated to etnse>.

In Vwenty-five years Vtme Presbyteri.ùa
w*ornin of tlhe parent Wonan's Board
have raised 52ý,690,956, and have 103
mission-aries and 1, 100 native readers and
teachiers 110w ini Vhe field.

Tbe Getnerai Assernbly is holding its
sessions Vhis year in Saratoga1, N.Y. Dr.
Johin L. WiVhirow, of Chicago, is Mdm
ator. Tbe Asseunibly numabers ineamiy 600
muemnhers, representing 7,500 chiarches

andnerly1,00,00com uncans.O ver
thmee and ahaîf nil lion dollars were col-
lcctcd and disbursed hast year through
various Preshyterian agencies frnisom
and general benlevoemuce.

.So, îî'lien the times of restitution comne,
The sweet Vimnes of refrcshing corne at hast,

MLýy God sball fil iay loagimgs to tie
brini: y e

Thierefore I wait andl look and long foi-
Hini

NoV wvearied, thougli the îvork is wvearisomnc,
Nor faimîting, timougli the time be alinost past.

-Ciri.>mcm? Ros.qelf i.



ROOr Rieputation andi Leadlership In ...H. & . BLCHPO FIRST-CLASS FOOTWEAR
IS OCEAN BOUsD.................

Our Ladies' Department is replete with the latest styles in Xalking Boots,
Summer Shoes, &c.

Our (lentýs' Departmerit is stocked with specialties for heauty and fit.

Our Boys', Misses' and Children's Footwear is specially selected with a

view -to durability.

LACROSSE SHOES, BICYCLE BOOTS and SHOES,
TENNIS SHOES, CANVAS SHOES, BICYCLE LEGGINGS,

and ail summer outing footwear, in great variety.

H. & C. BLACHFORD, - 83 to 89 King Street East, Toronto.

I~BENNETT & WRIGiT'Cos, LTD.

Our SHOW Rooms are now fitted with' the latest and best

SANITARY SPECIALTIES,
Showing complete BATHROOMS in varioVts styles.

de» INSPECTION INVITED. -M

GAS AND ELECTRIC LIGHT FIXTURES

Gas Stoves and Fan Miotors.

The BENNEiTT & WRIGHT Co., Ltd.,

HEATINO ENGINEERS AND SAN1T.ÀRY'PLUMBERS,

72 QUEEN STREET EAST, TORONTO@

AFTER DINNER
REMEDY IS K.D.C.

Itglves immediate relief for distresa aftereating

SOUR STOMAOH,
FLATU LENOY,
HEARTBIJRN and
INDIGESTION in any forxn.

TRY A FREE SAMPLr
u New Glasgow, N.S.K.D.C. CG. T.17saes. otn

A Chance To tlake floney.

1 read how one of your subseribers made nioney
selling Dish Wasiiers; I ordered one, and niy lady
frienos were charnied, as they hate dish washing.
My brother and 1 commenced selling them, and
have made $1,700 after paying ail expenses. We
don't canvass any. Our sales are ail made at home.
People conie or senci for theni. The Mound City
Dxsh asher is the best dish washer on the market.
Our busines s increasing, and we are going to keep
snght ýon, until we make ten thousand dollars. We

seifom 5 to 15 machines every day, and some days
more. The Dish Washer is lovely, every bouse-
keeper warits one. There is tio excuse to be poor
when so much money can be made selling Dish
Washers. For full particulars, address The Mound
City Dish Washer CJo., St. Louis, Mo. They wili
start you on the road to succees. -A Reader.

.96-9
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ROGLEENDRS

10

KI G & HUCe

ÀSK FOR THEL

HOMBURG and SAVOY
LATEST $OFT FELT HATS

IN THE MARKET.

MWI À.LL 0l0R83.

SUITABLE FOR 'YOUNG AND OU>.

JAMES He ROGERS,
Cor. King and Church Streets, - m TORONTO.

IT'S A 00 1
WHAT'8 A GO?7

TrHE POLYORAPH.
Thebestcopylngpdytmd
for manlfoldn circular let-
ters, notices, programs. music,
etc.

A trial wil convince you.
Send for circular and sam-

pies of work. Name this
paper.
CEG. I. BURLEICU,

GANANOQIJE, ONT.

A Chance to Make
floney.

I have bernies, grapes and peaches a
year old, f resit as wheu picked. I use
the California CoId process, do flot heat
or seal the fruit, just put it up cold, keeps
perfectly fresh, and costs almost nothing;
can put up a bushel in ten minutes. Last
week 1 sold directions to over 120 families;
anyono will pay a dollar for directions
wlien they see the beautiful samples of
fruiit. As there are many people poor
like ntyself, I consider it my duty to give
rny experience to such, and feel confident
anyone cau make one or two hundred dol-
lars round home in a few days. 1 will mail
simple of fruit and complete directions-
to an-y of your readers for eighteen two-
cent stamps, which iis only the actual cost
of the samples, postage, etc., te me.

FRANCIS CASEY, St. Louis, '.%o.
9&-9

A SUMPTUOUS WORK.

liere and There
IN TH1E-....R

Home Land.

+ England, Scotland and
Ireland as Seen by a
Canadian......

-s-
OANNIFF HAIOHT

Awthor Of osr Ljf iat Ja'.ada Pft

tu one la ~ ctvo volume of 616 pages, arn-
belllhedby %03 photo-eugraving.

Extra unegIIh CoItho - *00G
Pull thoop, Sprlikied scdgos, 4.00
Half Moroooo, Marbled Edgee, 8 00

CON'rxrS :-On the Oean and on Shore-A
Run inte Yorkshire and a Tranmp over a Moor
~Bristol and Res Neighborhood - Cheddar-

Tlntern and Chepstow-Bath b y a Roundabout~~y- ndon-A DayaIWnsrADyt
HamptonCourt-Warwick-Stratford-on-Avon---hesr-From London to Glasgow-Glas 0W

-Throu gh the TrmhsCaander and St1r-
ling-Edlnburgli-Abbotoford, Melroseand Dry-
bu gh-A Visit te yrÂRun Through Ire-
lan'T-Lsst Trip to cotl;nd.

To those who have visited. the British Iles,
to those who intend te visit them, and to those
who cannot give themselves that pleasure, we
reoomrnend t li wholly fasclnatlng book. Mn.
Haiglit describes the acens through which ho
= aaed wlth sympathetia and graphie, Pen. We

he entliuslam, and the fine engravince
make doubly neal te un the numerous historie
pointa about which lie lingera, and et which lie
t ves us in lis racy, pleasing style en mucli ln-

restinog intormati"ut

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
WESLEY BUILDINGS,

TORONTO, - - - OT



HEADQUARTERS FOR

ci su; 11o:1
iccauivt Daak:8

Fuit assortmnent, ail descriptions.

Do ak iiiMn18
Every style, moderate prices.

Locahor u0i:
Great variety, unsurpassed, close

prices.

AGENTS FOR

Caligraph Typewriter.

"'Stands at the head."

Wirt Fountain Pen.
"Get the best."

Edison Mimeograph.
"Perfect Duplicator."

Statîoners, Bookbinders,
MANUFACTURER* 0F

ACCOUNT BOOKS, LEATHER GOODS,

ETC.

64-88 KIng St E. -TORONTO.

ESTAUMLISMEO 1856.

010 STORIES
RETOLO

Each 16 page., il x 7j inches, fully mlustrated,
and with ornamiental covers.

PrIce, 3 cents each; by mail,

40 cents per dozen, poltpald.

Tom 0' .Uack's Lad. A Lancashire Story of
the Days of John Wesley. BY Uncle Jacob.

Tise Blisop or Blerry Brow. The Story of
Little Abe, a Yorkshire Local Preacher. By
Rev. F. Jewell.

Sannny fliek, tise Village Illacsulis. By
Rev. John M. Baniford.,

Tihe Mdas Mils thse Wite lMat. The Story or
an Unknown Mission. B3y Uharles R. Par-
sons.Peter Cartwright. lime Rackwoods Preacher
By Rev. John M. Bamiford.

The Esten andi lecovery ol Iaac Marsijen.
Ry John Taylor.

Willtans Dawwson, tise Yorkshire Farmer
and. Eloqisent l'rearhlIr. By Anne E.
Keeling.

Join Nelson. Maison anmd Mlsslonary. By
Anne E. Keeling.

Father Taylor. lime SauIor Preacher. By
Charles R. Parsons.

Honest Muneiaii; and other Sketches of Early
Methodie-m in the Black Country.

Hfodgson Catsson, the ianorolss tevlvaluisî.
By Rev. Benjamnin Gregory. D.D.

"A Brandi Plucked o1ut liste Ruraini
Incidents in the Life of John Wesley. y
Williami Nichols.

4G1deoit Ousele.v:; The Irish Missionary to the
Irish. By 11ev. Thontas M'Cullagh

.Mr. andi Mrs. Rogers. A Cornish vtory. By
Mark Guy Pearse.

Tise Ctreuil. Rider. A Story of the Heroie Age
of Arnerican Methodism. By AnneE
Keeling.

Janmes Evatns, lime lieroir 'Ul.sioiiary lb lthe
Indlits or the Great Loue Landi. By E.
R. Young.

Front Cobbler's Rencs 10 rrestdlent's Chair.
<Samuiel Bradburn.) By Rev. Benjamin
G regory,. 1.).

Marlisa Tisonpson tihe Firsi Methodist lus
Preston. BY Jo h Taylor.

Tise Faîher of otir Missions, lbr. Coke. Dy
Rev. Henry Bunting.

Nqm. Rraîstwell, lise Apostle of the Fylde.
By John Taylor.

AN UTINERANT IN
THE BRITISH ISLES.

]BY

REV. W. W. WALKER.

Clotb, Illustrated, *1.0O.

WILLIAMU BRIGGS.

Wesley Buildings, . . TORONTO, OIT.



%ew Doaks
TH1E PREACHER' AND HIS PLACE.

By David H. Greer, D.D)..............i $50

THE HIGHER CRITICISM 0F THE
PENTATEUCH. Ry W. HenryGreen.
D. D., LL. D., Professor in Princeton
Theological Seminary................ 175

DI.SSERTATIONS ON SUBJECTS CON-
NECTED WIT- THE INCARNA-
TION. By Rev. Charles Gare, author
af" The Incarnation of the Son of God." 2 50

THE CHRISTLESS NATIONS. By
Bishop Thoburn ..................... 100

AIM HIGH : Hints and Helps for Young
Men. JBy W. M. Thayer ............. 090

WOMANHIOOD: Hints and Helps for
Young Women. By W. M. Thayer.. O 90

FOREIGN MISSIONS AFTER A CEN-
TURY. By James S. Dennis, D.D.... 1 50

THE CHURCH AND SOCIAL PROB-
LEMS. By A. Scott Matheson.... i 175

MEDICAL MISSIONS: THEIR PLACE
AND POWER. 13y John Lowe,
F.II.S.C.E .......................... 090

PIONEER LIFE AND WORK IN NEW
GUINEA, 1877-91. By Jas? Chalmers. 1 25

THE EMPHASIS 0F BELIEF. By Rev.
J. O. Keene, D.D.................... 090

PLAIN PREACHING FOR PLAIN
PEOPLE. By Rev. Thos. Chainpness 0 90

MADAGASCARI OF TO-DAY. By 11ev.
W. E. Cousins......................O0 70

LAMPS 0F 1THE TEMPLE - AND
OTHER ADDRESSES TO YOUNG
MEN. By 11ev. H. R. Reynolds, D.D. i125

AN INTRODUCTION TO 1THE STUDY
0F SOCIETY. By Albion W. Sinal
and Gea. E. Vincent.................I1 75

THE BIBLE AND THE PRAYER-
BOOK. Translations, Mutilations
and Errai-s, with References ta Pa-
ganism. By B. Ramer Dixon, K.N.L. 0 75

A NEW PROGRAMME 0F MISSIONS.
A Movernent ta make the Colleges
of ail Lands Centres of Evangeliza-
tion. By Luther D. Wishard, with
an introduction by Rev. Richard S.
Storrs, D.D ......................... O0 50

TH1E WVILL 0F GOD. What is it? And
How ta do it. By Rev. John P.
Hobson, M.A........................O0 35

TH1E TEACHER AND THE CLASS;
a Symposium on Sunday -school
Teach ing. By Rev. R. F. Horton,
D.D. BiBhop Vincent, Rev. James
Staîker, D. D., Archdeacoii Farrar
and others .......................... 050

A perusal of the subjoined list rnay dis-

cover to you some book on a topic in

which you are specially interested, or that

filis a gap long feit on your library shelves.

TH1E LORD'S PRAYER. By Rev. Gea.
Milligan, B.D ....................... $0 50

A PRIMER 0F HEBREW ANTIQUI-
TIES. By Owen C. W. Whltehouse,
M.A., Principal and Professai- of H1e-
brew, Cheshunt College............. 035

THE PLANTS 0F THE BIBLE. B y
Bey. George Henslow, M.A., F.L.S. 0 35

GOD'S WORLD, AND OTHER SER-
MONS. By B. Fay Milis ............. i 125

PALMYRA AND ZENOBIA. Wltb
Travels aud Adventures ln BaFshan and
the Desert. By Dr. William Wright.
Illustrated .......................... 2 6,5

FROM FAR FORMOSA. The Island, Its
People and Missions. By Rev. G. L.
MeKay, D.D. Illustrated ............ 2 00

FOR DAYS 0F YOUTH. A Bible Text
and Talk for the Young for Every
Day of the Year. By Rev. Chas. A.
Salmond, M.A ........................ i 150

PERSONAL REMIN.ISCENCES 0F
CHARLES HADDON SPURGEON.
By W. Williams .................. ... i 175

TH1E PILGRIM FATHERS 0F NEW
ENGLAND AND THEIR PURITAN
SUCCESSORS. By John Brown, B.A.,
D-................................. 350

TH1E CHRIST 0F TO-DAY. By George
A. Gardon .......................... i 175

A HUNDRED YEARS 0F MISSIONS.
By Rev. D. L. Leonard ............... I 150

CHRIST AND HIS FRIENDS. A Series
of Revival Sermons. By Rev. Louis
Albert Banks, D.D .................. i1 50

PRACTICAL CHRISTIAN SOCIOL-
OGY. By Rev. Wilbur F. Crafts, Ph. D. 150

SUCCESSWABD: A YOUNG MAN'S
BOOK FOR YOUNG MEN. By
Edward W. Bok.................... 1 00

REVIVAL SERMONS IN OUTLINE.
With Thaughts, Themes aud Plans.
By Rev. C. Perren, Ph.D .............. I1 50

LIFE'S BYWAYS AND WAYSIDES.
By J. R. Miller, D.D .................. 125

IGATHERING CLOUDS: A TALE 0F
TEDAYS 0F ST. CHRYSOsTOM.

ByFeeikW. Fan-ar, D. D. .. -.... 2 25
WAYS OF WORKIN. Helpful Hints

1THE BLFSSING 0F CHEERFULNESS.
i By J. R. Miller, D.D ................. O0 2à

1THE DAYS 0F AULD LANG SYNE.
By Ian Maclaren....................i1 2à

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
Methodist Bookc & Publishing House, Toronto.

C. W. COATES, Montreal, Que. S .HETS aiaNSS. F. HUESTIS, Halifax, N.B.



SUNDAY SCHOOL REQUISITES
Secretars Minute Book ........ $05SundyScoolMinute Book.....$5

Eilr'sSunayScbool Record. For -)0
o1ass", $1.0O; for 40 classes .......... i 50

Perrin's Perfection Sunday School Re,-ord.
For 20 classes, $1.00; for 40 classes. 1 50

Hobart's Condensed Record ............. O0 60
Eller's Primary Teacher's Record ...... 2o
Roll Book. 96) pages. $1.00; 190 pages ... 1 50
Suinday School Register................O 050
Llbrarian's Account Book. 0urr 50

«* euoal-w'ap ... O 75
Sunday School Class Book. Per doz .. 75

, « 4 . . Cut leaves,
per doz............................ 125

Ward's Perperual Class Record....... 50
Exclso Lîrry Cards. Per hundred. 1 00
Llbrariati'sCards. 5Oin packct; per packu-t 0 30
Perrin's Collection Envelopes. ller doz. 0,50
Blackhoard Cloth. Per yard ........... 2 00
First Reading Book. Easy Seriptture Les-

sonse. Per doz ...................... O 065
Second Reading Book Easy Scriptnre

Lessons. P>er doz .............. .... 0 95
Temperance Pledge Cards. Per hundred 1 0
Temperance Pledge Roll. Paper 25c.;

cardboard .................... .... O 035
Catechisms. No. 1, per doz., 2.5c.; No. 2,

ppr doz., 60c. ,No 3, per doz. 75c. ; Nos.
1, 2 and 3. in one volume, each.0 25

TH ...
Sunday Sch
SOrchestras

001
That have been doing splen-
did service in orscolhv
beeti hampered by the lau-k of
an orchestral arrangement of
tunes. To ineet this wvant
we propoe to issue a series
of Orchestral Selections of
tunes taken fromn our Can-
adian Hlymnal.

No. 1, NOW READY.
Contains 24 hymns, arranged for ten iii triuments--first iin, second viulin, flitte, trombone

first cornet, second cornet, clarionet, viola, 'cello and bass. TIhe two- cornets are on the one sheet,
and also the 'cello and bass, making eight she-ets ini aIl in the set.

P-lce,. per @et. 01.00 postpaid. Separate Parts. 15e. each. postpald.
Manilla cases for the separate parts m.y bu- bad at 2c. eau-h. The tîvent y-four hymne selectedfurnisb grand material for aninivu-rsary occasion)s.

Oanoe and Dogr-Train," etc.

OO0WI1KA P U N
How the Gospel Reached the

Nelson River Indians.
BY

REVI ECERTON RYERSON YOUNC,
Athorof -B. yCanoe and Doo-Traiin"

Stories l'rom indian Wigierns
ad Nort&era Camp-tires," etc.

Cloth, Illustrated, - - - *1.00.
It is doubtful if the books of anv Canadian

wrlter have had so wide a sale asý tho>e ot Mr.
Young. Nearly, if not quite, 60,000 copies of
bis " By Canoe and DoF-Traini" have hen
sold; and his later book, ' Stories from. Indian

Wiwams and Nortern Camp-flres," bias aken
fWll awel,. This new book is a story that
will lnteres old and youngif. Our Sunday-
schools should. lose no time in getting it into
their libraries. It is a bandsomely botind,1clearly printed volume. containing eighteen
splendid fuil-page engravings.

The Ingias of GaU8586
THEIR MANNERS, CUSTOMS AND

TRADITIONS.
BY JOHN MOcLEAN*, M.A., PH.D)

With 23 Illustrations. Clath. $1.00.

CONTENTS: Indian Customs -Camps and
Wigwvap-ndian H eroes- Indiani Traditions

-Tiie Land of the Red Men-Frontier Tales-
*Indiain Laniguages and Literature-The Indian
Probleni-Christianîty and the Red Race-Do
Indian Missions Pay 1

The author of thiq valuable work spent nine
*yPars amnong the lnod Indians of t he Canii-
*dian Northwvest. qtudyinK thu-ir languaze, eu,,-

toms, mythology and traditions, and bas i,--
corporated into this -volume the resuits of bis
observatiors and nThch of the mythology anid
folk-lore gathered %%hile among themn. Dr.
McLean was a correspondent for years of the
British Asqociation., the Smithsoui;ian Institu-
tion, and other learned societies, to whom lie
t lupplied niucb information of a nature akin to
that given us in the pages of this interesting

volume.

1WILLIA29 D3IGGIS,
METHODIST BOOK AND PUBLISRING HOUSE, TORONTO.

C. W. MOATES, MloNTRzAL. S. F. HUESTIS, ~uî~

A& &""" 4bdw



THE STORY 0F

THROUGHOUT THE WORLD,

\VIONDERFUL RELIGLOUS MOVEMENT
WHICH, LIKE TUE GULF STREAbl,

HAS GIVEN WARMTH TO WIDE WATERS AND

VERDURE TO MANY LANDS;

AND) GIVING

AN ACCOUNT 0F ITS VARIOUS INFLUENCES
AND INSTITUTIONS 0F TO-DAY.

BY

A.13. H-YDEý, S.T.Dý,
Profeuor of Creek in the University of Denver; Member of American Philological Association;

o~f Auwriean Society of Biblical lixegeMe8; of Summner SChool of PhiUooophv, etc.;
kstely Profeu8or of Biblical Literature, Allegheny ColWee, Pa.

TO WHICH IS ADDED

"THE STORY 0F METH0DISM IN THE DOMINION 0F CÂADAIA,"
By Rev. Hugh Johnston, M.A., .O.,

AND

"THE STORY 0F THE EPWORTH LEÂGUE,"
By Rev. Joseph F. Berry, D.D.

Sevcnttetb 'Zbousanb, lReviseb artb iEntargeb,
Embeliishod wlth nearly six hundred portrat and vi.ws,

With Classified Index of nearlY 3,000 Rtferences.

TORONTO, ONT.:

WILLIAM BRIGGS, PUBLISHER.

1894.



Why?7 Whon?7 Whr? Who?

What? How? Whither?

Sermons preached by

Rev. J. E. Lariceley

Paper, - - 1 cents, postpald.

EAST LONDON.
Sketch"et Chrimwstian Work and Workers

BY

HENRY WALKER.
&Coth, llmstrated, 70 cents.

Cheap ition.

THE CIRCUIT RIDER.
A Tale et the licrote Âge of
Amerteau lietho"hni...

By Edward Eggloston.

.AulAor of". The iloosier Schooi.
master," ',Roxy." etc.

Price, 40 cents.

A splendid picture is here drawn of that
heroïc figure i n the history of Methodlsm in
Amerloa-thoge old preachers whose constitu-
tiona, hâd conquered starvation and exposure.
who had survived swamps, alligators, Indiana,
hlghway robbers and billous fevers. Their
halxbrêadth 'escapes thrilling exerecs
bu~sa and unane evotinesn

Imtably portrayed- by Dr. Eggleston. This
story has heretofore been sold at $1.7&.

TRACTS sV 1EV. W. M. WITHROW.
Bach, 80. ; per dos., 50 cents.

The Physiologioal Effeetm of Aloohol.
The Bible and the Temperanoe Question.
The. Liquor Traffl.
Prohibition the, Duty of the. Hour.
la Aloohol Food?

A Tale of the Beginnlngs of Meth.
odlsm in the New World.

Clotho Illustrated, 75 cents.

0
Few Canadian books have been go cordially

welcomed as this lnspiring and spirited story
f rom Dr. Withrow's practiced pen. Principal
Grant, of Queen's Ujniversity, makes It the suh-
ject oÏ a four-page article in the Methodist
Macjaziae and Review, ini which he says:
"Reading it, a wlndow was opened through

which 1 saw glimpses into the early history of
our people."

Chancellor Burwash, reviewing it ini the saine
ridclsays: "The warp and woof of the

ok J' thiis through and through historical.
Re bas characters of rare beau to depc and
many of the sketches would ble wple o
the pen ot Ian Maclaren." yo

The Montreal Witness gives It nearly three
columns of space, and says:- " We could wish
that thousands besides Methodists would read
it to kindie and tan the flame of Canadian
Kal riotism, and that ail might learn the lImper-
ihable power and beauty of Godliness and true

religion In humble 111e."
The Canada Presbziterian says: " Meth-

odists may well be proud of such spiritual
anoestry. The book shold be In every Meth-
odist household. and edbaloftmoh
old and young." redbaiofhmot

The London Advertiser gives a column to
the review, and says: " Dr. Withrow has
woven Into a dellgchtful romance the story of
Barbara Hock ana her associates in the found-
ing of Methodlsm in the United States and
Canada."

The Epworth Era says: "This book is a
good one for the Leaguers to place in their

flflrislinleve el
Rev. Wun. Cheethami

Aid hor of "Lights and Shadowvs of Clerica2
L ue."

Priee, -$.5

Contents :-The Bible from a Conimon Sense
Standpoint-Handling the Word of God-The
Inconslstencles of Professing Christians -
Church Methods and Work -Prayer-The
Praver-nieetinl-The Philosophy of Salvation

-Tie Duty of SupOrilg the Gospel-The
Pastoral Relation-The Ethies of Chri8tlanity.

% WZlLZÂX 1331GG8,
KECTHQDIST BOOK AND PUBLIBHING HOUSE, TORONTO.

C. W. COATES, Montmea, Que. S. F. HUESTIS, Halifam, N.S.



ýA JOYto-theA Joy Schoo1
Is a new library of well-selected, readable books. How long is it
since your School-you who read these lines-got in a new library?
Are you stili serving out to the seholars the old, shelf-worn. books
that were put on the shelves six years ago ? If so,) be advised to eaul
a hait. Ask the Treasurer if the funds wiIl stand a new library. If
flot1 then take up special collections. get up an entertalument-do
something to get %iue bool4s.

We offer to Sehools a range of books flot Iound elsewhere. Ail
the best authors, and their latest works. Special Canadian editions
of the stories of Henty, Mrs. Worboise, Annie Swan, and "lPansy."
A large numuber of distinctively Canadian books of our own publica-
tion. Special popular series-such as the Elsie, Pans j, Mildred, etc.
-at special prices. Discounts the mnost liberal, and books sent in
quantity for selection.

If the School prefer to deal with the local Bookseller, we can
supply through hün, and will bc pleased to do so. We will gladly
send our Catalogues to any person who writes for them.

William Briggs, Wesley Buildings, Toronto.

S-fpecial Canadia.n Edition.-

Titus:
A COMBA DE 0F THE CROSS.

A Tale of the Christ.

BY

FLORENCE M. K(NGSLEY.

llandsornely bound in Cloth, wvithi design in gold and

brown, and %Nith gilt top, fully illuistrated.

Price, - go Cents.

This wonderful story, reaching a sale of a
million copies within a year, should be placed
in ail our Sunday-school libraries. Our Can-
adian edition înakes a capital gîft-book as well.

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
WESLEY BUILDINGS, TORONTO.

C. W. Coates, Montreal. 8. F. Duestis, Halifax.

5STEPHEN:
A SOLDIER 0F THE CROSS.

BY

FLORENCE M. KINGSLEY,
Anthor of "Titus: A Conrade of the Cross."

Paper, 370 pages, - So cents.
Cloth Boards, - - 75

Advance or(lers for more tha n 900 copies

already received hy us indicate the eager

expectancy of the public foi, this new story

by the author of IlTitua.,," a book that with-

iii a year had a sale of over a million copiet3.

IlStephen " is a continuation of that won-

derful story, and carnies the reader on to

the beginning of the ministry of Paul It

is a story of thrilling interest, and presents

a vivid and faithful picture of the tinies.

WILLIAM BIGGS, l'ublisher,
29433 RîcnH¶osD 8T. W EST, TORONTO.



Chilron hrin BEHOLO VOUR COD
Childen S rinkBEING

from taking medicine. They EETE DRSE
don't like its taste. But they are SE NEE AI)RSE
cager to take what they like-
Scott's Emulsion, for instance. REV. G. C. GRUBB, M.A.
Children almost always like Ten Bible Readings, by
Scott's Emulsion.

And it does them good.
Scott's Emulsion.is the easiest,

most palatable f orm of Cod-liver
Oul, with the Hypophosphites of
Lime and Soda added to nourish
the bones and tone up the ner-
vous system. The way child-
ren gain flesh and strength on
Scott's Emulsion is surprising
even to physicians.

Ail delicate children need it.
Don't be perniaddd to accpt a sub8tiute!

Scott & Bowwi Belleville. 50c. and $1.

FOREST, Y
LAKE & PRAIRIE.

TNVENTV YEARS 0F FRONTIER LIFE I N

WES:'-TERN CANADA.

Bly REV. JOHN MeDOUGALL.

WITH 27 ORIGINAL FULI-PAGE ILLUS-
TRATIONS, 1W J. E. 1LAUG1ILIN.

CLOTJIl, - - - - $1.00.
MR. McDoi-oALL give, ul. in the 26-j pages of

Ihis book a ntarrative of the flitst, twenty years
of bis life, ail spent on thc mis~siont tlelds of the
'v1thodist Ciiirch. Born in 1842, in the thon
frontier village of Owen Sonind. at 17 our
alnuhor rnoved witlî his father,ttivinoble, herole
George Mcl)oiîgali1, to the Noî'lh-West.

Full of tthrilliinu- intcrestiIs ]lis des;cription of
the journey to Norway flouse. Whlen they
landed at Fort Garry, cu roule, he a rite: -I
climbed the hanlsiiid saw the va'ls and( bas-
tions of tlie fort. and lookcd out northward on
the plain, and sa one bouse. WVhere that
houise stood now stands the" cii y of ýV înnîpeg-*
The succecding chaptets are aliVe 1,iti -tories
of ailvent are by flood and iield., antd will be
eagcrly ticvolredl by the boys.

The ijlii-dî'atinns -t.he work of a elever yoilng
Toronito artist-add greatly to thte iiîîlcîcst-

MýIRS. W. K. CAMPBEL]

Addresses to Children, by

MR. E. C. MIvLLARD.

L.

Notes of the Prayer-meetings,
<tIN ttt(TEt [IV

MR. W. K. CAMPBELL.

Diuring their Mdission ini Toronto, February
I5til ta NMarch '2nî1, 1896.

raper. :it; pabiges. Vrlee, 44k. net.
4'1011 boîd, . w 4b6M'

WILLIAM HRIGG1ý. -Publisber,

Wesley Building,; Taronto.

JUST PUBLISHED

TfeReG, Reul ue,
A TEMPERANOE STORY.

13V.

REV. J. JACKSON WRAY,
Author of -Nestleton tagita," "MIatthew

Zlfoeeetc., etc.

f With Portrait andOloth, Illustrations,

-Tlii,, .4 its nitane iniplies. is a tcntperane
storx , andti j- old in te lanîiented atîthor's
ino.s4 graphlie s.tyle. ýVc' have neyer read any-
thing su powerfisitîce l)ancsbuî'y lu.,
and titis book in stern and patiteti>' earnestncss
el-en cxcels that widely-kîtown book. It is
,worthyv a place lu every Stnda5*-.ctiool and

ivillage lii)rary, and, as tbe lat>-st ut terances
of one, whoqe writings are so deservedly jpîn-
lai', hr i-s sure of a weclcoine. It sould give
decisioul to - w it-os'ý views abolit Local
Option artetz JoJlAos

4-.

I

t
WILLIAM BRIGGS, - wesiey Buniings, - TORONTro, ONTr.

C. W. COATES, Moistreal. S. F. il JS',l'iS, Hialifilx.
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